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OF THE

Kin^ Alexander and His Queen 

Tog^ether W ith Her Brother 

and Sister, Members of the 

Ministry and Royal Guard 

Murdered in Palace at Bel

grade

years. He was horn in Beljrrade in 
1S48 and married in ISR3 to the Prin
cess Zorka. dauRhter o f Prince Nicliolas 
of Montenegro. She died in 1800.

CAUSES LE A D IN G
TO THE OUTBREAK

were al.so murdered. This is stated to 
have occurred between th» hours of IJ 
and 1 o’clock this morning.

LONDON, June 11.—The Servian min
ister here said there were many causes 
leading to the revoiution. A large num
ber of the people were greatly dis.satis- 
fled with the tendency of King Alexander 
to eliminate the radical element from the 
government and by the constant rumors 
o ' his intention to appoint Queen Draga'.s 
brother, Junjevitza. heir apparent.

In addition to this, the queen was dis
liked by the people, who were also in
tensely outraged at the recent suspension 
of the conjtltution.

The minister said he did not anticipate 
that the changes would re.sult in Interne
cine strife or in any real dangers to the 
country, rie pointed out the original

LONDON HEARS NEWS
I.ONDON, June 11.—Dispatches were 

received here this morning, confirming the 
assassination of King Alexander an i 
Queen Draga of Servia. and that three 

j ministers of King Alexander, together 
; with several aide de camps, and Queen 
Drnga's brother, have also been murdered.

SAYS KING SHOT QUEEN
BKRLIN. June 11.—The Frankfort Zel- 

tung. in its version of the tragedy at Bel- ; 
grade last night, says that when the 
troops entered the royal bedroom King 
.Mexander seized a revolver and shot the , 
queen and then killed himself.

I
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k  The stage of the Missis.slppi river k 
k  at St. I.ouis is measured from the if 
k  low I water mark in the channel in k 
k  lSS.l! when the river opposite the it 
k  gauge was ten f« deep. This wa.s it 
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★  been lower tlian In ISfij, Qn Jan. k  
k  Ifo.1. the water in tlie channel was it 
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ERRING WIFE
E

HISBA.Xn CAME FROM J.ACKbUN, 

.AIISS., AF'-rKB HER

I W IL L  NOT C.AISE W.AR
I.ONl>ON, June 11.— The tragedy In 

Uhe palace at Belgrade, marking the 
latest of- the revolutions which have 

! convinced Servia from time to time

stitution. resulting In the disgrace and 
ritiremcnt of a nunil)cr of leading oftt- 
cials.

SE R V IA ’S MURDERED KING

AR M Y TAK ES  PO W ER  . 

IN  ITS  O W N  H AN D S

Scandals ^hat Have Stirred
I

the Little Kingdom for Years | 

Are Smothered in Swift and! 

Sudden Outburst by the Sol-| 

diery Who Slay All Living | 

Hembers of Reigning Dynas-1 

ty and Proclaim a New Kmgi

BELGRADE, Servia. June 11.—A mlH- 
tory revolution broke out here last night. 
The troops who revolted under tne lead- 
vTahlp of Major Angickovics, burrounded 
th« palace, aseassinated King Alexander 
and Queen Draga and the latter'.s slater 
and brother. Niekodem: Premier Marko- 
wifeh. Ministers Petrovitch and Tudoro- 
vlcs. Genen^ Pavlovltch, former minister 
of war. and some members of the royal 
VuSTd.

Prince Kragorigevitch was proclaimed 
king. A new governmei^t was forme^ and 
the following proclamation was Issued:

•‘To the Servian People: Last night 
the king and' queen were shot. In this 
grave and fatal movement the friends of 
the fatherland have combined to form a. 
new government. While the government 
makes thio announcement to the people. 
It is convineed that the .Servian people 
will gather round it and lend it their aid 
to maintain order and security through
out the land. The government here 
makes it known that from today its con
stitution of April fi. 1901, comes in force. 
The body of national representatives is 
summoned to meet at Belgrade June 15."

Signed by Jovan .Avakiimovlcs. premier; 
I. Jubonur Kallevics. foreign minister; 
Ftojan Protics. minister of the interior; 
George Genshlcs. minister of commerce; 
General Jorvan Acanzokvics, minister of 
war; Voglslav Velikovics, minister of 
fliiance. Colonel Alexander Machin. min- 
F lcr of public works; G Jubomir Schl- 
okovlcs. minister of Justice.

The streets are thronged with the pop- 
u!a<-e. whose action.s seems to approve the 
coup de etat. M. Protics. the new minis
ter of the Interior, was loudly cheered as 
he drove to the ministry. A. Vakumovics. 
new prler. belongs to the Independent lib
eral party.

ElOFED WITII ms FReD
AVBHEV LANDIS AVAS .ARBE^>TED 

HEBE AND THEN MR. AND 

MBS. Al.t.WOOD R E l’NITED

HUSBAND'S ELOQUENT PLEA
She Said She Never f'onld Gn Back 

Home Again, But Finally A ielded. 

OBIrera .Allen nnd Tbomnaon and 

Lawyer W alter Scott Shed Tram

Ruler of Servia. who, together with Queen Draga, members of h*r family 
and several of bis ministers, was as.sassinated In the palace at Belgrade shortly 
after midnight by the soldiery.

4 - -

The a.ssassination of King Alexander 
nnd Queen Draga is the termination of 
the brief but stormy career of that young 
ruler. King Alexander was born in 1878 
and ascended the tlrrone on the abdication 
of bis father. King Milam, in 1889. 
Though but 13 years of age. he Immedi
ately l>egar. to display his impetuous dis- 
pneition and at the age of 17 he dismissed 
his entire ministry, appointing a new body 
in its place.

In IWW) he married Madame Draga Mas- 
cbiii. who bore the title of Queen Draga, 
Their union was an unplea.sant one. and 
during the past few months repeated 
scandals regarding the infatuation of the 
king for a woman of the court has come 
from the paUce. But recently the report 
wa.< issued that the queen would retire to 
a convent, leaving the king to carry out 
his own devices.

The reigning house of Servia. whose dy
nasty ended with the as-sasslnatlon of 
King Alexander last night, dates hack to 
1829. when Turkey recognized the semi- 
Independence of Servia.

END OF D YN ASTY
rOUVANK. June 11— Further tele

gram from the same source says: The 
career o f Obrenovltch dynasty w-as 
crossed In the early hours o f this 
morning. "The same day o f <he year 
on which Prince Michael was murdered 
th irty -five  years ago. In the park o f 
the Topschider. near Belgrade. T o 
day requiem ma.ss l.s being sung in 
memory o f Prince Michael, and now the 
last o f hIs race, together w ith all con
nected with the dynasty by his un
fortunate marriage, lies in a bier In 
the palace at Belgrade. The people 
o f Belgrade have been flock ing the 
streets since 3 o'clock this morning, 
discussing the tragedy, but without 
condemnation. A strong detachment 
o f troops is encamped about the palace 
o f the newly proclaimed king, who was 
A gretender to the crown for many

, Karageorge was not a prince. He w.ia a 
rich mlncowuer. The father of the new 

! king was made a prince In 1842. 
i The minister also related a curious in
cident. He said that a month ago he was 
preeent at a clairvoyants seance, at 
which a letter written by the murdered 

' king was handed to the clairvoyant, who 
Immediately became violently agitated 

‘ and procl^mcd that King Alexander 
would be as.sa.s.sinated very shortly and 
then depicted the scene which appears to 

: have been enacted at the palace In Bel- 
j grade during the night.

KINGDOM OF SERVIA
Servia Is situated in the Balkan penin- 

, aula in southern Europe and contains 
about twenty thousand square miles. The 
people are a branch of the Slavonic fam
ily. The countrj- became Christianized in 
the ninth centuo' Atul became independ
ent In the eleventh. A t one time its sov
ereign conquered nearly all of the Balkan 
peninsula and threatened Constantinople, 
but In 1389 the country lost its independ
ence and di.sappcared from history until 
the early part of the nineteenth century.

Then for a brief time Servia gained 
Its freedom, only to lose It again, until a 
swineherd. >lilo*ch Oorertovltch, founder 
of the d.vnasty of which King Alexander 
was the last member, wrested the free
dom of the country from the Turks and 
with the aid of Russia forced them to 
recognize him as hereditary prince.

King Milan, father of King Alexander, 
was a weak and incapable ruler and it 
was largely due to his failure that the 
country for the past thirty years has 
been full of turmoil and continual dis.4at- 
isfaetton.

during the past century, is not regard
ed in diplomatic circles In Ix>ndon us 
likely to lead to civil war, Stresk Is 
laid on the unpopularity of K ing A lex
ander since his marriage to Queen 
Draga. K ing Alexanders successor, 
Peter Karageorcevitch. is the son-in- 
law o f the prince of Montenegro, and 
is regarded as being most acceptable 
to the people. Tlie universal anxiety 
o f the governments of Europe for peace 
is advanced as a reason why the Serv
ian situation is not likely to lead to 
complications. Should, however, the.se 
unexpectedly arise, official circles think 
an Austro-Hungarian army w ill Im 
mediately march into Servia and re
store order. This even, however, ia 
considered improbable.

N E W S  FROM SERVIA
CAUSES GREAT STIR

f ir s t  REPORT
BET.GRADE. Servia. June 11.—King 

Alexander and Queen l>raga were shot to ; 
death in the royal palace during la«t | 
night. The deed was carried out by the; 
.army. Resides the king and queen. Pre- 

t inter Markovitch and funeral Petrovitch 
'and former Minister of War Povolluh 
were shot.

JUST AFTER MIDNIGHT
c o l o g n e :. June 11.—A private tele

gram from Belgrade. Senia. states that 
i ^  army last night proctaimed Peter j 
Kragorigevitch to be king of 
troops immediatel>- surrounded Konok, 
and forced their way into the royal pal
ace where they assassinated King Alex- j 
ander and Queen Draga. >» »» '
that aH of King AlegandeFa minlatera

PARIS, June 11.— The startling an

nouncement o f the assassination of 
the king and queen o f Servia has 
caused a deep sensation here, par
ticularly in governmental circles. The 
foreign office received early advices 
from the French minister at Belgrade 
confirm ing the Belgrade press dis
patches and adding that the city is 
comparatively quiet this morning, 
people seeming to accept the procla
mation o f Prince Karageorgevitch as 
king. Foreign Minister Delicasse com
municated his advices to President 
lyiubet and officials o f the foreign o f
fice says it is too soon to Indicate 
clearly the effect the situation in 
Fervia w ill have on the European .sit
uation.

Sciwla’s dire disaster has been long Im
pending. the present uprising being due 
to the antagonl.^m growing out of the 
propaganda of the pretender, Karageorge-' 
vitch. It will be recalled that when tlie 
Karageorgevitch dynasty secure a brief 
rule In 1858 the European powers intro
duced and established a protectorate and 
thus termlnkted that dynasty. Whether 
there will be similar action by the powers 
at this time the offlclals are unwilling to 
predict, saying the shock of the tragedy 
Is principally occupying attention. It is 
generally believed the assa.ssinations are 
a sequel to the king’s coup de etat two 
months ago when be suspended the oon-

BKLOR.VDE. June 11.—As tlic morn
ing advanced excitement in the streets 
grew  steadily. In spite of the pouring 
rain thou.sands o f people gathered in 
the vicinity o f the palace. Kvery- 
wliere troops are all armed and posted 
and field guns arc in a position to 
quickly deal with an.v nppo.sition to 
the newly formed government's will. 
The soldiers have discarded their cock
ades bearing the late King Alexander's 
cipher and substituted for it flowers, 
green tw igs and leaves. Bands of 
young men parade the streets waving 
flags and shouting "Ixing live K ar
ageorgevitch !'’

Such scenes as transpired at 315 
Fast Second street yesterday a fter
noon are not often written In books 
and when they are written they seem 
unreal. It was a drama in real life  
that had Its beginning at Jackson, 
Miss.. May 21, and its culmination in 
Fort Worth yesterday and all tlie nec
essary characters, including the v il
lain. the injured liusband. the erring 
wife, the deserted children, the law-

.Allwood. he Jumped ahead of the o f
ficers and rushed into the room.

Mr.s.. Allwood, very quiet hut pale, 
arose to meet him. Allwood broke 
down completely as he embraced her. 1 
She did not respond to his embraces. | 
He began urging her to return with 
him and as she remained unre.sponsive 
he pleaded harder and harder. Finally 
she said: i

" I have taken the step; it is too late, : 
now. I cannot go hack to Jackson."

He assured her that it would be all ; 
right. "The best people in Jackson , 
told me that they would meet us at I 
the train and welcome you, if  you j 
would come batk,” he said. 1

Allwood fell upon his knees and j 
prayed. A ll through his prayer she \ 
sat apparently impassive and unmoved. 
He even took the blame for the elop- 
ment, sayfng that he had not given her 
evidence of Ids devotion; that he had 
neglected her. that he swore and 
drank and stayed out sometimes at 
night. He forgave her freely for what 
she had done. Still she declined to re
turn to Jackson with him. Then Mr. 
Scott Urged her to go back with her 
husband. And then, when it looked 
like a hopeless case, Allwood finally 
struck the right key.

•'Think of little Kate, and our boy," 
he said. "W hat shall I  tell them? 
They only know you have gone away 
on a visit, and I told them when I left 
that I would bring you back with me.” \ 

Assistant Chief Allen says that Jim | 
Thomason began to whimper at this 
stage, but 'Pliomason firm ly declares ; 
that he did not shed a tear until he saw j 
Mr. Scott crying. Mr. Scott says that ' 
tears did not come to his eyes until , 
Chief Allen blubbered out loud.

"W hat shall I tell Kate in the years 
to come when she asks about her I 
mother? What shall I tell her now. ; 
when she cries for you?" Allwood 
went on. !

And then Mrs. Allwood cried, too, and j 
put her arms about her husband’s neck, j 
and the officers withdrew and le ft 
them together.

Last night they depart-d for Jack-

mam
Situation at East St. Louis Is 

Unchanged, Levee Builders 

Succeeding in Holding Back 

the Flood at Missouri Ave
nue Though Danger Is Still 
Great

THOUSANDS SUFFER
DURING THE NIGHT

PRESIDENT HEARS
OF ASSASSINATION

IIA R R ISB I'R n , .lUne 11.— The presi
dent's train prt’s.'je.l tl>roiigh tiiis c ity ’ 
at 10 o’clock today. There was a small j 
crowd at the depot to greet lilm. The 
president was informed by the repre
sentative of the Associated Pre.ss of 
the assassination of the king and 
queen of Servia, and wa.s greatly 
shocked, saying. "That is bad."

K A T Y  W IL L  M AKE
A  SUMMER RESORT

GRANGER.Tex.. .Inne 10.—This section 
o ' the county wa.s visited by a tine rain 
last night.

The Katy is building a 300-foot plat
form at Berry's Creek and Intends spend
ing 110,000 toward making it a summer 
resort, \̂ ’ben completed It will far ex
ceed the famous New Braunfels park.

The ball game whicii wa~ played yes
terday between the fat and ican men of 
Granger resulted in a defeat to the lean 
b> a score, of 15 to 12.

CORNER STONE LA ID
AT  BONHAM

BONHAM. Texas. June 11.—'Yesterday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock was the hour set 
for the laying of the corner stone and for 
the memorial serv.icca at Simon Bolivar 
Allen Memorial hospital. On account of 
the threatening weather the services wera 
a little late. l>ut a large crowd assem
bled to hear Bishop Garrett's magnificent 
addres.s. the splendid choir and to witness 
the corner-stone ceremonies. After the 
services a list of the articles was read by 
Dr. R. E. Martin, one of the trustees, and 
the services were at an end.

AUSTR IANS OBSERVE  
CORPUS CHRISTI D A Y

VIKNN.\. June 11.—Corpus Christ! day 
was celebrated to<iay with the customary 
magnilicent ecclesiastical ceremony. Em
peror Francis Joseph, the archdukes, the 
principal officers of state and .the muni
cipal authorities were present at high 
mass in the cathedral at 7 o’chw-k in the 
morning. Subs<H|nently the whole body 
paraded the principal streets, headed by 
the clergy and banners of every’ parish in 
the city. The venerable emperor walked, 
btrehended. carrying a lighted candle, be
hind the host.

ST ILL  WARRING OVER
PROHIBITION RETURNS

yer.s, and the stern officers of the law, ,, ,, .  aftnr the. . .  . . i son. all smiles and sunshine a lter inewho melted into tears at tlie last, were ,
portrayed. tears. ____________________

On May 21. Mrs. C. O. AIIwood, w ife '
of a prominent Mississippi railroad 1 TEAM  SHOOT FOR
man, and mother of two children. a| . .w im  a t  m/NTX a
hoy and a girl, aged 10 and 8, respec- j  GOLD M EDAL TODAY
tively, ran away from her home in ■ ----------
Jackson, Miss. At the same time An- | hRENHAM. Texas. June 10.—The reg- 
brey iJindis. a young engineer, who j team shoot by the Krenham
had been taking his meals with ‘ ho i (q „b  for the gold medal will take 
Allwoocl fanuiy, dUappeared. Ho and tomorrow afternoon. This will be
Allwood were employes of the same j^ilrd of the serTes o f ‘five shoots ar-
railroad and were warm friend.s and 
the husband had not the faintest siis- 
pirion thst a warm attachment was 
forMTIng between I^ndis and Mr.s. A il- 
wood until the final blow fell and all 
Jackson knew that the wife, a beau
tiful woman of 26. who was married 
when she was 15, liad run away with 
the young engineer.

Then Allwood swore that he would 
neither eat nor sleep until he found 
his w ife and brought her back home.
He had no intention of giv ing her up.

On last Sunday Detective .Tlin Thom
ason arrested Aubrey I,andi8 in Fort 
Worth. The Telegram contained .in 
account of the arrest and noted that 
the cliargcs against T.andis were se
duction and emhezzloment.

Word of the arrest and o f tlie ad
ditional fact that Mrs. Allwood was 1 Mathis and family of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
in Fort Worth was wired to Jackson, ' j  r  Richardson and. family of Fort 
and Allwood started at once for this ■ worth.
city. William Stamnitz find Mi.ss Hulda

He arrived here yesterday morning i Baker were married at the home of the 
and went at once to police headquar- ! bride’s mother. Mrs. Jai’ob Ringlor, on 
ter.s. He was emaciated and excited 1 School streeL this afternoon. Judge John 
to the verge o f nervous collapse. He j.j. Chappell officiating.
declared he had neither taken food nor , Cards are out announcing the marriage 
slept since his w ife  left him and his | of Milton Moore and Miss Agnes Loraine 
appearance did not belie him. He was ! Adams at Chappell Hill on the evening of 
carrying a pistol, which the officers j  June 24.
immediately took from him, as he 1 -------------------------
vowed that he would kill I.andis be
fore he left the city. None but the. 
officers and the attorneys for I^ndis.
McLean A Scott, knew the where
abouts of Mrs. Allwood, so the hus- ;
hand had to conduct himself as the EL BASO. Texas. June 11.—Seven 
officers directed, ns his first wish was 1 bodice have been recovered at Clifton, 
to see her and obtain her consent to ; Ariz., after the torrent from the cloud- 
return with him to Jackson. ' burst of Tuesday night had spent its fuir.

The attorneys, looking after the in- Thirty person-s are missing and the los.s 
terests o f their client, agreed to use ' to property will exceed JUKI.OOO. 
their best efforts to bring about a re- I The Arizona Copper Company, located 
conciliation between husband and wife, j Jn a canyon through which the waters 
providing the charges against Landis | swept, was the worst sufferer. Its loss 
were quieted and this arrangement ; will reach $50,000.
finally was made. Water eight feet In depth swept down

Then W alter Scott. Detective Thom- ; the canyon and de.stroyed both life and 
ason and Assistant Chief Jim Allen j property in the suburbs of Clifton. Houses 
started for SIS East Second street 1 and stores were swept from their founda- 
where Mrs. Allwood was residing. Mr. I tions and persons caught in the flood

Cold A ir Chills the Homeless 

But Provisions of Relief 
Committee Are R a p i d l y  

Making Them Comfortable 

— River Has Begun Slowly 

Falling Though CTiange Is 

Slight

ranged by Majiagcr Alf Gardiner, and In 
terest In them is increasing.

I,atc repcTls from Hempstead show 
that everything is quiet there anil will 
likely remain so as long as the militia is 
there.

The twentieth annual commencement 
exercises of Blinn Memorial College were 
brought to a close with the program ren
dered in Lusk's hall this forenoon, and 
the students of the institution have re
turned to their respective homes for the 
vacation.

A family reunion occurred today at. the 
home of Attorney J. M. Mathis, who en
tertained the members of the family, of 
which he is the youngest. Those pres
ent were Rev. and Mrs. J, S. Mathis of 
Pittsburg. Texas, Mrs, E. T. Ricd and 
granddaughter of Gainesville, L, H.

CLIFTON CLOUDBURST  
DOES MUCH DAM AGE

ST. LOLIS. Joae 11., 3>30 p. St. 
l.onU la rapidly regain lag aem ial can- 
dltloaa. the banlneaM diatriets are aat 
under water, althongli It w ill be weeka 
before tbe eSeet o f the flood la oBaet.

THRF.R SIDES ATTACKED
ST. LOl'IS, Mo., June 11.—The situa

tion at East ;..t. Ix^uis remains about tiu 
same as last night. The flood on th« 
south side is still being held back at 
&lis.souri avenue, where the levee worker! 
labor uncea.singly. Thou.sands of work
men stand ready with bags of sand to 
stop any break that may occur. The de
cline in the river's stage of a fraction of 
an inch last night does not make any ap
parent difference in the height of the 
flood, but shows that the river has begun 
to fall. The stage at 7 o'clock this morn
ing was 37.9. This may rellex-e the situa
tion greatly during the day if the fall 
continues, but until there is a decided de
cline in the flood the city will be at the 
mercy of the wall of water that sur
rounds it on three sides. The night was 
cold for this tircj of the year and there 
was considerable suffering as a result 
among the thousands of homeless persona 
on the east side, most of whom, however, 
were taken care of and made compara
tively comfortable In tents and other 
modes of shelter.

Allwood accompanying thent.
Allwood became more and more ag i

tated as they neared the house and 
when they entered the hall and were 
directed to the room occupied hy Mrs.

were drowned.
Wl~ht mllea of the Arizona and Mexico 

railway track was wa-shed out. and the. 
evening passenger train was bowled over 
into the canyon.

I

SHERMAN. Texas. .Inne 11.—District 
Judge >faxey today refused a writ of 
mandamus to compel the county commis
sioners to complete publication of offi
cial notice putting prohibition into effect 
In Gray.son county, on the grounds that 
the injunction to restrain fbe publieatlon 
mentioned Is pending In the court of ap
peals.

PARK MANAGEMENT YIELDS 
BEAl'MONT. Texas. June 11.—The ban 

on the driving park was raised by organ
ized labor last night. The management 
agrees to employ none hut union labor. 
The light has been in progress since the 
park was constructed.

MANY CHILDREN W HO  
CONVERSE BY S IG N S

Missouri. Kansas and Texas train No. 
16. which Is due in Kort-AVorth at 8:10 
a ni.. today brought in almost a car load 
of umusual passengers As the train 
stopped there flocked from the cars many 
boys and girls, the boys dressed in gray 
school uniforms and the girls in blue 
dressea with mortar-board caps on their 
heads. The ehlldren showed joy and ex
pectancy on every line of their faces, but, 
strange to say. they made no noisy dem
onstrations so common to childhood. 
They were children from the deaf and 
dumb asylum at Austin on their way 
home for the summer vacation. Each 
had a tag tied to a button bole In coal or

Jacket, giving name and destination of 
wearer, crobably a dozen left the train 
at Fort Worth and were met by" relatives 
or friend.s. Many more were at the depot 
several hours, awaiting connections on 
other roads.

In.«ide the car reserved for the children 
was an odd scene. AH the children were 
working their Angers overtime in bidding 
good-by to those leaving the train here. 
The . scene was animated, but so quiet as 
to be almost oppressive to the onlo<d[er. 
The children were In charge of two at
taches from the Austin institution and 
tbsy had their hands full in handling 
thoir cliotgoo.

JESSIE MORRISON
TOO IL L  TO M OVE

ELDORADO. Kan., June 11.—Jessie 
Morrison Tuesday listened to the reading 
of the mandate of the supreme court, 
which orders that she serve a sentence o f ‘ 
twenty-flve years in the penitentiary for 
the murder of her rival. Clara.WMey Cas
tle. Miss Morrison was too I  ill to be 
moved and. although the sheiiK had or-  ̂
ders to take her to the penljentlary at 
once. It Is probable she will be allowed 
to remain at her home under guard uoUl 
she regains her strength. y

WASHINGTON FORECAAT
WASHINGTON, June 11.—Indloattona:
For Arkansas—Tonight and Friday .gen

erally fair; cooler tonight; warmer Fri
day.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory— 
Tonight and Friday, partly cloudy te 
cloudy weather; probably showers In west 
portion: warmer Friday.

For East Texas north)—Tonight and 
Friday, generally fair; cooler tonlghL ex
cept in the extreme west portion; warmer 
Friday.

For East T ^ a a  (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, generally fair; cooler tonight: 
warmer In west portion and on coasL 
Friday, fresh northerly to easterly winds 
on the coast.

For west Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday, generally fair, except probably 
showers in extreme west portion; wanner 
in west portion tonight.

USES H AIR  A ^  NOOSE  
FOR H ANG ING  SELF

JACK80NVn.LE, IIL. JUne 11.—Bllaa, 
Grace MeComas of Manato, III., a patlMiV* 
at Maplewood sanitarium, committed sui
cide here Tuesday by hanging herself with 
her hAir. The young lady was suffering 
from a mental derangement from OYsr- 
study. 'While her nurse was out of ths 
room she tied her hair about her neck, 
then caught it over a door binge sad 
strangled bersslt

: r . ' - a''’. •4c ,5̂
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Special Correspondence.
Frozen Dog. Alaska, June 11, ’03. 
Special to The Telegram;

Business is booming.
Several barrels of choice mer

chandise arrived at the Silver 
Bar this a. m.

The mayoralty; election takes 
place tomorrow. Capt. G. Am
bler will probably be elected if 
he can secure ball in time to 
run.

Col. A. W. Inner won three 
hundred ounces of dust at the 
Can't Ix »e  this morning.

Major Crapps is advertising a 
10 per cent discount on chips 
purchased in $1,000 hunches.

A windstorm Monday night 
did ro n s ld e r a b le  d a m a g e :  
among other things blowing 
doa-n the center pole and rip
ping the canvas of the Grand 
Palace hotel.

During yesterday’s session of 
the City Court an overhanging 
limb fell and unfortunately dis
turbed the proceedings, but did 
no damage except to kill an In
dian.

A poker game ocnired Mon
day night between several influ
ential citizens in which five full 
hands were held simtiltaneously. 
A stranger who dealt held four 
aces. Coroner Pills is now hold
ing the inquest. It is believed 
that two may survive.

The News has just reduced 
its subscription price to 75 
cents a copy.

Col. Pepper has received his 
new automatic gun. In showing 
it to some friends last night in 
a  playful frolic he killed three 
Chinamen at two shots.

Our esteemed felk w citizen, 
Hlttle McGinn, has just received 
the elegant vehicle ordered 
some time since. The citizens 
are so enthusiastic over its 
many merits that the Board of 
Trade has tendered a vote of 
thanks to

KELLER. THE BIGGY MAN
who always sells a little better 
buggy at a little less money 
than any other dealer.

MORE ANON. A. J.

I The Great Stream Carries Off 
Same Volume of Water 

As Formerly

THE GREAT FLOOD
SIX TY  YEARS AGO

i E n t i r e  B o t t o m s  W e r e  S u b -
I
1 m e r ^ j e d  a n d  S t e a m b o a t s  

T o o k  S l i o r t e n t s

An prronoous Imi'rcp.slon prevails 
that the Missouri rivrr ilops not rarry 
off the same volume of water it dirt in 
former years, .says a eorre.sponrtent of 
the Kansas City Journal. The law.s 
of nature never change. There l.s the 
same fa ll o f snow in the Uoek Moun
tains, taking a period o f years, that 
there was a hundred years ago, when 
Lewis and Clark first crossed the d i
vide. And there is, one year with
another, the same preeipitaion along ■ 
the watershed o f the lower river. It 
is the same treacherous, ugly and 
dangerous stream that It was when 
first known to the white man two 
centuries ago.

The floods are always caused by-
heavy and continuous rains in the 

; lower watershed, fa lling at a time
when the annual spring ri.se, from j
the melting o f the snows in the moun
tains, reaches that part o f the river. 
The melting o f the snow without the 
rains never causes any damage, but 
goes oft gradually. Neither does an > 
unusual precipitation cause an inun- j 
dation except at this particular time. . 
As an evidence o f tliis fact overflows ' 
are unknown above the mouth o f the j 
Platte. It- is the immense volume of 
water pouring into the Missouri from i 
its lower tributaries— the Kaw, Grand i

DEATH OF MRS. TURNER  
BOYD, Texas, June 9.—Mrs. J. B. Tur

ner, who had been ill for about six 
weeks, died at her home four miles east 
of this place, this morning. Her body was 
buried In Deep Creek cemetery this a ft
ernoon at 4;S0 o’clock. Mrs. Turner was 
a very prominent and highly respected 
lady. Her husband and five children sur
vive her.

Miss EHIa Furman, who has been visit- 
Ing friends in Ilasca for several days, re
turned this morning.

A  SPLENDID REMEDY j
Neuralgic pains, rhaumatl.sir, lumbago ' 

and sciatic pains yield to the penetrating i 
Influence of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
penetrates to the nerves and bone, and 
being absorbed Into the blood its healing 
properties are conveyed to every part of 
the body and effect some wonderful i 
cures. Dr. D. F. Moore, agent Illinois: 
Central Railway. Milan. Tenn.. states: ‘ ‘I 
have used Ballard's Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism, backache, etc., in my fam
ily. It is a splendid remedy. We could 
not do without it." 2&c, oOc and H  at H. 
T. Pangburn & Co.’s.

river, Osage. Gasconade and other 
streams that swells it to undue pro
portions and causes it to overflow  its 
banks.

There have been many great fre.sfiets 
in the Missouri since it was known 
to ’ the white man,. The first o f which 
w'c^a\'e any act*i>unt in the annals o f 
th.at jrtrcutn occurred in 179&. There 
were no .selllements on the river at 
that day, ht-n-'e the only aceounls pos
sessed are thoite which have come 
down by tr.tdition from the Indians 
and the early French voyageurs. Tlie 
American bottoms on the Mississii>pi, 
opposite St. I.ouis, were entirely suli- 
merged and great d image w.is done in 
the French Village.s of Cahoki.i. Kas- 
kaskia and Chartres, ail located on tlie 
Missl*<sippi lielow St. Louis. The freshet 
marked an era,-among the.se early set
tlers. and the ye ar ' was ever after 
known as tlie “ year o f the great flood." 
The Water, it is said, came out o f the 
Missouri.

AN K A Ill.V  K H E M II’.T
In the spring of 1811 the waters of 

the Missouri rose to an unprecedented 
height. The first settlement had been 
made In the F>oon Lick country— op
posite itooiivillc. Mo.. the previous 
year, hence there were no farms to he 
injitred or crojis to be de.stroyed. Wo 
have no means o f knowing how high 
the water leached that year, but that 
it overflowed the entire bottom, fn the 
lower p.iit of llie river, and caused 
great rt image to the setllemeiu.s on 
the Mi.ssissippi is attested tij the early 
records.

In the spring o f 182t> a very singular 
overflow  occurred at tiie mouth o f 
the.Kaw. There are two or tliree per- 
soh.s now liv ing in Kan.sas City who 
were liv ing here llien; for it was the 
previous year I ISr-'.*’ * . tliat tlie Indian 
title to the l.imK Wliere the city now 
stands, was e.xtinguished and tlic pio
neers crossed the nine. In that year 
the annual June rise was very high, 
and the Missouri was flow ing bank 
full. It so happened that Just at that 
lime tliore came down from tlie Kaw 
a tremendous rise. like a solid wall o f 
water. Tliia tremendous wave, when it 
readied the Missouri, could not escape, 
but was tiampietl up and thrown back 
over the West bottoms, which Is sub
merged ten or twelve feet. The en
tire tiottoms was tlien. o f course, a 
primeval f4>ro.st. and wtiore now stands 
the Iminen.^e warehouses of a city, were 
den.ie th likcis o f pawpaw and grape 
vines. Tlie same enneurrenee o f idr- 
cumstances may never take place 
again, but nature soni?tinies repeats 
her strange freaks.

But by far the mo.st destructive

flood that ever occurred on the Mls- 
souei river was in 1814. It is remem
bered as the ’’groat flood o f and
will never be forgotten by thj)se who ' •

: Weather Conditions
witnes.sed its terrible results. It was 
causeil, as usual, by continuous rain- 

■ fa ll on the lower river coming on top 
o f tlie annual June rise. The month or 
.May had been attended with unusu.al 
rains and for weeks previous to tlie 
10th o f June the precipitation had 
been unprecedented. The downpour 
had been almost continuous for weeks. 
-About the 5tli o f June the water be
gan to overflow  the banks, and the 
river continued to rise until the 18th, 
when rat Jefferson C ity ) it came to 
a stand and began to recede. T lie en- | 
tire bottom from the Kaw  to Hie , 
mouth o f the Missouri was completely i 
submerged, and from bluff to bluff the 
river presented the appearance o f an ' 
inland sea. The destruction o f prop- ] 
erty, considering the sparse popula- • 
tlon, wa.s enormous, and much su ffer- j 
ing ensued. The channel o f the river i 
was covered with driftwood, and houses j 
were frequently seen floating down  ̂
stream witli people clinging to the | 
roofs. Ktcamboats no longer confined 
Ihem.selves to the channel o f the river, i 
hut ran the cutoff.s througli the woods 
and across cornfields. j

One marked peculiarity of the flood .
if ’ t l was the fact that is was con-
fine<l entirely to the lower river. It 
dni not extend above Kansas t'ity. and 
the river above that point during the 
entire season was unu.sually low. Cap
tain Joseph l>a Barge took tlie steamer 
Omega to the mouili o f the Y e llow 
stone tlia l year, and had great d if
ficulty in asceiuling tlie river above 
St. Jo.setdi on account o f the low stage 
of the w.iter.

In 184'. and again in isr.1 there was 
unusual high waters In the river, and 
all the second bottoms and low sloughs 
were s.ronierged. Tlie damage to the 
farms, however, was slight, and noth
ing to be compared to the destruction j 
of 184 4. j

Tile next most destructive flood In 
tile Missouri river was in 1881. It was ; 
not. liowcver, near so destructive as 
the great flood o f '44, and did not ! 
overflow  the entire bottoms. The sec
ond bottoms and low  places were all J  
finder water, and considerable damage j 
was done, especi.ally in the lower reach j 
o f the river. This flood differed from 
any that had preceded It In th.at it 
occurred in March and the first part o f [ 
.April, and before the mountain rise

Federal Building, Fort Worth, Thurs- 
du.v. June 11.—The forecast until 8 p. m. 
Friday for Fort Worth and vicinity:

Tonight, fair and cooler.
Friday, fair weather; warmer in the a ft

ernoon.
TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN
Issued at New Orleans;
North—Tonight and Friday generally 

fair; cooler tonight except In extreme 
western portion; warmer Friday.

South—Tonight and Friday generally 
fair: cooler tonight: warmer m western 
portion and on west coast P'riday. 1

W EATHER CONDITIONS
The TeXiis rain area has moved east

ward. Very good rains fell over portions 
of the north and east sections during the 
past twenty-four hours, and a.s far soutii 
.IS Bee county. Clearing and cooler con
ditions prevail In the north and north
west |»ortton.s this morning.

A decided cool wave overlies the mid
dle and northwestern states with clear 
weather; light frost occurred la-st night In 
South Iiakota, Wyoming. Colorado and 
Kansas.

Rain Ls falling in the eastern cotton 
boll.

The river stage at St. Ixiuis i.« 3T.3 feet, 
but slowly falling.

The weather will continue fair and cool 
ip Fort Worth vicinity until Friday night.

GEORGK RKKDER, 
Official In Chirge.

W EATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
uiax'lmum temperature, wind in miles i>er 
hour at 8 a. ni. and rainfall In inches;

being made In the mines tributary to the 
line. The cattle business along the line 
has also dew-loped wonderfully. It Is 
stated on good authority that several 
shipments of cattio had to be driven to 
other lines during the past three months, 
owing to the Inability of the company to 
furnish transportation.

When the through line went Into oper
ation it was thought the engine service 
was large enough to keep the line from 
being blocked, but five engines, three 
rented from other lines, have been placed 
In service, and as many more could be 
easily used If they could be had.

The field along the El Paso and South- | 
western Is one of the best tributary to El j 
Faso, as the merchants along that line i 
buy heavily In El I ’aso. Then, too, a 
Igrge percentage of the pay rolls of the 
company, e.speclally the transportation 
department, come directly to El Paso.—El 
Faso Times.

[YES SPEAI

TEX AS YO UNG  M A N
HONORS IN  M A N IL A

Temperature. Ratn-

W AXAHACHIE, Texas. June 11.—Geo. 
R. Hnrvev, .a young man who was born 
and reared In Ellis county, has won dis
tinction in the Philippines. His father,. 
J C. Harvey, who now lives near Ennis. (

Volumes, at times, of woman’s happ$> 
ness or misery. The dull, annken eye  ̂
with its dark circles almost surely spei^  
of womanly ill-healtb, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull eye goes uso- 
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the dnwa 
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole 
glory of woman’s beauty marred by the 
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the healtii 
and mar the beauty of women. It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals innammiition and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter / w ,  and so obtain the 

>f aadvice of «  specialist upon their disease.
All correspondence it strictly private 

edfy I .......................
has received a newspaper from Manila t

and sacredly confidential. Addrm  Dr. 
K V Pierce. Buffalo. N, Y.

1 Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
Abilene ............... 54 76 10 n
Am-arillo ............. 48 56 G .10
Corpus Chrlstl .. 74 86 12 0
El Paso ............... «2 SI IS .02
Fort Worth ....... 62 81 *i T

HJalveston ........... 72 84 12 .12]
Little Rix-k ........ 60 86 s 0
Memphis ............ 62 SO 10 u
Montgomery ....... G6 82 ll. .01 ,
New Orleans . . . . 84 6 .08 1
Okhihoma ........ . 52 12 10 0 ,
I’alestiiie ............ *i*y 82 14 .02 1
8t. Ixniis ............ 52 74 12 u
Ft. Paul ............. 4H 58 It. .01 1
San A n ton io ....... 70 86 14 0 ’
Santa F’e ............ 48 62 It. .08
SlireveiKirt ......... 6S 84 14 0 '

which conlaln.s the notice of his sons 
appointment as a-sistant attorney gen
eral for the government of the Philip
pines. George Harvey wa.s raised on .a 
farm. He attended the public schools and 
the state university, studied law and was 
admitted to the bar. About ten years 
ago he loi'ated at El Paso and in 1838 was 
elected i-ountj' attorney for El Paso 
county. Some eighteen months ago, with 
his wife and children, he went to Manila, 
believing his opportunities there would 
Ik- better than in Texas.

'With pleasare I tend a few lines to let yoa 
know that I feel much better than for eighteM t
year* before taking your mediciae,” writea Mrs. 
Pierre Oeiie. of Rw west Phila. Street. York, ^
" Will recommend Dr. Pierce’s mediciae to r 
person who may inquire as to what It has dow 
lor me I was trouDled with female weakncaa, 
and began to think 1 would never be welt. If I

e
c
c
H

had continued the treatment preacribed by my
lid have become ofdoctor I don't know what wou; 

me. When your treatment was coi 
weight was io8 pounds, at present M is iw-

Big Siaugmer
One dozen 85 photographs for 93. unort

lima only. Guaranteed flrst-claM
JOHN SWARTZ. 705 Main atreoL

N E W  OATS M AR K ETED  
A T  G ATESV ILLE , TEX.

weight was los pounds, at present K is >w. 
Have healthy color and my friends say I lo^  
well. My beat thanks to yon and my beat 
wishes, too. for what you have done for me.*

"Favorite PrcacriptioB” make* week 
women strong, sick wpmen well. A c c ^  
ao substitute for the medicine wtakh 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clcaate 
the clogged system from accnmulatad 
impuriues.

K

1
h
T
P
P

I
c

GATESVILLE. Texas, June 10.— J. T. 
Tribble died thi.s morning o f heart 
disease and dropsy. He was an ex- 
Confederate soldier.

Several w'agon loads o f new threshed 
oats were In town today. E ight 
wa.gons came In together.

RUSH OF FREIGHT

'̂ Motliers! Mothers!! Wotfiers!!!
Mrs. WinsEow’s Soothing Syrup

had arrived in the lower river. It was ! 
caused solely by the unusual rainfall, 
and not from the m elting o f .snow In . 
the Rockle.s.

ON N E W  RAILR O AD

ha* been used for over SIXTY YEARS by M IL 
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, iiGFTKNS the GU.MS, 
ALLAN’S all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCTA. Sold fc> 
Druggists In every part of the world. Be sure 
and a.'k for “ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
Uid take no other kind* Twenty-five cts. a bottle

KODOL GIVES STRENGTH
By enabling the digestive organs to dl- ■ 
gest, assimilate and transform all of the; 
whole-sonie food that may be eaton In to ' 
the kind of blood that nourishes th e ' 
ncrve.s, feeds the ti.ssues, hardens the 
muscles and recuperates the organs of i 
the entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure | 
cures Indigestion, Dyspep.sla, Catarrh of i 
the Stomach and all btomach disorders. 
Sold by all druggists.

Trainmen coming in from Demlng re- , 
port that the Santa Fe ha* at that point 
several hundred car toads of freight for ' 
the El Paso and Southwestern which the | 
latter line Is unable to receive, owing to | 
the heavy rush of bu.slne.ss which has 
been taxing the strength of the motive 
poweg for some time.

Since the line has been opened it has | 
greatly surprised the officials with the * 
amount of business It has been transact
ing. The prospects are good for this rush 
of business to keep up for some time, as 
there are continually new developments

DO YOU ENJOY W H AT YOU EATT
If you don't your food does not do you 

much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cura is the 
remedy that everyone should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the Btom
ach. There is no way to maintain the 
health and strength of mind and body 
except by nourishment. There is no way 
to nourish except through the stomach. 
The stomach must be kept nealthy, pure 
and sweet or the strength will let down 
and dlsea.se will set up. No appetite, loss 
of strength, nervousness, headache, con
stipation, bad breath, sour rlHlngs, rift
ing, Indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom
ach trouble.* are quickly cured by the 
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by 
all druggists.

^ $ e  Ball
FORT WORTH
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CORSICANA
June 12, 13, 14 
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S H O T  T O  D E A T H
Not tf you wear the Zeglen Bullet Proof 
Garment. Wear one and you are saia 
from the bullets of assassins or high
waymen. Thoroughly tested by tka 

1 Chicago Police Department, and the 
W ar Department in Washington. l.<oa- 

: don and Vienna. Greatest invention 
the age. W rite for descriptive circuiarl 

1 ZEXiLBN’S BULEKT-PKOOF CLOTH Ca. 
16 Metropolitan Block, Chicago.

A OPENING
OF:

4 ;

HANDLEY AUDITORIUM
TO T H E  P U B L I C  T O N I G H T

TAKE THE INTER.URBAN LINE
F O R . W I T H
\  V  A D M I S S I O N P A R K  ^  ^ a

t i i H i i  f  H a  r x .

f i v e

Mt Po^ lm r Prirew
6 0  S y  t a d  i a n

Amuaementa Pl«nty for all who Attend. The Most De> 
ar Night.

Every
I  ro .n  T K ia  O w iie  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  D e n c b M  o t  th e  A u d H o r H im

Thursday and Snttirday Nights
11 - iltec—f fiT-n'*- i'
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H K C S IPT » A T  FOUn MARKETS
CatUa. Hass. Mhaep.

K a fr ................    *
flanta Ka .....................  U  1
X a/wl i *. •••••«■••••• 2 X ••
H and T  r .............  i
T»«ao and l’a«*tfln.... Z
Kris o .......................... 2 2
R'wlc Inland .......................  i

RECEIPTS AT VARIOUS MARKETS 
i'attl^. liosa. Hheap.

Fort TVnrth ............. **■*« 700 _
Ciiiraso ..................... 10,o«M 20.000 6.000

IND IV ID U AL SHIPM ENTS
C A T T LK —W. r» ('lark. Cialnoavllla. 34; 

J P. Fr^iii-h. Oonaaia.*. HS; K. K. Konar, 
I>avia. I. T., SO, Ja.ss Konar, Davis. I. T., 
27; J. J. Lucas. Ixtinata. 30; U. H. C., San 
Aiiaalo. 27; J. J. Howe. I'atulla. 6&; J. 8. 
Nfwtoii. Irana. 34; J. P. Vandoe*. Corsl- 
ranan .34; D. laylor. Stamford. 60; U. B. 
n. Smith. Cailna. 66; B. K. Bader, Thorn
ton. 34; Brand & Bro.. El Campo. 75; !>. 
It. Juttar. Clip, 56; \V. A. Pugart. Clip, 
f>5; McAlistar & King. lulling. 28; D. R. 
Fant. Aliev. 59; J. E. Ixird. Cuero, 52; Joe 
Bareflald. Cuero. 51; Miller Bros., 
Cuero. 64.

HOGS-James Crawford. Phircell, 1. T., 
8.‘ . Allay Bros. & Co., Muscogee. L T., 98; 
1*. -M. Burnside, Okarcha. Ok.. 74; O. B. 
Kidney, llennessy. Ok.. 89; J. C. Petree, 
Vnlon City. Ok.. 68; J. R. Da.vi.s. North 
Xtnid. Ok., 70; G. C. Morrison, Tulsa, 1. 
7... 77; Deupree & MuUleson, Ada, I 
T.. 87.

HORHKS AND M1T..ES—W. J. Nolan. 
Oklahoma City, Ok., 1.
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F. G. M ePEAK 5» Co., 
Bankers and Brokers

Mam*i*rs N ew  Orleans Cotton Ex- 
etoangerChlcago Board o f Trade and 
v-«w York Connections.

Priva te W ire to All Exchanges. 
f o r t  W ORTH, TEXAS.

f O S T V I O O f ^
I t̂sa4 rsOW tor

Or. Cates's Vrtaliztr. 
A IrlM. trw out ran 
ranfOT WEAK MEN

Id .•!

' — *' N‘
•. id. If 4 T • . .  ̂ I,. I

*•,1 .ra.r*. ...V'* * « *4 tr--'
I .laSiWl.at.'W A, A Sla,AV. 

l>t-fi/u i.f nMn<~
I -1. . t . i ta d  In Irta Mrirr

r̂i'.icT 1 . ,AS 1 hi. S“
-c «n ?«:''> ■: ■ siAdS-fr<1

•»fc ;t> 5»<* V ■ i
Alil> Iw-ii ff.itnarlv of .\u«tin. and 

A ha»,ei.T rd floe •sill-’, s »s  a visitor at
th. •■*■.1. tnfkt)

«• I! KhlH’ V of M>■nna■s> t»k.. a wall- 
kn>>*n -hlpp.T tn this ntdikat. n.is In to
day with a light c;,r of 18;;.pound hogs, 
which .old to Kwlft A- Co. at 5.7 90.

The hoi,-| man ware lii ch.irge of the 
I A4-klng houses and stu«'k >ards (wo hours 
this morning.

The Bveraga weight of the hog.s bought 
today was 19* pounds, w ith , an average 
price of about E.'. 8.'^.

J. as
 ̂ Hiso I .  w

:: t.; »; ■■ l ;■
M 11 «t  11 I
|o ;,6 IS bT 4«
9 7« 9 9.72
9 <2 9.TS 9 .ij 

NEW ORLEANS

at-dniUv 
Tbl'l..

‘ I iTrculsr tun 
. il tirtiii;; of tbf

v;it|i>u9 Urns ufc inoviiiK 
Tbr .Mi.s-<oUn I’oi'jtic. which Is the only ! 

line running through to Katt-a‘< City .and |

;.l : nicK. t ut hII w- it- rii v.

-----  ----- -------- ------ -- „  ------ ----------------------J ...... I
NKW  r>tti.K.\.VS. 1-a . June II .—Spots other point.s on its own ttai k-;. r-; pr.ac-■
ra Irregular. Middlings St 12 7-16C. 

Sales. 356 ImiIcs; receipts. 150 bales. 
Futures were .steady, as follows;

Ul an. High. larw. Close,
July ...................12.30 12.30 12.99 13.00
August ..............12.90 12.92 12.80 12.84-83
Ktptem bar.......... 11.13 11.25 10.91 10.99-11
October .............  9.67 9.78 9.65 9.67-68
Jlecember .........  9.49 9.55 9.40 9.42-44

GALVESTON
GAl.VF'JtTON, Texu.s. June 11.—Spots 

were lirm. Middlings, ll'^ c . No sales.

MARKET ACTIVE
NORTH FTIRT W ORTH. Thursday. 

June 11.—The cattle receipts today were 
comparatively light with the average run 
this weak, only 800 head arriving on the 
early market with no lata arrivals re
ported. I'ndar the influence of the light 

, run and heavy outside buying the market 
^panad steady to strong, probably 5c 
w lgh er on medium good steers. The gen- 
y  lal quality was*common with nothing 
choice In either stiers or cows. Top 
blaei.s today, averaging 980 to 1,049 
T.ounds, easily brought 13.80, with a popu
lar price on the common fed and grassers 
pf 13.1003.50.

Cows sold well with the general quality 
extremely common. Best cows sold at 
».t.25. with an extreme range of sales at
M t0-U2.60.

Hulls, stags and oxen sold steady with 
Ihc supply short™

Calve.t and yearlings sold strong and 
»-tiva. at 33 04.

With moderate receipts the hog market 
ypanad early fit lOc higher and closed with 
lha advance lost, putting It again on a 
ttaadr basis with yesterday’s close.

r;. C. Morrison of Tulsa lopped the 
market with seventy-seven head of choice 
torled hogs, averaging 222 pounds, which 
mid to Armour A Co. at E*. with the bulk 
>f be.at hogH largely at E-7.90.

N'o sheep were received on the market 
loflny. Buyers are quoting the market 
ifpa.ly With a limited demand by the 
)a< kers.

Following .are today's quotations:
f'hoice fed sleets ......................El.OO'd4,50
Eledl'im fe I steers....................... '3.004i3.73
Good gra.ssers ............    3,0O'fi3.76
Light thin steers........................  2.2503.25
Tholre he.ivy ...............................3.0003..SO
lleriium butchers ......................  2.2302.so
Mght thin cows ........................ 2.0002.25
'anners ....................................... 1.5002.00
8ulls. stag.s and oxen.................  2.0003.00^
Teals and calves..........................2.aO04.35
I’leavy sorted hogs...................... 5.9006.00
Vflved p.aekers ............................. .5.7005.90
bight hogs ................................  .5.0005.60
fbojee pig.s ................................  4..5005.25
Iprhig lambs ................................ 5.OO05..5O
^mbs ........................................  4,OO0.5..m
twes ............................................ 3 000 3.7.5
Vethers .......................................   00
fulls ............................................ LOO/J.-oO

STOCK YARD NOTES
Hog.s were 10c higher today. Top.s 

Voqght E6
xne steer market was strong to higher. 

The general market was steady and ac- 
Uve.

rh icags’s hog recelpt.s today were 20,- 
fOO. market .5c to lOc higher.

Pest steers today, averaging 1.049 
sounds, brought V  *o

jSheep St-adv with little demand.
Goats have poor sale on thl.s market.
Deupree It- Huddleson of Ada. 1. T..

■wcular shlpiM'rs to thus m.u-ket. were In 
V.dav with eighty .seven light weight hogs. 
Yveraging 16.‘> pounds, which sold lo Ar- 
pour A Co. at E.5.**5.

aJdl a^S['*?ATqslu». ca.iww. a*.

■  I

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
RTKERR The quality of steers toqav 

was medium and under the influence of 
outside buyers sold steady to strong with 
the tops at E3 89 and the hulk of sales at 
E3.1503 *0. The Cudahy Packing Com
pany was represented on the market and 
bought over 400 steers at an average price 
of E3.45. with a range in prices between 
E2.1502.80. The steers will be shipped 
out tonight over the Rock l.sland to 
Omaha. Representative sates;
No. Ave. I ’rlee. No. .\ve. Trie*.
25 .1.038 E2 SO 2.5.........1.040 E3.80
27 . 961 3 70 28........  962 3.70
26 . 957 3.70 4........  917 3 23
26.......  9 ’9 3.26 29........  72.1 3.10
14........ 834 3.00 .1........  623 2.’i.>

HOGS— With a good lightweight quality 
of bogs today the market opened early 
10c higher and closed with the advance 
lost, with everything weighed up early 
O. C. Morrison carried off the top price 
for seventy-seven head, averaging 222 
pounds, which brought E6. Representative 
sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77.......  222 E6.no 70........  196 $...90
74........ 200 5.90 89.......  183 5.»o
82........ 210 5 9216 1........  260 5.75
68.......  200 5.87>2 1........  160 5 35
98........ 193 5.82',i 87.......  163 5.35

COWS—The market opened steady and 
active with the general quality common. 
On the late market Swift & Co. bought 
thirt.v-ona head, averaging 1,081 pounds, 
at ♦.;.25. with a 3 per cent .shrinkage. 
Medium and butchers sold readily at $20 
".60. Repreaentative sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
31........ 1,081 $:: 23 2......  960 E3.no
1........1,010 3.00 1........  930 3.00

14 . 770 2.70 2........  682 2.00
10........ 821 2,10 2........  780 2.00
7........ 880 2.10 lo .......  812 2.30

22.......  667 2 05 34.......  691 1.40
28 . 780 2.65 30.......  792 2 4..
1........ 740 2.00 1........  740 2.50

16........ 70:1 2.<I0 8........  700 2 2..
33........ 793 2.40 15.......  712 2.40
2.3........ 733 2.20 19.......  769 2.20
1........ 820 2.35 2........  930 2.no
1 . 810 2.50 5........  862 2.35
2 . 860 2.00 1........  930 2.75
6.......  SIS 2.00 12h____  .584 2.40
3h___  59.3 2.40 5m ... 696 2.10
CALVKS—The calf receipts were lighter 

today and all offerings sold early at 
steady to strong prices. Reprc.sentatlve 
s.ales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
in ........ 225 E< 00 12......  133 E4.00
15 . 186 3 00 1   120 .3.30

1....... 200 3 00 1.5....... 134 3 00
B l’ f.T.S. STAGS AND OXKN—The sup

ply of hulls and stags were shoit today 
and sold steady at E20 3 OO. A few .sales 
w'ere made to outside buyers with a small 
per cent going to the paekers.

I  G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S  |

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak ot C a ) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO. III,. June 11.—The grq.in and 
provi.sions markets today ranged as fol
lows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
76ij 76*3 761.2 76V2
7.'-*, 16 *'**4 76
73'* 7 3 7 2 ; *  72*4.

Wheat—
July ........
1 'eeemher 
September 

Corn—
July ........
September 
December 

Oats—
St ptember
July ........

Pork— 
September 

Lard—
July ........
September

Ribs—
July ........
September

48*i
47\
ISt]

33'*
36*2

48>.*
47\
484

3.3'*
364

484
47*,
484

.3.3
364

4S**
474
484

.33*.*

....16.87 16.87 16.82 16.80

9.90
9.00

9.37
9.32

9.92
9.03

9 37 
9.3.5

9.85
8.95

9.32
9.25

9.85
8.95

9,35
9.25

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnl.sbed by Kvans l4nlder-Hiiel-Co.)
CHICAGO, III, Juno 11.—Cattle-Re- 

eelpl.s. 10.000; market ste.ady; beeves. E* 
05.6.5; cows anti heifers, $2.2501 .80; 
Stocker.s and feetlers. El'ii.l.

l)p^_-Re,-eipts. 20.000; market .5e to lOc 
higher; light hogs. $3.900 6 10; heavy 
shipping grades. E.'i.9O0 6,2.5; rough, E.'t.OO'® 
6(^0.

Sheep Receipts. 6 OOO; m.arket ste.ady. 
native sheep. E3.50''i 3 40; native lambs, 
E4.6»>@7.25.

«  COTTON QUOTATIONS

RECEIPTS
The receipts of cotton today at the va

rious aeeum'ilative renters named, com
pared with the same day last year, were 
as follows:

Today. T.ast year.
fialveston .......................  11
New Orleans ..................  -398 • *01
Mobllw ................ .............  119 .........
Savannah .......................  214 4 4.5
Charleston ................................  <9
IVIImington .....................  1
Norfolk .....................................
Pensaeola ....................... 1-'7 .........
Total ......................................... 2.458
St. T.isiii.s ...................................  *1’’
Memphis ........................  269 125
Houston ........   *1 11

e s t im a t e d  TOMORROW
F,stlmated recripls of cotton tomorrow 

at the markets named, rompared with the 
same day last year;

Tomorrow. Ijis t Year.
New Orleajts ........1.7iw to 1,900 1.146
Galveston ............  199 K * ........  193
Houston ..............  150 to 250 14"

LIVERPOOL
LIVKRPOOI.. J&ne 11.—Spot cotton 

w a.s easy. Middlings w ere In only a mod- 1 
crate demand at 6.66d. Receipts. 3.000 
bale,* of Ame'-ican: sa!e.«. 6.fKH* Irale.s.

Futures were ea.sy at the ot>ening and 
closed Irregul.-ir, ranging as follows:

Op»'n. Close.
Juna -6.43-44 E41

CASH QUOTATIONS
CIIIC.\GO, 111.. June 11.—Cash transjie- 

tlons were had on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today at the. following prices;

Wheat—No. 2 red. 764c: No.'S red. 73 
075c; No. 2 hard. 76c; No. 3 hard, 710) 
75c; No. 1 northern spring. 790 80c; No; 
2 northern spring, 774'979c; No. 3 spring, 
77 V7 78 4 f-

Corn—No. 2. 48**1f4S4c; No. 2 white. 
48'i0 4S4v; ‘̂ 0• 2 yellow. 4S\c; No. 3. 48 
ij4S '»c; No. 3 yellow, 4840 48'*ic.

Oats—No. 2. 340.344c; No. 2 white, ,3*4 
39**c; No. 3, 334094c; No. 3 white. 37', 
038*/4c; No. 4 white, SO*, 0374c; stand
ard. 38039c.

JACKSON MORE QUIET  
AT  THE T R IA L  TO DAY

J.XCKSON. Ky., June 11.—T'nder the 
provost marshal, Jackson Is quiet, not
withstanding the. excitement over the tes
timony of B. L. Kwen and Mrs. Mary 
John.son. sister of Marcum,

The crowd at the courthou.se wa.s much 
larger today. t*oI(lier.s brought I'urlis Jeff 
and Thomas White from jail and guarded 
them all during the ses.sion of court.

Jett wa.s a.s contident hh ever, while 
White was more despondent. White's 
mother Is w-|lh him and Is constantly beg
ging him to tell the tniih.

Mi.ss Sarah ITaigi.s. the daughter of the 
county Judge, wras today again seated oe- 
sidc the defendants.

.I.XCK.SON. Ky.. .Tune 11.—Sen.sational 
disclfritires ma<le hero thl.s morning hy- 
Captain B. J. Kwen, the principal witness 
against Curtis Jett, have thrown .Tack 
.son Into a furor of e.xeitement and in- 
Icnsilled the danger. There Is much stir 
ahoiit the courthouse. ('aptaiu Kwen 
made a detailed statement of attempte<l 
bribery when several day.s ago he said he 
w.as orfered $.5,099 and the money eounted 
out to him If he would agree to alter hl.8 
testimony so th.at It woiiM not Incrimi
nate .lett. The offer he said was at hrs 
home; these who mado it gave him the 
preference of accepting or being killed if 
he refused.

CLOUDBURST CAUSES
L U L L  IN  STRIKE

riTCKNIX, Ari7.. June I I .— a  cloud
burst has intervened to delay a crisis 
in the strike .situation at .Morenci. Arlr... 
w-here thousands of armed men are 
threatening trouble w-ttb the civil au
thorities. \ report reached here o f 
a great rain storm w-h|eh inundated 
Morenci and the neighboring ramps 
Tuesday night and drowned nine men. 
and this dampened the ardor o f the 
strikers sufficiently to cheek serious 
violence Offj.'iai adviees state that 
a mob of Italians and Mexicans charg
ed on the guards who aurroumied the 
m illing plant o f the Deleo Copper Com
pany. disarming them and taking pos
session o f the mill, while another mob 
o f one thousand Italians Is more seri
ously- than ever menacing the whole 
copper camp.

YO UNG  TRAVELERS
TO LECTURE HERE

iK-.illy making their rcgul.ir si-hcdiile time
The Mi.-.souri. Kanr-a-i and Texas is run

ning ov'T the Missouri rarlflc to S*vlalia. 
where it <-oniiect.s witli its own tracks.

The Wabash i.s rumiliig on its own track 
fo Mobcriv and then uses tlie MIs.sourl 
Pacilic tracks.

For the tlrst time In a number of days 
the ll'ahash last night started out a 
through sleeper to New York. Tl;e sleeper 
went to Molrcrly anj theni e to Hannibal 
and on east. 3'his -.service will l)c con
tinued until the Wabash Is nmiiing as 
u.sual.

The ' St. laMiis. Iron Mountain and 
Southern, running south, is unintemipted 
by the Hood.
’ Kasthound fraffle, however. Is faring a 
difterent situation.

ras.sencers for the Chicago and Alton, 
the Burlington, the Big Four and ilie W a
bash find thflr tiains at .\lton. after ar
riving at Alton by boat. The Baltimore 
and Ohio Southwe.«tciii will stall their 
trams from Cone station, wlilch is reach-d 
by )treel car from Kast M. Louis. The 
Vandalla iwissengera lake the street car 
from St. I.oiiis ti» ( 'ollitisville. where an 
accommodation train carrie.s them to Kf- 
lingliam. where they connect with the 
Vandalla tiains.

ras.soiigers for points south on the Hli- 
uois Central go lo Belleville. 111., by street 
car and c.atch tiu-ir train.*, Cliicago- 
hoiind passengers run (-> Sandoval, 111., 
over the Haltirhore and Ohio Southwest
ern railroad and connect with the Illinois 
Central railroad there.
.T h e  .Southern railway and Loi^sville 

and Nashville are taking passengt r.s from 
a point as near the relay station in Faisl 
St. laiui.s iia possilile.

The Clover l.eaf i« taking aboard pas- 
.sengers at Kdwarilsville. No terminus 
for the .Mobile and Ohio road ha.s yet 
Ix-en arranged and in* ttaflic is g**ing out 
over that toad from ht re.

No Mosquitos* No M̂ Llâ î L, 
No Smell, Pure Water• • • • • • •

AIw»y» cool The IHcaI Health Spot of North Fort Worth is ROSEN HEIGHTS,
a •• I . '• 1- fp»i ' the racking M«»ii-t->. LOTS FREE, FREE, will be given away.

on  LOTS TO BE SACRIFICED at SIOO.OO a lot, On Easy Payments; $15.00 down,
haliuK'o $5.00 a mouth and a chance in one of onr 

FREE LOTS worth • to :*>4<Hi.<Ki,

This is a great chance to mahe nmnov as they arc hound to jro up enormously in 
\a!uo. \\ ill show vou lots w liothor you biiv or not. Over 150 homos with families now 
on the Rosen Heights.

s X m ^ o s e n
City Office, Phone 1623-3r. North Side Office, Phone 1512-lr

“ BUSTER ” M ILLER
RELEASED ON BOND

In the S<'venteenth dixtriet court thi.x 
nioining ''Hunter ’ Miller, brother oi Wal- 
I'-r Miller, who was mur*lcred in Fort 
Worth in September. 1990. wax given a 
hearing. ‘ 'Biixtcr ix charged with a.*- 
xaiilt with intent to muffler. Hi.s bond 
wax fixed at $599 by Judge Smith and it 
wii* readily furnished 

! FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT 
in the F*>rtv-cightli district loui-t to- 

il.ay the canc of A. H. Peacock i t  al. vs. 
C, C. Cummings, litigation over an es- 
Ute. is oil trial.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
B. F. Wcatlifis and Mrs. Mattie Pritch- 

ar*1.
O. M. (.'Olsten and Miss May- Manning.

I
I

O .  K ,
RESTAURANT

6

DARDEN IS RELEASED  
FROM D A LLA S  JA IL

IR A  COPENHAVER
TO H AN G  TOMORROW

MICHIGAN C n ’Y, Ind., June 11. —Cn- 
less Governor Iiurbin intervenes, flic ex
ecution of Ora Copenhaver. wrlio has liecn 
Under sentence of death f-ir tnarly a 
year, will take pl.-ico in th-- .stat*- i*rist>n 
here tomorrow.

Copenhay-er, who is H*ar<-. ly- more tliaii 
of legal age. was a resilient of Indiana|ui 
Ha and his crime wa.s the minder of his 
young wi/e .'tept. 7 last, .sihortly b.-fore 
their dimier hour on the da.\ o( the ting 
edy Copenhaver called hi,.s wife to |In
door urnt withfiiit a wr.arning or giving her 
any inkling of his Intent, <Irew a large 
r»Tol\er from his pocket and riie<l four 
shots at tier, tliree of which took eff*-ct. 
The A-oinan died at the hospital without 
regninina i'fins« ioiisness. t'openlia vor, 
after shfKiting hi.s wife, calmly walked lo 
a neighboring stf*re and telephoned lo the 
po|n-e station, informing the tlesk -er- 
g*ant that a murder had l*ren eomtnilted 
He then awaltefi the coming of the police 
and surrendered himself. Jcaloiisv was 
asf rlbcl as the motive for the deeti. I'o- 
penhaver was «perdily tried and con
victed of murder In the tirst degree An 
appe.-it to the supreme court affordcit no 
relief to the con.P mnc.j nnin, as th.-it 
tribunal upheld llie vcidi< t of the lower 
coui t.

DAI.LAS. Texas, June 11,—J. A. Dar
den. tlie Chicago politician and promoter, 
wlio ha.s b*-eii ip jail in DalUis for a week 
past. rii.Tfte homl and was released from 
jail today. He was charged with swind
ling Miss .Marvin of Coldwater, Mieh., who 
ii visiung friend.s in this city-.

FIRST COMMENCEMENT  
OF TEX AS ACADEM Y

Tlip fii-st commencement exercises of 
I he Texas Academy o f Kloeution. Ora
tory, lyramatic Art and Action wlll-hc 
In id Thui'sila.v evening. June 18. at the 
Chilstian Tabernacle. The graduates are; 
Mrs. L. C. Kislicr. Mrs. K. M.. I-.ilis-Me- 
Cart. .Miss Kthe| May nor. Miss Alice I.a- 
nrri. Miss Julia S. I ’ roctor and J. M. 
Johnson. Tlie following program will be 
giyen;

Invoiatlon. Hev. J. S. Myers; opening 
address. Captain B. H. Paddock; pres- 
er latioit of diplomas. Hon. f ». JV. Gilles
pie; oration, "Kxperientia doeet Sapient- 
iim. ” J. Marcelliis .lolinson; vocal .solo. 
Professor J. K. t-horb; scenes from 
Shah'-speare. Mrs. Uose Kllis-McCart; 
shoit ad'lressev. 1.. Jliidson, W, \V.
llcatlicote, M. A., Hev. K. Jl. Cotton. 
>i. A . H. Sc,. ".\n Anonymous I.eltcr." 
Miss Julia Simmons Proctor; vocal solo. 
Mi«s Pearl f ’alhbun; “ A Corsican's Itc- 
venge." Mrs. Lois C. Fisher; vocal solo. 
.Mrs. Maud PcicrsTiuckcr; dramatic oia- 
logiic. Miss Klhcl M.iynor; vocal solo. 
Mis.s Margaret .M<-<'lure; s- encs from 
"Ainircy." MK* Alice 5.'rmme lAiieri; 
\o< a1 solo. .Miss 3'ed Kdrliigton.

The class colors arc l>la<-k, crimson an<1 
gold. 3'he giailiialioii motto i.s, "Palma 
qiil meiiul ferat."

•x~x -< -X '< -:“ X ~ x *< ~ :~ x *< -x ~ x ~ X ‘‘X ~ x ~ x ~ x - x - X “ X ~ x ~ X “ :~>*>*x-x-><->*>
IMIft Fort >%orth* ToSa

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Short Orders a Specialty.
______________________________r iio a e  »0 I. t .  R. t  R4.>K, .Mgr.

,4.
<~;"X-:“X ~ x ~ ;«x ~ :“ X ~ x - x ~ x ~ : ” X ~ x ~ :-> *> *x ~ x ~ x -;-X “ X “ X “ X ~ x -x -X '< «c - !*

measures. Some high military officers 
1..SI night, the dlsiw.ich adds, entered Iho 
palace and tried to carry off the queen 
by force, but were encountereii by a 
strong resi.stance on tin- |*art of the 
queen’s (lartisans and In the fierce strug
gle which followed the king and queen 
and lliotr re.spective supporters were 
killed. All entry to the palace was pro
hibited and a strong cordon of troop.s 
surrounds the royal residence. The niin- 
l.-ters who shared the late of their sov
ereign were tlie leading spirits of the 
OhreiiovHeli party. Their murder re
moves the only- men capable of making a 
real stand against the Karageorgevitchs. 
who liave now no .serious opponents in 
Servia.

f i r e : o r i g i x a t f .d  e' r o m

<'\N 04' <i 4 SOI,INK

EX -BANK  PRESIDENT
IS PLACED  ON TR IAL

I-RKKMf)I.M. N .1.. .Tune 11.. The case 
o ' George F. Kro<hl, prcsiilcnt of the de
funct Kir.st NarlonnI Bank of .9-.bury 
Park and also a director of the Wro-ki*! 
Monmouth Trust Cr.mp.snv of the sain- 
place, wa.s called for irial today before 
.liplgo Hejslcv.- Knrehl'ls under (w-o In- 
dietinents, the first i-liaigiiig bini with 
signing a rejiorf of the cop>|itlon of the 
trust rompany in whii-h the ainoiml of 
the liHhilith'S aii*l ass.t. « , ,*  falselv 
sl.Tted, and the se.-nn<l iharglng that in 
the same report Kroehl. with oilier o ffi
cers of t.ha bank, fa lsely  represented and 
stated the amount of his own liabilitv a< 
paver anil Indorser on notes to the Insti 
lution. Mfred < Twining, pre.siitent of 
the Monmouth Trust Gomiiany. an<l 
David <■ Gornell. tre.asiirer. ate also 
prder Indictment on the .same charge-.

SAY  IT  FO LLO W ED
PLOT OF THE QUEEN

• 'OI.OGNK, .lune 11. The f'ologne Ga
zette prinl.s a <Iispat*h (tom Belgrade, 
whi»-li says that a story is current there 

] tlmt the late King Alexander was re- 
I I ntly ronsidcring effecting a s»'paration 
fioin Queen Draga. amt the latter, be- 
ceming aware of this, planm-d i>rcvenii\e

-\t 3:9.3 this afternoon an alarm o. 
fire was turned in from -311 Gnlhoun 
street, the iiouse at that number be
ing owned by S. 5t. Furman atid oi < u- 
pied by Mrs. G A. Brossler. The blaze 
was line to the explosi.m o f a can of 
gasoline, the sixth fire in .siieco.ssioii 
due to this cause. Mrs. Hressler sus- 
taitied serious burns. The fire damage 
lo building anil contents was slight.

W IL L  BE A L L  FU N
AT  THE TABER NACLE

It will be all fun at the "kindergarten " 
entertainment at the <’ histian Taliernacle 
this evening, where Mayor Piwvcll, Gap- 
tain Paddock and many other prominent 
men and also prominent society women 
of Fort Worth will imitate the pranks of 
the y-outliful la.ssies and laddies. The jiro- 
eeeds will be for charily- and tlie program 
w-ill lie one of the best Fort IVorth has 
ever had the opportunity of wilne.ssing.

1
ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

I
Mrs'. George 1. Adams of Meridian. 

Tex.is. nee Julia Blackmore of Fort 
Worth, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 11. 
Buck of this citv.

The funeral of Miss M'lrgaret Stowe, 
whose death occurred at the Iiella Col- 
lips rescue home last night, was con
ducted from the home this afternoon at 
.3 o'clock, after w-hl'-h the remains were 
interred in tlic Oakwood cemetery. In c  
dci-casrd w-a.s 62 years of age.

“ Down to 
O ur S to a re ”
Granulated Sugar. IS lbs.. . . . . . ..$l.n(>
Arburkles Coffee, 9 lbs. . . . . _____95c
Patent Flour sack ................   |1.00
Veal lAiaf. can ......    ]0c
Beef Ixiaf. ran .......................   Ifio
Ham Loaf, can ...........................  lOc
Pink Salmon, 3 cans ................... 25(i
Red Salmon, 2 cans ..................... 2.5q
Best Salmon, 3 cans .................  .50o
Salmon Steak, 4-lb. tads, 2 for.. 2.5o 
Potted Ham. dozen ..................... 45o
1- 11). Corn Beef.................  I.'io
2- 11). Corn Beef .................  25o
1-lb. l.unch Ham ........................ liio
Van Camp's Soups, 3 cans ...........25o
Vienna Sausage. 3 cans ............  2.5c
Hamburg Steak and Onions......... luc
Corn Beef Hash, >6-lb tin.............. Iflc
Corn Beef Hash, 1-lb. tin.............. ]5f
Sour Pickles, gallon ....................  49i
Dill Pickles, gallon ..................... 25#
Mangoes. 2 f o r ............................. 5i
Plain Sw-eet Pickles .................
Mixed Sweet Pickles .................
Friends Oats. .'{ packages ...........25r
Ralston Breakfast Food, 2 pkgs.. 25f
Ralston Oats ..............................  lOtj
Italston Grils ..............................  iOo
Ralston Cereal Coffee (same 
weight as small size Posium)
package .......................................  lOo-
Ralston Korn Kins (the meal
that lastes like it did when you 
were a boy i
Ralston Whole Wheat Flour
Fancy lA^moris, dozen .................  20o
Lime Juice, bottle .....................
Cherry Phosphate .......... ........
Unfermtjjited Grape Juice, i-3 pint 15c 
I'nfermented Grape Juice, pint.. 2.5« 
Fnfermonted Grape Juice, quarts 45c
Gasoline. 5 gallons ......................  9bc
Kupion Oil. 5 gallons ................... 8.5e
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons ................70c

n . E. SAW YER
207 S. Main St. Phone i

FILES SUIT FOR DAMAGES
KI, I'ASO. Tf>xas. Jiinn 11. A suit fur 

$ 19,999  damagf's h.-us brsn filod by Hu- 
prnpriftov of a notorious slum ro.cort 
Hgain.vl tlio Daily Horald. hr-oiiuso that pa 
I'f-r described tlic condition.s existing 
Ibcrc.

M. Franke! and William Winkle, young 
men who ropre.aent the Smithsonian In
stitution and the New York Times In a 
tour through the 1’nlted States and who 
have traveled 6.009 mtles on the present 
trip. aCrlvod In Fort Worth last ntgnt. 
Tonight they will acUirew the Red Men 
at 619 Main street and next Tuesdav 
evening Mr. Frajykel will lecture on "The 
American Indlaa" at Ute Jevijti tentpl&

OL TROUBLE T. REATENS
TO BREAK OUT AGAIN

d l D TROT’ BLK NG 6 Grsiiiyossi
DKNVER. .I*ine II .— special from 

Gunnison. Gblo . say-.s; Scrlou.s trouble 
between cattle and sheep men in the 
souf hw-eslern part ot this <nunty is 
imminent. Sheriff M'at.son has bc«Tv
summoned to th® scene, it i.* alleged 
that cfTorts arc hemg piadc to drive 
liArd.s o f sheep info this cniintv lo 
graze on range wh'ch has been 
:hereii>fore u/ie<l as cattle ranges. 3'he 
cattlemen are determined to allow- no 
tresp.as.stng and grave Irmihle i« ar>- 
jireheinled. Armed forces are gather
ing In the vicinity of Cimarron, fiist 
outside o f the boundary line.s. in Mon
roe county, and much enmity- betw-een 
cattle and .sheep men In this part of 

'the stale has been inanlfe“ teil for some 
I time. In ihe present diTlcuItv both 
{sides *9ire armed an*l eyidentl.'- de
termined. The crlsia is expected t<>- 
day.

The great contest has reached the 
twasty thouaaad mgrli. ReaU a^«ut tL

PRISO NER S ALLEGE
EXTREME CRUELTY

WAFHINGTDK, June 11, —Gomplalnls 
ha\e reached the war department, a l
leging that extreme cruelty is being 
piactircd upon the inmates of the 
.Malahi military prison. lo<-aled in l-rfig- 
una de Bay. near Manila.

A comm'inlr*tion signed by six pris- 
o'hers <-harges maltreatment and asks 
for an inve.stigation. They- claim they 
arc fed with tainted meat, and when 
tliey were, in conseqiien*e. unable to 
work, they were chained up with their 
hands over their heads and kept in 
tliia position for two hours w-ilhoiit 
fond or -water. lAter. they allege, be
ing gi-ien inaufflcicnt food, tlicy again 
refused to w-ork. and were again 
chained up until bedtime, when they- 
w-ere sent to tlier cells without supper. 
I'he narrative .say-s;

"W e had a poor hrenkcast on the 
27th. and. being tired ami hungry, w-e 
refused to work until given proper 
food. We Were sen ten* e«l to be 
chained to the posts of the barbed 
w iie  fence, with our hamls straight 
up over our heads, and not he al- 
low-ed food or w-atcr from 8 o'clock on 
the 'JTth until reveille on the 2Sth. It Is 
impossible for un to give a true de
scription o f w-hat we suffered at the 
post.

"M I day long we w-ere chained up 
without food or wator, and with aov-

eia l cans o f drinking w.iter in plain 
view. At noon and night Ihe rest of 
the prisoners ate their meals a short 
distanee from us. .6t 1 o'elo.-k one 
prisoner was seized with cramps and 
Ills legs w-ere draw-n up tinder liim, 
leaving him hanging by- tiie wrists 
alone. It was 19 minutes before he 
was cut down, and then he tumbled 
upon the grotind. It was fu lly 29 
minutes before the doctor and prison 
offtesr came.

"AVhen the doctor did come he gave 
him a dose of medleine, and. after 
waiting for about 10 minutes, ordered 
him tied up again. Groaning writh 
pain, and w-lth a sentry holding him, 
he w.iR chained to the post again. This 
was the most cruel thing it lias ever 
been our misfortune to see. Alt a fte r
noon we w-ere chained up. the moans 
o f the sick man adding to our torture. 
Our vliirts were torn from our backs, 
wrhlch were Cut and bleeding from be
ing rubbed against the barbed wire.

",\t I o'clock at night the sick man 
grew- worse. He was cut dow-n and 
taken to hi.s hunk, the prison officer 
rem.arklng that Ihe prisoner had .about 
all tie could stand. .8 short while 
later all o f us were cut dow-n. w-itn 
the eweption o f tw-o They w-ere left 
up until 12 o'clock They were sore 
and stiff the next morning, but were 
worked.**

Stomach
Troubles
cured by
ISOM
*  ^ D Y M P S IA C U R E

Under all curable condilions
Mr. D. Kaublc of 
Nevada. O., was 
cured by Kodol 
of stom ach  
trouble which 
had effected 
his heart.

Mrs.W. W. U y -  
ler of HlUiard. 
Pa., was cured 
of Chronic  
Dyspepsia by 
the use of 

VKodol.
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lltlcal career as chairman of the repub
lican nalionaJ cimmittec. He cannot ae- 
leci any place that will wind up hia 
career more effectively.

BAIL Y  SHORT STO RY
_  __tuE B a ^ Ito r  and Publlahae | . , .C. D. SCIMES*. _____ ________Whoever made the brilliant forecast

that the river at St. l.oui.s would fallEntered at tl»* postofflee as second-class 
inAtt<?r.

NOS. 101* AST) 1*12 HOU.STON STREET

steadily after Monday i.s deservinK of the 
w'l ather bureau s leather medal for being 
clean off.

BITtSf'RlPTW-''' RATES:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally per week.......................

By maji. In adrance. postage paid:
pally, one year...............................>***
Dally, one month.......................... . 1

It must be comfortinK to the Phicago- 
ans to be told that they are eating axlo 
grease for butter. Such food ought to 
make the affairs of any household run 
smoothly.

The World’s Fair at St. I.K>uis has al-
Subscribers failing to receive the paper

ill please notify the offlee at ready begun if.o exhibition of the twenpromptly
opc*. tieth centurv .«trike.

TELEPHO.VE Nl'MBERS 
Business department—I'hone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone S7«.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

:  THINGS TO EAT 
AND THEIR PR IC E S

T W O  G I R L S  A N D  A  S C A R F  P I N .
BY VERA SERKOFF. Just tlien M..bel 

I ul 1 thought
know .Mill prolui>i d —

(Copyi,Iglit. l:*":;. by \\ . K- ll- .ii-t. tlii at H um l. y int«nH!>l' d ns
lUitam Iiight.s l;. s 'r i f i l . ) oh. tool, f.ml that 1 wa.s/' and runiiic .s

•'Oh. t’omiti-. you niu.sl conio to us tor s|. ud.-r body writl^dc with nhame 1 
Chrislma.'. V>ni .~uii lv can t r< fusc nu-, ’ th.iUKhl lie was scrlbu.-̂ . and FloBsie, 
And little tJiily Towers eUi.s|)cil lu i- hand.-*. Fl"s.s|,’. | did give him the I'in. 
and looked imploringly at her old Irlcnl ■'W ill” " i ri. d Flo.s.sie, . ig'-rly. 
and playmat-- ‘2 made him a liiittanhole of a white

• I h.ivc no hcait for paj» ty, and no lo^e and .spray df innidililialr fcni, stuck
suitable dres.'. ■ r<-pl>' d I'onstanco C:-r- the pin through it, .'■lipped into his dt>‘-«3-
ilsle. rather curtly. lug room, and put it on his tabic. When

•Hut. dear, there will he no gaycty. he went into The tullroom Mabel wore It." 
Rolands motlici i.s .so recently dead that ••.Vonscn.se;" exclaimed Flo.ssie.
gayety is out of the iiue.stinn. - "Inhere will 
be the paler and all the boys. \ ou would 
like to .see the boy .s again, wouldn't you . ’ 

•Ye.s, I should like to meet your broth
ers again.'' admitted Constance. •'.And it 
tiiei-e really will be no other guests — ’

I ''Well, Mabel Huntley invit. d herself,
I and I couldn't refuse tier. Ttie boys will 
I bo furiou.s."

'•We all di.sliked her as children," re- 
 ̂m.arked Const.iiiee. •'The boys alwa.vs

•'.'iho ilid. " Ctuistancc went on. tears 
streaming down her cheek.s. ''I asked her 
where she got th. pm, and she said from 
Vlrj. ent. .‘?ho s.iid he langhe.l very miieh 
o\er it. and said a ‘ little .--Iniplelen t'ad 
fallen in love with him. and given him 
that a.~ a love token, .,0 he passed it on to
tlel”

•'I’.iil I don't understand-----”  began
Flossie.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon tho char- 

geter, stendlng or reputation of »ny per
ron, firm or corporation wlilch mwy 
■PP«»r in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will fie glad'y corrected upon 
due nutlce of same being giyen at the 
uffloa. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. Fort 
Wr.i ih.

During the trying days of the past few 
w.eks the Kansas City dtar had the 
courage to call attention to the rich 
men of the city who were with- 
boliimg their wealth and failing to 
v  ntrtbute to the public need. This self- 
ahnes* on the p-art of the city’s rich men 
vus partlcula’ l.v emphasised by the 
p-eater need at the lime of the flood, yet 
t exisleil at other tim*'.s as welj. J.'ublic 
ipirit IS ever a thing hard to create and 
juohc spirit that loosens the purse 
itiings even In the time of crying need is 
still luirdcr to proiiiic,. The men who are 
U'-klng 111 thi.' respe. t doublles.s have 
••■me punishment in their own selfishne.ss, 
yet the community owc.s to it.self that 
they be made to fed  that they are re 
Sleeted not according to their degree of 
richiie.ss, but as they are valuable as clti- 
si ns to the l ommuiiity in w hich they 
r» side.

The great lesson of the flivids that 
seems to be coining home to the entire 
country b the need of more irrigation 
and the wisdom of hulUling more storage 
reservoirs for con.scrviiig the immense 
volume of waste water from the spring 
overflows and then using the water thus 
gnined for the beiiebl of the farmer.s in 
•he valleys and plains. The New York 
vVorfd has pointed (,ut that the floods 
this spring aligie liave caused dam:ige 
amounting to more than would the cost 
of building reservoirs that might have 
prevented them. Not only that, but the 
lemefU.s from the irrigation that wrould 
follow an execution of the plan would 
yield millions to the farmers and inci
dentally enrich the whole country.

An Indication of southwestern progress 
Is perhaps more strongly empha.sized to 
the exehange editor than to the average 
iiewsp.iiier reader is the ifumber of "Vo!
I s" noted on the newspapers which are 
being issrud. It wi'iild s.-em at the rate 
O' one a week. ,\i. in r.vilroad.s and every
0. ;,cr line of development, tlie .southwe.st
1. f-sijMishii g a I'veoni for new newspa- 
}. I S ui:< .|ua!.-(l elsewher-' in the country.

.\mong the lat-'t news Item.s that have 
a .l ai. l din ing th" j i.-t w d.iys may 
1 m. nt(fined th. iM- ..veiy of the fa< t 
til t John Wilkes n.s >th i« th ad and the 
e:..iRhfenm< r.t of the piililie as to why 
I . I . I il Ru'oi "t K. I.ee fought with the 
s'Ulb. thi! siamleliiMret! may  ̂ t live 
t'l why the I'nlted States fot|j;i,t
S.esin an I the real .-aure for the erup- 
l.ea of Mont l ’« ie.

One of the pu-i«M.'s of Charles >i. 
P bwai 's trip to ■airofs- (,ir his ••health" 
h.r- lu»t ! 'ak 'd .ait in the announi,eniem 
o: i -.' T'l; . liv th.. ste.-l trust of the
I 'be .I O . r, ,>r, tract In th. world fo;- ,, 
< •tisideriV>;;,|i of f .'iO.'llUl.ifm 
W i en he left for ab ol th.-y
ii iiKi W.I... g< h ~ n ,.,ike-

A'ld yet 
• id that hb

■ici i . d <i.h it-1- < »b e

Vbni . in ad', tnee of th' 
c f  n Tvitb the nuptir's of ba, 

w-av in whi.’ h he «uh- 
ment of R,'„,sev. If

'll ■ ■■!:'.entira has at

Dewberries are now off the market and 
blackberries and strawberries are not 
Very plentiful, the .strawberries all being 
shipped In from the north. Cherries are 
scarce, but are selling at reasonatile 
prices. IVache.s are timling much ixipii- 
larlty -and plums are getting plentiful. 
I ’ineapples have dropped to ami
green apples have made their appearance 
and are easily bringing (iOc per peck.

In the vegetable line usjiaragus has 
about drc>p|)ed out and cabbage is small 
and green, nothing but the new crop 
being offered now. Peas are scarce, 
while beans are plentiful. Green corn 
sells readily a l 35c, with plenty of mu.s- 
tard greens at 5c.

Poultry remains firm at last week’s
prices, while butter has declined 5c.

Other prices rule as follows:
FRUIT

Figs, per pound..........................20c to 25c
Dates ................................................. 12lic
Raisins ..................... : ....... l'j%cto35c
Green apples, per half peck................ 30c
f.emons, per tlozen ................20c to 2.Sc
Oranges, per dozen..................12^c to 60c !
Bananas ......................................15c to 20c
Blacklierrles, per box.....................  S l-.'ic
rineapple.-*. each ...................... -̂Ic to 35c
tttrawherries .................    15c
Gherries ...................... ............. 10c to Lie
Plums .................    loc
Peaches ..................15c dozen, 30c basket
J.ipanese plums ................................. luc

VEOFH'AdLES
New potatoes, per quart.................... 5c
Horse radish root..............................12‘^c
tireen pea.s. quart .........................  10c
Fresh pea-n. q u a r t ...........................  10c
Hor.se radish root, pound................ 12 fee
Beets, jier hunch................  5C
fucumbers. each ........................ 3 for lOc
Irish potatoe.s, per peck................  30c
Pumpkin yams, per peck.................... 60c
Radishes ............................................ bo
New car.ots. per bunch.....................  5o
Cabbage .............................................. 4c
I-ettuce. home grown..........................5c to 10c
California unions, per pound...........  <c
Watercress, jier bunch.....................  5c
Sweet potatoes, per peck..................  SOo
String henna, per quart.....................  loc
Mu.stard greens, per bunch......................5c
Asparagus, per bunch........................ lOo
Pie plant, tier pound..........................  loc
Green onions .....................................  5c
Spinach .............................................  20c
Turnip greens, peck..........................  20c
Tars ley ...............................................  6c
I-̂ ai.«ntps. per pound................   4c
Tomatoes, per pound........................  I5c
Kggplants. each..................... 10c and 15c
Green corn, dozen..............................  35c
Si.uash ............................................... 6,.
Green pepi>ers ............................. .2 for 5c
Jiiistard greens ................................. ,5o
(Okra, per quart ..............    20e

EGGS AND POULTRY
Roasting chickens ......................45c to 50c
Slewing fowls .................................... 40c
Ibitter ........................................ 25c to .30c
Eggs, per dozeq........................... 17 fee
Spring I'hieken.s. each.......................450 10 50-:
Sprir-g ducks, each............................40c to oOc
Turkeys, per pound..........................  ;<oc

ITSH.

'I'h, it s pl.iin enough. He had not 
called her a coward an.i a .sneak. 1 didn t meant anything and was quite scared 
like her any b. tier when she grew up. 1 "hen he s.iw I took it-scnou.-ly. He knew 
saw a great deal of her two yeaia agb. u b.e g.ive .Mabel the pm. 1 .should iinder- 
ju.st before liefore yor. know, Flos.sie."  i itarid. Fan.':, aee. pting the man. before 

Flos.si. noilded. .<hc knew t'nn.stsnee re-I b. a-ked me. " And i■I'm.slanee laughed 
forred to her f.ilhcr'.s death, just after tne feebly.
lo.ss of his entile fe: tune. The two ye.irs 1 believe there i.s something under 
which liad jsis.seil since then liad exactly i this, said I'lp.s.'ie. • that vv.is a caddisii 
reversed the positions of the two frlend.s. thing to iJo. and not like \ iticent. He 
Flossie, the dov’tor’s penniless daughter, does not cvp4i like Ylabvl, though she la 
ami general servant to her .seven brothers, aiw.iys ruiming ,iUi r him. And one liiiiig

DON’T  G ET IN A SW EAT
Perspiration—“ sweat” is what the Bible and we common peo

ple call it— is a way nature has of driving out of the body refuse 
that has no business there. We sweat more in summer, because, 
in the overheated bowels, undigested ^ood ferments more quickly 
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels, 
overworked, try to relieve themselves by violent convulsidns, 
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoeal discharges so acid 
as to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak and worn out. 
Nature assists body-cleaning by sending the filth out through the 
pores of the skin. It is not safe to stop perspiring altogether but 
most of the impure matter should be sent out by natural move
ments of the bowels, and the offensive, ill-smelling, linen-staining 
sweat done away with. Keep your bowels strong all summer with 
the pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARET.S, that clean the system 
and don’t allow the excrement to be sweated out through the 
pores. Take a tablet evciy night, before going to bed. They 
work while you sleep and make you feel fine and cool all day.

Be«t for the Bowels. All druggists, loc, aye, joc. Never sold ia

S ';;...... ...........- ..........
545

Sample and booklet free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

or your money back. 
"  irli

•> LrrXLF- STORIFIS
OF TIIF. STREF.T

I
♦

I
•> •> •> •> •••

wa.-i now the pcttcil wif-. of the w ’althy 
Sir Rolaml Tovvcr.s. and th- mother of 
his heir. Con.staiice. the idollzol only 
child and heircs.s of a merchant prince, 
now earned her bread as typist in a mer
chant’s ortice.

"What a lovely girl Miss Carlisle Is!"

I nntlceil tunig'ht, she never allow, d him 
to spi.-ak to you unless she wa.s at jour 
flbovv. She seemed ^afraid of what you
nilglit tell h-m.'’

If L.idy Towers noticed Ylabel's effort.s 
to k.-ep the onc-time. lovers apart that 
ev.-ning, she observ. d them even more

remarked Sir Roland Tower.s to a l.arge. clearly next daj5 ■ It was Christmas cve, 
handsome blonde, as they stood looking an.l re.il Chrlstma.s weather. A ll day the 
ever some views together. '.-now had been hailing and the cold wa.s

"D o you think so ’.'" she drawled " s h e  r*crclm;. No or could go out. Mabel had 
1 rus no color, yon know. Do you admire perricv. ruigiy stuck to Gonstance all day. 
that dead white skin, .Mr. laugh?” i when iti.dr hostc.ss a-sked Vincent

The young nian w;is staring intently at - b’’ ?=how <'onst.iiic,. the prie.=t'.s room, a.s
the group round the tire. Gonstance in a ■ 
plain hhiclv .venliig dre.s.s. with white 
loses at her breast.

"She always K*>->k.s (o me like a pure

the secret ciiamb. r w.i.s calleil, Mah. l in
stantly ill .eged leave tq aci’omt>any them, 
although .dll- vva.s a notbhlons coward, and 
had vie. lined to go with the others on a 

white rose." he saiil. dr. iniily. and Mah.*l previous vi-il. on the ground that she 
tossed her head, an angry light in her i ’bat-'d dark and imcaiiny places," For 
blue eyes. fbe priest s room was .said to be haunted.

The ••v.uiing passed like a happy dream IJtdy Tow .is decided to make the
to Gonst.ance. .MI was so different from f >ui th. The .secret rov.iri wa.s In the plc- 
her lonely evenings in her drear.v lodg- ture gallery, iui.l Vincent held back the 
ings. Flossie w.'nt with her to her room ocavy sliding panel, - while the litdles 
when (>.d time eaino. stpp;„.,| daintily within, holding their

" it  i.s lovely to have you. darling." she . .“kins from ihe dust and eoliwcbs. They 
exelaimed. •‘Rut how seriou.s you look, bad hardly made two steps forward when
Has Mabel lieeii di.sagreeabk'.’ ’

•’ t-Yossie," said GonsUincc. abruptly. 
‘ why did you not tell me that Viij,ecTU 
Leigh was to be here?”

"Because 1 Uidn t know. " was ' the 
jirompt rejily. "Rolaiul asked him this 
n'orning. Rut why shouhl you mind? 
You were always such friends. Do
you"----- Flossie stopped, for her friend
Wits weeping bitterly.

-Mabel, with a loutl scream of "The monk! 
the monks ghost:" fell heavily to the 
giouml.

Vincent rushi-d to her hel[>, <aiid the 
p.'uicl .siding to. they were imprisoned in 
the daiknts.s. .Mubol’i.screama grew fran
tic.

‘■Don't be sihy.”  said Flos.sie. disgust
ed. "Itoliind ana the boys know where wo 
are. ami when we don’t turn up in a

"Oh. let me cry.’’ she gasped, as Flos-' rea.sonatde time they'll soon look us up.”
.sip overw helmet! her with caresses and 
questions, "let me ery. or my heart will 
hitiik."

F'lossie stood helplessly by while Gon- 
stanee .sobbed and moanetl. as if Indeed 
her heart were broken. At la.st the girl 
raised her head from the eouch. w-herc 
.“he had flung her.sclf in her outbur-st ot 
grief.

" I will tell you about It. Flossie." she 
wh(si>«re<i. "Only do not look at me. 1 
feel so deadly, deadly ashamed of my
self.”

" I  am quite sure there is nothing to he 
a-sham-ed about.” said Flossie, briskly. 
“ Have you quarrelled with Vincent? 5’ ou 
were so cold to him tonight. Two years 
,»go. 1 thought”----

Con.stance checked her by .a gesture.
■ So uid 1." she said, in a choked voice, 

"and that is just what is torturing me. i 
—I had hoped never to see Viment I/cigh 
again .”

"But he adored you as a child.” cried 
Flossie.

“ Not in time..to .save my ..fi-:" moaned 
JIabel. "I've  cut mv head open, falling, 
and I m bleeding to death,"

•'It does seem a bad cut," said Vincent 
in an alaimcd tone. "I can feel the blood 
soaking my eotit ,i.s I hold lier. ”

•'I'm liv ing. I know l-a.-n.” ga.spcd .Mabel. 
"The ghost of the nionk came to warn me. 
( Can t die without■ confessing, tronstance. 
\ Inct-nf didn't give me the scarf jiin you 
gave him. I heard what he -saivl to you 
that day In the conservalory, and I saw 
you put the botton hole on his table. i 
took it. ami 1 told him. you gave it to me 
hecau.«e vou wanted thA. man Who gave it 
to you to understand you didn^t care for 
him. ,\nd I told you he gave it to me. 
I th'iught he would turn to me and grow 
fo love me. hut he diUii't. and I'm bleed
ing to death, and 1 can't dio wllli a 
guilty con.“eieiice. .\hil oh, the monk! the 
monk!"

Here .\r.ihel vM-nt off into a series of 
piercing yells. w'ii< h relieved her hearers' 
fears as to the danger of her dying from

<Ydd things happen every day hut 
there Is a peculiar little  twist to the 
fo llow ing yarn that makes it worth ; 
while. I

The story Is tedd by the keeper o f a 
news stand whose place o f business is 
on Mum street between F ifth  and 
Sixth.

ITomlnent among the periodicals j 
displayed on thi.s stand in the last 
Judge Q inirferly, which, if  you haven't 
noticed, bears on Its front cover a large 
likeness o f Raymond Hitchcock, as 
K ing Dodo. This rising young come
dian appeared in K ing Dodo here last 
winter and tho.se who did not vvitno.ss 
the performance were fam iliarized with 
his fe.Ttiires a.s Dodo, by the bill boards 
and newspaper eutr

In the picture in the .fudge Qiiar- | 
ferly. which is in c-ilor.®, Mit>-heock ' 
wears a quizzical.-smile that w ill he 
remembered by tlio.se who saw him 
here; he is Innocent of eyebrows and 
hair, his face is long and thin and a 
coronet, hooked on one .side o f his bald , 
head appears at an angle of about 43 
degrees.

Ai'cording to the story, a prominent 
Gathnlie matron of Fort Worth and her , 
HI year old daughter, stopped at the 
news stand yc.slerdav. The ludv made , 
several purchases and they were dc-  ̂
parting when the little  g ir l caught | 
sight o f the K ing Dmlo picture. ,

•’O. mamma. ’ .she said, ‘ ‘do bu.V this 
picture. He looks so happy In this 
picture. ■

"W ho looks happy, daughter?" asked 
the mother, .staring.

"W hy, mamma," said the little  girl, 
shocked, "don't you recognize it? It's 
the pope.”

OPEN VP
Any Sir .lonathan S»»gar and jf you 

do not find that the filler is a curly, 
j twipfed, fragrant Yara Tobacco, blend
ed into Vuelia stock, you can gel your 
money back. If is there for you.

if you are in search of enjoyment 
and a fragrant segar with a lieautiful 
lioquet. smoke a Kir .Jonathan Kegar 
and if you are not satisfied, notify us 
and we will refund ■your money. There 
is only one other ten cent segar in 
the world as good as the Sir Jonathan. 
Trade supplied by CarferBattle Gro
cer Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
ESTABLISHED 1»93.

Incorporated.
We make a five cent size and use 

the same filler.

.Tnspph G. Wilkinson. 7'rosidcnt. 
7>av)d T. Romar, 1st ’V'lce-i'rcs.

David B Kccicr. id. Vies- Pres. 
Andrew M. Young. Ga.sliier.

THE CONTINENTAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
T III ItD  .Y.MJ H O l'.sT O N  S IH K F .T S , F O I t f  W O K T II.

Accounts o f hanks, corporations and Indlvidii.-vl.s received, and all the 
u.sual bunking tacilities exteiwlcd. Interest allowed on savings deposits 
subject to check.

OPENING OF THE NEW LAKE ROUTE^

Treut ...............................................
Cal Fish ......................................... 12b.c
Buffalo  ......................................  lo .̂

iTcscriptioh No. 2.S.5i. by Klmer 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, hut 
it will cure rheumal i.<m. K. F. Schmidt, 
H'.'U..iloii, Texas, .sole agent.

CHARGED W IT H  A N
U N U SU A L  SW IND LE

NKW YORK. June 11.— Hetweeii thirty
■ nul f'lrtv w.irrant.s have been is.-iucil for
■ i.K'tiM  ̂ who -arc eharge,! with che-iting 
ttii i ity oil' of anti toxin l.y in.ikiiig aifj- 
i'.«vif< at llie d‘.p.<rtm-nt of hw,ilth .-<ta- 
ti-'T'i that Ihe «enim vva.< tor a poor pa- 
G-nt. by wtiiih th*y got It fre.>, I'hcn 
tin V alt. gid to h'lve .sold it at fj a
-ittle to the p.!lb>nt.“

• .A.X a ehlld. yes. And that was what ; exh.iiistlop, and si dily procun d their
mL'Ieil me. He inTted anil played wiin 
me. I worshipped him. When t wa.s 12 
and he IT I gave him a scarf idn a.s a 
Ghristn. is gift
design. H,. used to call me hi.s little 
white riiscbii-1. and 1 had a silver jiin 
in.oJe. a rosenud with a liny pearl set in 
It forming th*- ticad. The words ‘I love 
.vou' vverc engraved on It. We quarrebd j 
on Ghri.stmas day. and 1 snatched the tun j 
out of h(« tie. erv ing. I do not love vou I

rebase.
Alabcl was l«-i| off t>y her hostess to 

have hi t wound, vvliii h tiirneci opt to be a 
I bad if made to my own j  m- re flcrdi cut. attended tnV and Vincent

turned to GonstaiKC, and look both her
h.-inds III his. s ^

"Is that true, Goiinic? Did you mean to 
give me Uick my tiin?"

I lie dark soulful eyes met his stead- 
f'lstly. ,

n-'W. and you shall not have it back till 1 ; iiised
“ 1 did. niul when' I-thought you di s

■ t.-

■ nnouu. .’ m. nt r'. <t ti, 
Arthur .MicA tf ir c. . 
thl.s .'ar « gr.idu ttii g 
roint.

1 ". thir-i > - tie  

1- li ct 'e  ;';cral
•d -at th h id ot 
■la-s from West

At a Ic -il h. 
of the ecuro'.; w i.

<t- 1 the .it’ er evening one 
!ad ard when the 

T. titer brought >n a bottle I ibei, ,i fresh
cllvi r.j,. bottled bv Smith A  Jones, pur- 
V, vor* to her majesty, the queen.”  no- 
l-ody even cra-'ked a srmle. but several 
felt II-.' it.

n o\  VIIKF.IIS T«» O IU .\M /F
Mn.tV.VI'RKK. .lime 11 . national 

<-'mpaign for org mization of the cigar 
in-1 pi'per hox manufacturing tr;idc 
'hronghoiif ii;c. i rnmtry wHl be the 

■lit of action tak--n bv t!ie R i\ 
.vl'iHers and S.iwers of \merica now In 

a ction he-e. The offo-e of g. ncrul 
..'reitry as a sai.ary of jiou , month 

vv:.,i pcrmiineni headquarters at Ghl- 
Ig-a has been provided for and four 

organizers will tte elected to org.inlze 
the craft.

love you ag.tin.' .Next day he was callcrl 
away by his fathei's sudden d-ath, an-l 
wo did not meet again till seven years 
h ter. when he came to spend Ghrlstmas 
with us."

"1 n member.” nodd-d Flossie.
■ Mabel Dnnilev wm.s with us to-i. and 

1 -'avv h>.. admlrid her. but i thought - nb, 
f"ol that I vviis! - that be really love me. 
and was trying to m.ike nie jealous. Du 
Ghrlstmas fve v\ c w r , ' to have a 
th nee"---

‘ 5'es, it was (here Rol.mit proposed. ' 
tlo.ssj.. internipl.d.

' I know. Thill iiioiuiiig \'me, rit ;un! 1 
w-ere alon - in th" eon.-ervatorv. and h' 
>• emed so kind ;ind lo\ ing to me. Wo 
Wile talking over oUl cnildisli d.iys. .and iie 
remind d mo of tho ,,:,r f pi„. He h-nghr l 
at me for a little vi'-n . and th.-n he ,id 
de.J, so teiidoflv- ;tt least, there seamed 
to nil 1 vv.'rid of lo\-.. .md wistful ten
derness In his voieo and oyes---‘r’onst.'ince. 
niay I not have the pin agiin?’ 1 was 
too ig't.ated f.v spp.ak. and ho went on to

and had given it to .Viahel. it
m Iv hrekrt hay luatl."

Between Detroit and Buffalo
The new steamers Kastern States and 

Western States arc running dally between 
Detroit and Ruffalo, making connection 
with all morning trains. Our readers can 
.save J3 on fare to any point east or west. | 
Send 2c for folder. .Address

A. A. SGH.VNTZ. G. P. T. Mgr., 
Detroit. Mich.

The Midland’s Trains
ARE THE STAMDARD OE PEREECTIOIM 

I N  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E

consisting of vestibulod coaches, chair cars and 
cafe cars. Meals served a la carte at reasonable prices. Service un
surpassed. Close connections made at junction points in ali direc
tions.

Full information regarding rates, schedule, etc., for any contem
plated journey can he secured by applying to any ticket agent, or,

F. B. McKAY,
General Passenger Agent, TERRELL, TEXAS.

TH IN K  TH AT  B E R LIN  
H AS JACK THE R IP P E R ' “ S I M P L V  Q R A I N D ”

PK R U N , June It.—The Tagehlatt.com-| 
menting on the rei-ent increasing number i 
of horrible murders of little girls in Ber- j 
tin. expresses the opinion that the cityl 
liarhors a fiend like "Jaek the Ripper. " 1 
it pohits out the similarity in the meth- 
Oils of the perpetrators of tho murders , 
and that the Berlin miscreant, like his 
London prototype, disappears Into Im
penetrable m.vstery.

IS THE VERDICT OF EVERYONE
WHO HAS SPENT A

S U M M E R  I N  C O O L  C O L O R A D O .

• Ami told rr.c you had tauglieil at!
me. aiMi 'lnved aiiothcr fellow. Jly ilar- 
hhg, when vou were a cliitd. .vou eatd. ‘ I 
will give voii the pin back wh-n 1 lov'e 
.vou ag.iin.' If you hud it still would you 
give It me now*’"

The love-|i~iit .shone in the beautiful 
eves .-thl rai.sed to hi--, and the sweet, 
ti'.muloiis Voile ttirilleii him with r.iit- 
tiire ,!s .-he iiii.sw* red:

" I gi'Vf it Veil b.'i'’k Ylk'O yeiii’s ago. \'iu- 
lin t. I would give it to you again now. 
For I love \oil, ile.ir," '

•lull a- fie el.i-.piij her to his breast ho 
I'oiiM oqly murmur in hi.-» deep joy. ".My 
little white rosebioj. "

--

CA N 'T  PROVE T H E Y  ARE  BORN
Kansas Gity Journal; No vital r-tafis- 

tles are kept in this state. It is practi-I 
rally the only i ommonvvcalth In existence | 
of which this Is true. We c.an prove wc \ 
vvtre married; the records in the office of, 
the record 'r  of deeds can be brought Into 11 
lequi.sltiop for that luirpose. Rut only the | 
family Bible . an be depended on to show ! 
when and wbere we were borti. and It is | 
no longer the fashion to have a lam lly, | 
Bible In ev. ry h.Mi.sehold, and- as fori 
death, the tombstone ma.v be presented ' 
an evidence.

COOL- REFRESHING- INVIGORATING! 
DELIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN BREEZES! 

MAGNIFICENT RESORTS! • SPLENDID FISHING! 
MOUNTAIN CLIMBS AND DRIVES !

Scenery "Bankrupts the English Language!"

« « TKe Denver R̂ oacd 99

I S  T H E  B E S T .
150 Miles the Shortest Route --  several Hours

Quickest Time—Solid Trains with Through 
Cafe Cars and Pullman Vestibule

Up-to-Date Dravwing Room Sleepers 
For information as to Rates. Privileges, etc. also Heauti- 

fully Illustrated Literature (Works of Art». write to

1 "Colorado Chautauqua " at A. A. GLISSON. G. P. A.
Boulder, opens July 4, for 6 weeks. Fort Worth. Tex.

W E A T H E R F O R D  NOTES
M'KATI 1 FiRb'i >l;j >,Tcx.t.'<. June O - Hon. 

tju iii'y 1,.'*' Mnrriiw. pri'hibilion or.aiei'. 
will let ture il, W- atliCrt^rd .it the I'.iurt 
h'.'i.'c .-tiind.iy u< .\t. y

Mr.“ Jake .\rin>irnng-cntcrtai.icd vet

k h k i g i i t  w n K f 'K
HOUSTON, Texa-. June D.—.\t Burke 

a HoiiFlon. Kaat and West Texas 
freigh* train vv.i- wrecked nn a bridge. 
Henry W.md and W illie  Shriman and 
W ill Hooey and I'd H 'jnter, colored, 
were sciiously injure.!. They are now- 
In the Houston hospital. Six Cars were 
smashed.

rt-mind m*' that I us*.! always to give him ' tc flav  cv.-nlng in honor of her nie. e. Misv ^

?N

R E S O R T !

;-t tn wh*’u
hA with u*< lonr Anri tn
a.*;k tn rin S40 jif'.qin, A'hr-n h*- ; l
ac.Tlr, ‘M.iv I nrtt have th** pin again? Von

of•’-
wii ■ a!'*-. ' i!k "" 
Thomas Pixor Ji

among thrvrs 
Kt.\

Pwratnr Cviay w s«ts  t* wind up his po-

THE PURE 
CRAIN COFFEE

Tf you use Or.ain-0-in-place of 
coffee you will cC’oy it just as 
much for it tastes the same; yet, it 
is like a food to the system, di.s- 
tributing the full substaa. e of the 
pure grain with every drop.

THY IT TO -D AY.
At -rerjwhere; lie. uxl Sic. per psekege;

Hew’i  ThIiT
We, the undersigned, have known F. J,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for .iny c.isc of Cat.arrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Gure.

F. J. GHL’NKY & GO . Toledo. O. 
Gh-'ney for the Ia;U 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
tianjiactiuns amT hnanelally able to carry 
out a.ny obligation.^ made by their firm 

WEST Jc TRl'.\X.
Wholesale uniggtsfs. Toledo O 

V.ALDIN.;, KINNA.V *  .MARVI.N.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Gure Is tak.'n Internally, 
acting directb upon the blo'xl and mu
cous surface of the system. T.*atimonlaIs 
sent free. Price To per bottle. Sold b? 
all druggist.s.

Hall's Family Pills are the bc-

NaiaU •’rf sap of W-u o- The fcfie.shnicnts I 
con.'i'ti’il of .. ream and cake. About j 
thirty gu.'.sts left their t.ird \

The cr.nimt necriicnt iwrclse.sr.qf St. Jo-I 
sridi's .ti id- my wih begin next "Wedues-| 
day .ind continue tiirough the week. )

Rev. G. G. Ku.s.-fjll ri-iurned to Mah-; 
shall tod; V, j

And.- liurn,.IL went to Mineral Wells i 
t' da\

Mi>.-; Ruirow.s went to Hillsboro
today to s; end the .-uminer.

Dan c l! ib iii left yesterdav for Waco 
t.» .'itterid the rn^^ting of the Sl-at.: Gro
cers' coiiventior. J -

The following Wcalherford pi-npie went 
to I'nri Worth trxlay: Mrs. John Jay.
•Mrs. H W. Kiiw rt.jii, .Mr:-. E H. Lv :■ aght 
at d Mlst̂  M.iude Shum.ate.

F. A, Lc.-ich dic'i hrerc ihty afternoon! 
and will be buric.l 'tomorrow l.j- the 1 
Masons. ' : I

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. I he collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
 ̂our summer comfort will be increased 

if you wear one,, and vou'H thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

S U W I ^ E R __________
'A R E  N O W  IN ;e F F E C T V ? A *

cn ICAG0& ALTON RYi
AGENTS"-" AND

Q U O T F  '^'^0 '^ 'L L  a l s o
QUOTE t^W jE5 T R A T E S  AND TELL YOU I

O r THE rock ballasted DU5TLESS TRACKS
AN D 0 TH ER ADVANTAGES OF THE C & A W
APPEAL TO ONE VVITHCOMPELI INF iWFmtx'rJI 
DURING THE SUMMER MONTHS

liC K ET AGENT TO C H IC A G O  OD 
BEYOND ASK FO R T H EM  \?A

“TH E  ONLY W AY’

I.ec Tavinr, the icliablc white 3c«ven-|
ger. Phone 91& I

Cluctl Brand, 25c each 
Arrow Brand, i 5c each

Cluett, Peabody & Coe

Trognsfer,
S t o r a je ,  
Packing. 
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TH intSDAY, JU NE  11, 1903.
T H E  FO RT W O R TH  T E L E G R A M

Y o u r L iv e rPANTII[ilS SLIDE
INTO LAST m C E ! « ^ ^ ‘ « / / .

win be roused to Us natural duties 
and your biliousness, headache and 
constipation be cured if you taka

y/

•  -w

OBOGGAN APPEARS TO BE W E LL  
GREASED

Fort Worth Had Yesterday's Game Won, 
10 to 3, up to the Sixth, When Pans 
Tallied Eight Runs—Corsicana Here To
morrow

i

JMr the fifth etraiaht time the Pan
thers wa Unwed around In the murky pool 
of defeat yesterday and the rerordin* an- 
a-l.s for the fifth ilay In »ucces.sion tn- 
• I’ rlhed vii-tory after the tuune of the 
i ’ari.s steers.

I,nekh»ad s pit«-hinK was atcain easy foi 
the Sullivan slugaers and they pU-ked off 
seventeen swat.'i. 1-ort Worth’s hittlnR 
and fleldinK deparlment-s were weak. The 
hard lui-k of the club In the matter of In
juries to its members, .seems finally to 
have demoralized It. Its ginger seems to 
have noted out; it n»eds an Injection of 
hot ytnd and reyrnne pepner.

The ^inre wa.s ir> tn 10. Knrt IVnrfh had 
the game won 10 to 3 up to the sixth, m 
whh'h inning Paris scored eight times.

IJnlla.s and t'orsl'-ana did not piay and 
therefore Fort Worth with a mu.shy 
spla.sh skin to tuat of a large plank fau
lt g into a mtifhly gutter. st>used Into the 
last ditrh. Now that it is in the last 
diteh It should l«egin to scrap like people 
In that place are .supposed to do. Tomor
row Corsicana opens a three-trame series 
here.

Here are the harrowing details of yes- 
frd .iy 's  some.

PARIS 
AB R

Sold by all druggists, 26 centa.

H
Bateman, p........
Permell. r f ........
Butler. I f ............
Welter. .3b..........
Walsh, r f.................... :
MeKay, r f................. 4
Wolfe, c...................... A
?fulker. ib ................. «
33*hlte, lb................... 5
kloynthan. sa..............5

PO
0

A. F

2 I
Vi

Touts ............... 13 17 37 16 5
FORT W O RTH  '

AB. R. H. PO. A. F.
Barrett. If............. .. 5 1 0 1 0 0
Iriseh. 1b............... .. 4 0 0 13 0 0
I ’oindexter, c f....... .. 4 3 0 0 1
McMurray. c ......... .. a 0 1 7 0 0
l*ewey, MS.............. .. 3 t 1 3 •» 4
Combs, 3b........ 5 1 3 0 3 t*
Loekhend. p . . . i . . . • 0 0 3 1
Taekaberry. 2b. . . . .. 4 1 1 1 4 •»

Jarvis, r f............... .. 4 1 •> 0 0 0

Totals ............... ..39 10 10 27 12 8
Hy innings— 

Paris .................... ...1 2 0 0 0 S 2 0 2--15
Fort Worth ..............3 04  1 2 0 0 0  0—10

,‘tacriflce hits—Butler. iJewey. Stolen 
bases— Welter. Wolfe. McKay. McMurray, 
Dewey. Two-l»ase hits—Bateman. Pen
nell. . McKay. Poindexter. McMurray, 
I>ewey. Jarvl*. 2. Three-base hits—Wolte. 
Combe. Struck out—By Bateman. 4; by 
latckhead. 5. Bases on balls—Off Bate
man. ! ;  olT I^k h ead . 1. H it by pitcher— 
Rxteman. 1: lav'khead. 1. Passed ball— 
Wolfe. Time of game— I hour and 40 
minutes. Umpire—Spencer.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Games /eaterday 

Cleveland. *: Washington. «.
Detroit. 5; Boston. 0.

Standing of the Cluba
------ -Games------- - Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Boston ...................25 1<> .610
Philadelphia ...........40 14 16 .600

>Bt. IjOUls ................37 31 16 .564
Cleveland ......... .....39 22 17 .564
I> tro lt .................... 42 22 20 .524
Chicago ................... 3.3 20 19 .513

Russia and Unrle Sam a«>m  
to iindorstand each other -per- 
feetljr now, but may feel dif
ferently later on. That ia not 
the way with our nisiomers and 
ouraelvea For over thirty years 
we have We»-n catering to their 
hardware wants and they a r«  
confident we tinderaland oiir 
hualness and that we will eon- 
ftn ie to treat th«ni right A re 
you Oft our Hat' If not, !♦ will 
F*y you to be there

H  d  ttf c . Co.

New York ..............i j  17 22
Washington ............42 11 31 .262

N ATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

New York. 1; St. Louis. 0.
Chicago. 7; Bo.mon, 3.
Brooklyn. 7; Cincinnati. 0.
I ’lttsburg. 7: Philailelphia. 1.

Standing of the Clubs
—  I'er 

Played. Won. List. cent.
New York ..............45 32 1:! .711
Chicago .................. 4» 33 I.-, .K3S
Pittsburg ................50 .23 IT .660
Brooklyn .................46 24 22 .522
Cincinnati ..............4:i 19 24 .442
Boston .................... 43 17 26 .3!>.',
Philadelphia ...........4.3 12 31
Si l.ouis .................46 13 35 .271

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Game_ Yesterday

5femphls, 3; Birmingham, 2.
Shreveport. 1; Nashville. 0.
T.ittle R<H'k. 5; Atl-inta. 4.
Montgomery, .5: New Orle.ins, 0.

Standing of the Clubs
——̂ ^'tames-------- I'er
Played, Won. Lost. vent.

Memphis ................34 24 10 .Ttu;
Little Rock ............ 32 20 12 .62■.
Nashville .................34 17 17 .50i«
Shreveport .......... ...33 16 17 .IS',
.\IIant.a ...................36 17 21 .147
Montgomery ...........36 17 21 .447
New Orleans ..........36 16 2-0 .444
Birmingham ......... .36 i.s 2I .417

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Game Yesterday

Paris. 15. Fort Worth, in
Standing of the Clubs

------Games-------  I er
Played. Wop. Lost. cent.

Paris ..................... 39 27 12 .602
Corsieana ............... .36 16 20 .1,4
r>alla.a .....................  10 17 23 .4 2.6
Fort W o r th ............. 41 17 24 .415

\6 A X \ H 4 r i l IF  44 0\-
W AX AH AC H IE . Texas. June 10.— The 

last o f a series o f three game.s o f ba.se 
ball between Waxahaoliic and Fort 
W orth was played here this a fte r
noon. It was a first-class slugging: 
match and countless errors were 
stacked up by both sides. The game 
resulted in a v ictory for Waxahachie, 
the score standing: Waxahachie 16, 
Fort W orth 9. Batteries, fo r W ax
ahachie, Templeton and Connor; for 
Fort Worth. Grammer and Redford.

K ID  McCOY GETS
ANO TH ER  DIVORCE

NE W  YORK. June 11.—Norman E. 
Sielby. better known a.s Kid McCoy, who 
has done a few things pugilistic, the most 
notable and best appreiclatcd being his 
recent retirement from the game, added 
one more record to his Il.st of achieve
ments, but out of the pugilistic re-alm.

Monday McCoy was granted a divorce 
in Judge Geigerich’s court.

It wa.s not the first divorce McCoy has 
figured in. It was not the second either. 
It was the third, and from the same wife 
—an achievement which, even for a pu
gilist. is out of the ordinary.

McCoy sued his wife for divorce in 1900, 
but let it go by default, paying $5,000 in 
Splace 6f alimony. They were remarried 
four months later, only for the divorce 
mill to grind again, this time his wife 
getting $600 a month alimony.

They were remarried again, and the 
third divorce yesterday was the outcome.

Get some votes for your favorite. Tho 
awards are worth working for.

P L A N S  FOR NORTH
SID E  FIR E  STATIO N

I j is t  night, at the regular meeting of 
the North Fort 4Yorth city coiincll, the 
street and alley committee reported that 
the county commissioners had agreed to 
grade and gravel Main street under the 
conditions drawn up by the city attorney 
and council several weeks ago.

L  a. Pritchard gave his permission for 
thp erection of a shed on his Main street 
proi>erty for the new chemical engine, and 
a committee wa.s appointed for the selec
tion of a de.sirable and convenient loca
tion.

I City Marshal Dick Howell s .salary was 
: increa.sed from $6<T to $7.5. Several blll.s 
‘ were presented to the council, all of 
I which were ordered pSld and the, secrc- 
i tarv instructed to draw warrants for .same. 
A fter some little argument a committee 
was appointed to make arrangements for 
the renting of a hall and otflee In tlie 
(Wv'dgraber store building for the use of 
the council and tax a.ssessor.

MEET NEXT TEAR 
AT

m a y  c a l l  s p e c ia l  m e e t in g  b e 
f o r e  LEGISLATURE

Texas Hotel-Keepers’ Association Desired 
Legislation in Hands of Committee. 
With Much Power to Act—Members 
Are Guests of Swift i. Co. and Armour.

The members of the Texas HofeNKeep- 
ers -V.ssoeiation. who are inceting in 
Fort Worth in the first annual convention 
of the assor-lation. are Iving entertained 
at the packing-hous. s of .Swift Co. and 
Armour & Co. today.

Here repre.sentalives of iliesi- firm.-̂  are 
imparting >neh valualile infoimation as

4V. I,. B F .rK H iM . GHEENVIM .K
Proprietor of the Beekham Hotel, Sec

ond Vice President of tlie Texas 
Hotel Keepers’ Association.

id within their power regarding the 
proper rutting of meats, etc., and giving 
such othi r instniction as i.s np<-essary for 
a proprietor of a hotel to fully under
stand.

There is a eeitain amount of pleasure 
attaehed with the visit of the hotel- 
keejiers to the packing-houses. It is riot 
business entirely on whi<-h they arc bent. 
They are enjoying the inspection of the

Knielit o f .Meridian, and Hon. Glllctt of 
Houston.

.\lar.-ns McDonald, foreman of the 
Clunni<-ic office, has gone tn .\lexia on 
account of the death of Iris sister there, 
w h-> has been, sick for some time.

TORN TARLES DN Fifty Years the Standard

F. F. JWefl IIF N N 4  , 0 4  1.1,\<«
Proprietof the r>rienta! Hotel. First 

Vtec Presidenl of the Te\,i;. Hotel 
Keeper.s’ Assoei.-jtion.

The loe.al organisation of Brotherhood 
of Idreomotl-, e laigineers will h»ld their 
'̂ptiiial pii'nl^ at Rivet-.-id" park tomor 

row.
The f'uml*evland Preshytenaii rh'ireh 

h.'ld lh*'o pi- ni-- todav 
Th" ladv mati.igers declared the fat- 

and leans ball gime a tie. and it will he 
played over, 3'he -affair wa;-- rpifte sue 
cessfiil, netting over a htindred dollars

T. H. GI.ANCV, 44’ ArO
Proprietor of the Metropolc Hotel. 

President of the Texas Hotel 
Keepers’ Association.

h o t  W EATH ER WEAKNESS 
If you feel fagged out. listle.es an-1 

iHckiiig in energv. you are jterhaps suf
fering from the dehilltatlng effeels of 

i summer weatlf r. These symptoms indi- 
. ate that a tonic Is needed that will 

! create g healthy spp-ttt'. make digestion 
prefect, regulitr the bowels B'ld impart 
natural a-»iv!ty to fh* liver This Herb- 
,r - will d-- it It - " ‘b'' lax-tiive and 
re«t-rstlee H -1 Frecgatd, ji-oprletor 

\ '-w  h-cei ••h.nr K-n . wrll- 
I r-Tve -■ H- n.e for Ih* la.I tw -'ve. 

: _ ^-,5 .-rv es*Ib . ,n beat It t
|, ,  p., .r- - . !ed 10 rr*r - lo  New I

v e . t c  K « '  »  T » *” «  !
I -

I

great industries which have so recently 
been located in Fort Worth and of which 
the entire state is proud.

A member of the association said today 
that the hotel-keepers, those who h.3vo 
not had an optMirtnirity before of visiting 
the Fort Worth packing-houses,- arc, like 
every other person who lias come to- Fort 
Worth and for the first time has been 
e.scorted through these plants. “ We are 
astounded at the magnitude of them.” 
NEXT MEETING AT SAN ANTONIO

The business to he transacted by tlie 
association at tliis meeting wa.s concluded 
la.st evening.

San Antonio was seleeied as the place 
for holding the next meeting, which will 
be May 25, 1904.

Tlie (pieslion of railing a special meet
ing of tiie association .seme time next 
fall for the purpose of promoting th>- 
movement for securing legislation, wa.s 
diseu.ssed by the as-sociatien and. while 
no tletinite action w.is taken st llii.s lime. 
It is probable that the m- mlieps will be 
eaileii l->gether av.iiti before the dale set 
for tlie rigtilar aniiuil me. ting.

.\s st.iti-d in The ' 'reli'gram yeslerda.v'. 
the T( xas Hotel Keepeis’ Asso- l.i I ion i.s 
taking the n- -.s-saiy .s(e[is to s i,m o de
sired iegisi.iiion for further pioii-.-tion of 
tl'.(.«.e enc.tged in that i-ns|n- iigaln.-f 
the professional “ deadbeat ’ ’ fli-free ad
journing ye.sicrdav the fi-llowing < nni 
mitte.> w I' api>f>iiite'i p nd iri-tru' t-'d to 
consult an altorne;. ,ind prepate a lull for 
pr<-cntatier t.i the n*-̂  t ..late legi .;!atiii.e 
ri r  H i e ,  ,1 \\ M. I .< i; XI,-j|
h. t r- .le.eph fc  kit Ji M I ’ Wat 

,.od .1 It i . i .
Am .4 th, t. d be

t»., ft-i mb- ■ «*- ■' tr It- -. n
V , t . - A . , 1 T , - . , -

Q lT N r Y  II. I ,0 4 E . C I-F ,B rR .\E
Proprietor o f tlie Hotel riebiirne. Sec

retary o f the Texas Hotel Keepers’ 
Association.

for the Oarnegie library fund.
The w-ork of gnvting t.,e Texas and 

Braztw Valley will he completed during 
Juiie, and track Uiying will be rapidly 
pu.shed. Alderm.'tti 11. t*. Wilson states 
that Messrs; Baker and Thomson will put 
first-class terminals and improvements 
here .as they arc favoraldy impressed with 
Cleburne.

A wedding took place at 6 o'elosk this 
morning ,-it the residence of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. (;. \V. Holcomb. 
Kx-(?ity Tax Assessor and Collector M. 
Foss Garrison and Miss Ethel Holcomb 
were m irrled. Rev. Charles E. Brown per
forming Che ceremony. Afterward they 
took tho train for Hereford, their future 
home.

Comfort, the 9-month-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K. McCasland died at Cle
burne. June 10.

'  DEATHS AT DENTON
DENTON. Texas. June i i .—g'hree fu

nerals have occurred in Denton in the 
last two days, that of Mrs. Fannie Belle 
.■\shby. wife of John A.shby; R. A. 
Crowder. 61 years of age. and Edgar 
Withers, .son of ex-Clty T.-ix Asse.ssor and 
Collector John Allen 4Vitheis.

Mrs, Ashby was a young woman, hav
ing been married only about a year. Mr. 
Crowder was the father of I,. F. Crowder, 
the wfell-knowui d>-a!er in racehorses. Mr. 
■Withers wa.s a man of family, about 35 
y«wrs of age anil holonged to one of the 
uiNit prominent families in the e-iunty.

The burials were in the fHld Fellows’ 
cemetery In this city.

TH  \T ’S TUF, T I4 IE

9 » »  4 » e  a

I .  A  o *

44 hen I ’ roper Fowl In .MeeesNnry.
Prnpen. food is never more necessary 

than when recovering from a wasting 
sickness, when o\er eating would be 
fatal and yet the body need.s nourish
ment and plenty Of it.

\t this time the condensed fond
Grape-Nuts is shown to be one's most 
powerful friend, l-'oiir teii.-sfioonful.s of 
Grape-Nuts and cream will sustain a 
healthy man' for half -i day and a los.s 
iluHtillly in warm milk will build up 
trie cop VIJesi eni Wonderfully, No
.stomach is too w. ik to digest and re1 - 
ish Gr.-ipe Xuts "1 w.'ii- taken sick with 
I • phoKi fe\ er .ind evervoiie who lias 
ii.id this di.-^ease kpoxv.s h'.iw weak -tiid 
p 's ’ r: ; a' pfis->n feefa when ticginning 
to r» ■ -Ip- 1.1 ’ c

I I’ i't to bo \er^ .a rr fiit about inv 
diet nd • otilrf r i l  ort| v*r v li = bf 
»ood*i. Tbew ilid not re“ m to nourish 
iri*- and 'n >f ‘1 of grting better sverv 
de I ii'.f Ni a t«nd-?ilt and ev 1

- ?J ' » .4 ? .4f * ■
\ t . - \ : r . 1* h d I

1* • W’7 * r- = I
_ , . ■ : ♦ A -I .̂3 .ret . :

» ' t >'» t--.

EARBERS IN BIG SHOPS NOW HAVE 
UPPER HAND

Their Case Laid Before the International 
at Cleveland, Ohio—They Now Threaten 
to Impose Fines on Men Who Lately 
Threatened Them

Tho h.trhet.s In the three big shops of 
Fort Worth are tndeatoring to turn the 
tables on their l>rothers In ttie small shops 
and they are of the opinion that they will 
succeed. They have foiuuUTTi their by
laws the fai t that a two thinl vote of ih<̂  
onion i.s nc( es.sary to cliaiigc any one of 
tb-' by l.iws, and the by l.iws now provide 
that union bariter.s may work fmm 7 a. 
m. t-i 6 p.. ni.

Sever.nl weeks ago the union, by a ma 
joriiy of Iwo, jn which the barbers cm 
ployed In the big shops were outvoted to 
that extent, derided that the hours should 
he from 7 to 7. exe, p( on Saturdays, when 
the uniou barbers were to “ knock oft ” at 
II instead 0/ 12, midnight.

T’hc barber.s in the i>ig shops di.ssented 
.'end the union eard.s were removed from 
the shop! anil th<y were derlared sus- 
peniitd. .4 writ of serpieslrallon was 
sued but t-y Pre.- îdenf Sims of the union 
In order to get po.sses.ston of tho sen!. 
fh-4rier and other pn-pertv of the union. 
3’lie other faction instlf-itf-d replevin pro. 
renfiine.; and .cucceeile,! in keiping the 
prrperty. The licariog Ip this rase is set 
for June 29. Meanwhile the union 
cards wer» >-̂ ,t,-,red to the big shops.

Tile b,Trbei<. in the three Mg shops 
called in legal assistance, drew up a full 
stateipen* of their case and forwarded the 
icime to the international headquarter* in 
t'level.and, tihio

They are expecting to be fully sustained 
and at their next meeting threaten to dis
cipline llie other harber.s severely for de
nouncing them as “ scabs’’ and parading 
the strei ts with placards.

ONE BARBER’S VIEWS
W. A. I ’lagoe. one of the bgj hers who 

remained at work notwithstanding tho 
union's order lliat he should quit at 7 
p. m., «ald today: .

“ it ha.s been inferred that It is on ac
count of tlie desire of tho bes.ses of the 
big shops to compel their men to work 
long hours that this dispute arose. This 
Is not ti uc. We pro<-eeded illegally to 
g<*t shorli-i nours. and finding our mis
take w-e. at the last regular meeting, an
nulled all that was illegal and not accord
ing to the rules and regulations of the 
union, and now we stand legall.v a.-< we 
were before, opening at 7 a. m. and clo.-i- 
iiig at 8 p. m. 4Ve are going to proceeil in 
a proper way to get shorter hours and in 
due lime the barbers wlH be working 
shorter hours with no regrets from the 
bosses.

"In local No. I l l ,  one aide wishes to go 
w ithout supper and close at 7 p. m.; the 
other to establish twelve hour shifts, 
twelve hours to constitute a day’s work. 
The local adopted the opening and closing 
hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. when it 
was organized, and in order to change 
tlicse hours the by-laws say it requires a 
two-thirds vote. The bo.-ises in the large 
shops are willing to w-ork the men in 
twelve-ltour shifts, but Sims and the men 
supporting him won’t agree to this and 
de.'ire to close the shops at 7 p. m.”

CRDP CONDITIDNS
Follow ing is the report of crop con

ditions in Texas for the past ■week is
sued from the office o f the weather 
bureau at Galveston under the direc
tion o f the department of agriculture: 

There was some clear weather dur
ing the middle o f tlie -week through 
partly cloudy conditions prevailed gen
erally; good to heavy showers gener
ally except over the coast district and 
portions of the north central, south
eastern and soqth central districts, 
where it is becoming dry and rain is 
urgently needed in the coast district. 
The .average tomperalure for tlie state 
was four or five degrees below the 
normal, which retarded crop growth, 
especi-aily cotton, but the last two or 
three days were much warmer and in 
tlie central and northeastern portions, 
wliere there was sumdent moi.sture, 
crops o f all kind.s made very rapid 
growth.

CORN—In the southern portion of 
the state corn is being rut and laid 
liy. In localities in the north central 
and south central portions this crop is 
being x-ery seriously injured hy drouth. 
Else'where It Is doing fa irly  well and 
is making vapid growth in the ventral 
and northeastern portions of the .state.

COTTON— The growth o f cotton was 
retarded very materially hy the un
usually low temperature the greater 
portion of the week, hut where there 
WHS sufficient moisture the warmer 
we;ither at the close of the week pro- 
d.ui-ed a marked improvement. The dry 
eondllion.s existing over the north ren- 
fral. eastern and .south central portions 
are retarding growth very materially 
Damage hv web worms ts reported 
generallv from the northern portion 
ind h\ lilt  .worms and boil weevil In 
the central and south erntral portions, 
gome fields in the soulhein portion 
.'lie putting on squs’-es

w h e a t  A \ r *  O A T F  T h e  h A r v r f t l n g  
o f  i h '  .ic r r opx  e o n f in u e s  and  rap id  
p ro g r e s , .  IS bi m a d e  unde-
ab l e  w e H ' 6-er . -nndi l i . -n*

p|,-|. te  « • if r # » l- ’ l .on-
f  • -,g i.f H a l is ' if

-e- *.£ „ „ ■! I- . - - «  - ■
, -n X V ' 16 ri ■»£-;!:* M
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Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
PR ICE BAKING  PO W D ER  CO.. CH IC A G O .

ROUMANIAN JEWS EN 
ROUTE TO AMERICA

VENICE, June U. — Two hundted 
Roumanian Jews passed through here 
yesterday on their way to America. 
They asserted that the conditions In 
Roumanla are ditily growing more 
perilous. The aiitl-semlte press is 
openly inciting the people to follow  the 
example of the Russlan.s at Kishineff. 
The Voeea Tiitovel of llerlat, Hou- 
mania. concludes an article on Kish- 
Ineff as follows:

"The orthodox Riis.slan priest.s have 
done their duty. It Is your turn Rou- 
mania persists.. Raise the cross and 
begin the battle here against the 
wretched Jewish horde, which has 
brought the Roumanian people to beg
gary and your reward In heaven w ill 
be greater."

firant to Morenele, .-\rizona. a ’ on-e 
with a discreet oflfleer in eonunund, to 
protect lives and properly. He directs 
that violence he avoided if possible, the 
action of the troops to be governed 
by the law in sueh eases. This order 
is in respon.-.;e to a telegram to the 
president from Ac ting tioveriior Ftod- 
dard o f Arizona, who states that 3.000 
men. mostly foreigners are on strike at 
.Morencie.

FAMILY LIQUORS
Beer, wine, whi.sky. etc., at wbolc.sale 

prices. -Free delivery in the city. Plciuc
baskets sold nr renU-d. Satisfaction guar
anteed or your money back. Telephone 
No. 342. H nitAN.V & CO..

308-110 Main Street.

CHICAGO SALOONS
CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT

GATESVILLE NOTES
GATKSVILLE, Texas. June O.^-An- 

other good rain fell yesterday evening that 
covered all the eastern part of the 
county.

Kx-.Mayor Hinehnian of Waco is here 
today on business.

The bo<iy of the late H. A. Adam.s 
came In today from Walnut Springs. He 
was an old citizen of (J.atesville.

Today being the last day the notaries 
from outside districts of the county are 
qualifying.

CHICAflO. HI., June 11.—AI! .saloons in 
Chicago were ordered to be closed at 
iridnight Tuesday by Chief of Police 
O’ .N’ elll. in accordance with the reso
lution inlroduceii hy Alderman Dunn 
and passed by the city council Monday 
night. Tlie liceii.se.s of those saloon
keeper.* wl:i> violate the ordinance will 
be revoked.

Investigation early today showed 
that the order was generally observed.

1697 *** Number of Thos. 
W itteni undertaking parlors at IlOf

SENDS TROOPS FOR Wain street. Open day and night.
PROTECTING LIFE “NF44 B A N K  OPE.NED

BEAT'MONT. Texas. June 11—Beau-
W.4FHINGTON. June 10.— .\cting Ad- mont eapUalisi.s with a responsibility 

jutart Genera' iHilI has ordered tlie exceeding three millions have estab- 
commanding officer of the department li.s-hed a private hank at Sour Lake, 
of i-olorado to send troops from Fort The doors w ill open next Monday.

R B C  B EER S
Famous tho World Over—Fully Matured*

ftrrier From H. B R A W W A ^ ^

T H E  R E C H E R . C H E
lee Cream  and Cnady. 4 he best o f Bread. ( nkes. Pies and all 
<tu<*h Kood thiniCR to m l.
T H K  H K CH E R C H K , «00 llouMtnn Strrrt, Im up*to-datr,

T H E  P E O P L E  S A Y

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R E R B A I N

The Interiirhan Is prepared to rnn S P E f'IA I, ears fo r aeleet 
parties, lodges, etc., at low  rales. F o r fa ll Inform ation call

< ;K >F .B4I, P A S S E 4 G E B  A fiE X T . PHONF, 1«H>.
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PULLMAN SLEEPER^
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7:15 a.m. 
9:50 Lm .
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Excess
: A f  f # c t «4

l l i r _ H e s r l

S «  1 H a d  T a  S it  U p  
T a  B r a a th a .

Dr. Mllaa* Hrart Cura 
Curad Ma.

TtantoMduaftkal kat • »ore 
i M  cMCt Moa Um cm4mc or heart Mrves 
tkM the » (• ■ # * •  <M> of lofcicco. Paio and 

af««ad tka hoort. aa oppretaitre 
Im Um  kr«ka cWai. cbofeiaf sensation in the 

diifsmlnrt from slcepin|| on the left 
tide aad snMtbcnaf speOa at n^ht when the 
snfner kaa tn sit np in bed to breathe are 
the ■net m— nn trinploais of a weak heart 
Smokera wh* feel Aeae sjmiptoBW •«<», 
do M l amliiHanrl their meaning should be 
sramcd in tnae, bjr the following experience: 

*I was greatlr tronbkd srith an affection 
nf the heart, dne I think tndnceasive imeking. 
On writiiv to yon for ndrice 1 was directed 
!• bnin •  conrM of treatment which in- 
clndedDr. Bliles’ Heart Cure, Dr. Miles’ 
MerrtM and Nkrve and LWer W l^  together 
with hnthing. etc 1 faithfallr followed the 
dncctionagieen and am pleased to say that 
my cnee it eomnlete and permanent Be- 
fare beginning tte uae nf yonr reme^s I 
was so ncieona 1 coold not Iscep my hands 
atill and suffered flmatly from severe pains 
aremd the heart Many times at night 1 
would be fOKOd to assume n sitting posture 
tn get my breath, and for the time being it 
would seem as tteogh my heart bad stopped 
heating. From the splendid results achieved 
in my f I can chMrfully racommend Dr. 
Miles’ Heart Cure, Restorative Nervine and 
other remedies to all sufferers from iMsrt or

IlllTEKSr
OrsniTEOFTEllllS

' HAH .M OAM  TO •VgTBM ATICALLV  
•  SaCOUANOC IMMiOMANTh

Meeting in Fort Worth Yesterday After- 
noon m Interest e# the enterprise—Ad- 
Oreaa by Captain James W. Steele, of 

SC Louis

nervosa troubles.”— Your* truly, Eujah  
H a u ,  Dothan, Ala.

.1̂11 dnmgists sell and guarantae first bot
tle Dr. Mum ’ lUmedica. ^ n d  foe free book 
no Nereons and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Triffco Excursion Rates.
CHICAGO, ILLS. 

Ronnd T r ip .........$26.40
June 13.

SAINT LOUIS 
Round T r ip .........$21.40

Jnly 16th and 17th.

BOSTON. MASS. 
Round T r ip .........$46.65

June 30, July 1 and 2.
SARATOGA, N. Y. 

Round T r ip .........$41.95
July 4th and 5th. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
Round T r ip .........$28.80

June 12th and 13th.
J. B. MORROW,

C. P. and T. A. 
Wheat Building, Phone No. 3

Fort Worth, Texas.

WE EREEZE Tc e '̂ cream
Made from pure Jersey Cream, thorough
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abso
lutely pure and cIAl£.

Aha Vista Creamery Co.

Dispensed to the retail tmda at tha 
following fountains:
N. K. Gmmmer. loo Main St.
Chfldreaa A  Coulson. 101 North Houitra 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
Wanver’a Pharmacy, 504 Main SL 
J. W. BEzum, 1002 Main St.
J. p. Taylor. SO. Ma«n St
H. P. Hoilana 120t Main SL
A. B. Moors. 312 Main St
Maddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth.
Goldstein, comer Thirteenth and Main.
S W. Moere. druggist. N. Fort Worth. 
Mcl/ean's Drug Store, between Eighth 

and Ninth street on Main.
W . P. McConnell, 1620 Main atreeL 
E. A. Kruse.

Sntt’s Sagtal-PspsiD Capiiites
" A M sm vx CURE

Bor lafiaiaaiatiea er Oaterrh 
•f the Bladder aad Diseased 
KMaeys. Ho eoie so pay. 
Oarae oalaUy aad Perma- 
aeatly the worst eases of 
alawarrhaia aadOleet, 
as mattcvefhowioag etsad- 
•“  *1— a«Mles«.

a Prlo*

>Vtl SAITAL̂ Fm lO,
aattapoerraiNB. onki.

■oM by Weaver' Pharmacy. 604 Main St

VAN ZANDT-CUYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

Englnao, Pumps. Boilars. Oil Mill and 
Gin Repairs, Well Machines. Horan 

Poworo. PuRfplng Jacks. Forg- 
Inga and Castings of 

all Kinds.
Agonto for All Kinds of Machinery, 

SM, SOT, SM and 111 Eaat Fraat Street. 
Port Worth, Texas.

Spend your VACATION at

W A U K E S H A
and eomhina tha Joys of Boating. Bathing. Fi»h- 
iig. Golf, Tannis and D rlv^  with its hsalth 
gtvliw watars. splendid society and First-class 
H o ^  Prieas to suit aO pursas. You want 
to know about it Write now.

W E nUME. Scc’y. care Ilafieaal Beak. Wsahcma.Wls.

Texas la already the wonder atate ol 
the union In regard to the rapid develop- 
inont which It ha.a made In an agricultural 
way during the past years, but it Is 
quite evld-nt that Its lntereet.s are to be 
further advanced by the immigration 
movement Inaugurated recently at 8t. 
Louts by the southwestern railway lines.

Captain James W. Steele of St. Louis, 
representing the southwestora lines, ad
dressed a number of gentlemen In Fort 
Worth at the Board of Trade rooms yes
terday afternoon, at which he outlined the 
plans which have been made for carry- 
ing on this work.

FARMERS’ LETTERS COUNT 
Representatives of various railroads 

were present, as were also farmers from 
this section of the state. The plan Is to 
bold meetings along the various lines of 
railroads and from every locality have 
individual residents tell of their state and 
Its advantages. The farmer who is now 
prospering on a little farm which he has 
succeeded in accumulating from the 
smallest beginning la the one who will bo 
able to relate with telling effect on his 
brother farmer of the north, what the 
possibilities of Texas really are.

Letters from farmers ail over the state 
to be published In the paper printed at 
St. Tyiiiis and circulated by the thousands 
among the renters of the northern states, 
it Is expected will result In enlightening 
more than any other source tho.se whom 
It is expected to interest In Texas agrl 
cultural matters.

AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT 
Captain Steele's remarks yesterday were 

preceded by a short talk by B. B. Pad- 
I dock, secretary of tlie Board of Trade, 
who said he con.sidered the present move
ment in the Interest of Texas the most 
Important one since the surrender of San
ta Anna to Sam Houston.

The main purpose Is to gather and dis
seminate information relative to the 
southwest. The railroad companies ap
preciate the advantage of having the 
country more densely populated. He said 
that he was representing something new. 
new In the manner in which It was to be 
done. The railroads, he continued, had 
.oy a concerted effort, agreed to advertise 
the southwest. That as a matter of fact 
the advertising heretofore had been done 
in the nortliwest end that so far a.s the 
southwest was concerned the work 
would have to be commenced at the bot
tom; make it a kindergarten, so to speak, 
and systematically place the advantages 
of Texas before the farmers of all states 
north of the Ohio river. It is the first 
time, he said, that a concerted effort had 
been made hy the southwestern lines to 
try and Induce immigration Into Texas. 
Nothing could l>e accomplished, he main
tained. without the thorough Interest of 
well-informed citlxens in different sec
tions of the state.

HAVE WRONG IDEA 
He continued by saying that no man, 

no matter bow vei-satile. could thoroughly 
describe the greatness of Texas, but it 
was a fact that the very farmers the 
colonization bureau was now intere.sted In 
seeing located in Texas were men who 
had very erroneou.s Ideas of the state; 
that they believed Texas was even yet 
uncivilized, was wild and woolly, with
out churches, schools or doctors, and that 
to liring their families to the state meant 
that their children would be rai.sed in Ig
norance and that they would have to bring 
their own farm tools with them. thlnWng 
that even farm tools could not be bought 
in this state.

A PERPETUAL CONTRIBUTOR
The railroads recognized the fact, he 

said, that the farmer is a perpetual con
tributor to It and that they were willing 
to stand the expense of the undertaking, 
and ail they asked of men Interested In 
seeing the state develop was to aid In 
furnishing and having furnished reliable 
data, farts, etc. , The railroads, he said, 
didn't want any money from Texas jicople. 
but wanted literature.

His plan was, he said, to have meet
ings of farmers and others interested In 
developing their respective sections along 
the different railway lines in the move
ment, at which he expected to give the 
plans of the railway companies and ex
pected to Interest different farmers in 
giving their own experiences in Texn.s, 
and he expected to interest especlallv 
those who had started In a small way.

EXCURSIONS COMING LATER 
The program Is to have the excursions 

on the different lines from the north fo l
low these meetings, the railroads agreeing 
to give reduced rates.

Several enthu.siastic speeches setting out 
the ajf^antages of different sections of tho 
rtate were made.

It has not as yet been diflnitely decided 
when Captain Steele will reach the state

QUICK RCLICF
rte4ti| ixr»M 3«*Ttr»w

»M> T 'NFt i * i j v m

T W  IMtet r  N « »  r»abV<M
-eHn len* N 3 . ' I me

iMtd In V--'ir mOflT lenrilPWHltalO n t 
f f f « «  n t al»r#fe gratlfu4«> by 

I thE fbn grwul effert* of l>r Dovkl Ken 
norfy's Fornrite K eiaedy- even In one 
bottle— in an oNMlnate raee of agnniz 
Ing Indigewilon—fh« quick relief and 
rcetful eaat* from II haa led m« to sug 
geat It tn others."

There la no qtieatlon that Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy Is the 
best and sur«»8t medicine for diseases 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic 
constipation and the sicknesses pecu
liar to women. It quickly relieves and 
cures inability to hold tirinc and the 
necessity of getting up a number of 
times during the night, and piiia an 
end to the scalding pain when passing 
urine.

Druggists sell It in New 50 Cent Size 
and the regular Sl.Oti size bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Ron-

dout, N. Y.
Dr. David Kennedy’s Salt Rheum 

Cream cures Old Sores, Skin and 
Scrofulous Diseases. -50c.

D. C. Weaver sells and recommends 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Reme
dy.

w o r m  T E L E G R A M

COS? OF mo
I  miiiD CUIM

LAWYERS t o  ADVISE THE PARKER- 
WASHINGTON COMPANY

H

and begin the holding of these meetings. 
However, It in thought that he will Hrst 
take up the Santa Fc In the l*anhandle 
countrj' and then come down the Denver, 
covering aN>ut ten points along that line. 
The program, however, ̂ will be announced 
later.

THOSE PRESENT
Among those present yesterday Wer-> 

General Passenger Agents W. A. T il
ley of the Frisco. W. O. Crush of the Mis ' 
sr.url. Kansas and Texas. W. H. Firth of 
the Rock Island. A. A. Gllsson of the Y>en- 
ver and H. P. Hughes, traveling passen
ger agent of the Texas and Pacinc. 
OthAii present were as follows: .1. W. 
Melton. Smith county; McD. Rell, Steph- 
envllle; J. A. Turley. Bowie; J. L. F i
ber and \V. G. Mulkey, Quanah; J. W. 
Childress. Abllenei J. P. Llsman, Ver
non; H. P. Hawkins, Chico: Stuart Miller 
and J. U. Sandusky. Decatur; J. C. ('ouch 
and Dr. J. A. Abney, Brown wood; W. V\'. 
Wheeler, Merkel; P. O. Forhus, Abilene; 
it. O. Neely, Channing; James J. Ray, 
Dublin; J. T. Neel. Boyd; J. A. Grundy 
and B. F. King, Memphis; L. W. Holt. 
Barstow; J. Kene<ly, Iowa Park; H. B. 
Hlllyer and J. A. Zouree, Bowie; H. C. 
Barstow, Barstow; T. J. Wright, Thrm-k- 
morton; W. G. Hudson, Bridgeport; H. F. 
Wheat. Ringgold; D. C. Cogdell. Cran- 
bury; R. V. Neely and J. R. Banes, Co
manche; J. T. Anderson, Abilene: J. C. 
Jone.s, Jacksboro; W. L. McOaughey, 
Hood county.

Captain Steele returned to St. Louis last 
night.

milEF TEXIIS NEWS
Wodmen o f the W orld at Temple w ill 

hold a district log  ro lling and hig 
picnic Juno 29, which la the anniver
sary o f Temple's twenty-second birth
day. More than three thousand W ood
men from Central Texas arc expected 
to attend.

Fifteen hundred people attended the 
Knights of Pythias picnic near Ty ler 
yesterday.

The trial o f Henry F iigett. who was 
charged with murdering his w ife  at 
Clehurne about two weeks ago, has 
been set for June 19.

The stock holders o f the Grayson 
National bank at Sherman have voted 
to Increase the capital stock from 
$100,000 to $200,000.

Senator Bailey w ill deliver the ad
dress at the dedication In July o f the 
new Carnegie library which is nearly 
completed at Bryan.

The twenty-.second annual exhihitlon 
o f the Taylor Fair Association w ill he 
held June 2. 2 and 4. the Williamson 
County F.arniers' Institute being June 
30 and July i.

It  Is staled that Chauncey Dewey, 
who was charged with the murder o f 
the Berrys In Cheyenne county. Kas.. 

at one time lived in Sherman, Texas, 
and that his mother still lives in Col
lin county.

Grasshopper.s hkve appeared twelve 
miles north of San .\ntonlo and are do
ing much damage to grow ing crops.

Work on Houston Street as a Result of 
This Investigation of the Law Will 
Soon Begin—Conclusion Far-Reaching, 
in Effect

The lawyers employed hy the Parker- 
Washington Paving Companj to ascer 
lain whether under the l.aws of Texas 
and the ordinances of Fort Worth the 
costs of paving In front of property, when 
ordered hy llie city, would stand as a 
lion ugain.st the properly, after a pains
taking Investigation have ileclded that 
such a claim against property would be 
valid and collectable.

ThLs decision wa.s announced Tuesday 
and the news was at once forwarded to 
the headquarters of the company at Kan- 
sa.s City by H. K. McCulIom, the repre 
sentatlve of the company at present in 
this city.

It Is likely that as soon as the matter 
can be gone over at Kansas City the ma
terial and machinery necessary to pin 
down the paving on Houston street wllj 
he slTlpped to this city and the work 
Inaugurated.

But the conclusion arrived at by the 
lawyers means much more than the pav
ing of one street. It Is far-reaching In Its 
augury for beautiful cities in Texas. 
Other Investigations have led to the same 
opinion, but the preceding Investigations 
lisually, if not In every case, have been 
made by the city attorneys, whereas this 
was an Independent one.

The conclii.sion readied by the lawyers 
does not apply to property that consti
tutes a homestead. It does apply to all 
business property.

There is only 700 feet on Houston street 
between Belknap and Tenth that is un
signed for by property owners, and of 
this all hut one lot is held by non-resi
dent property owners who now will be 
forced by the city to pave whether they 
like the Idea or not. I ’avlng in Fort 
Worth has been delayed heretofore by 
people residing in England, New York 
city and other foreign parts, hut here
after the failure to gain the consent of 
non-resident property owners should not 
be permitted to stand In tho way of prog-

ABII.BiVK HOTBg AND  PBRSONAI-.S
ABILENE. Texas, June 10.— Jeff 

Brookerson, county attorney nf Knox 
county, visited Abilene Sunday and 
Monday.

Doctor T lllet, dean o f the Theolog
ical SemiHary o f V'anderbllt I'n iverslty, 
delivered a sermon at the .Methodist 
Episcopal church Sunday on “Manhood 
and Money.’’

Judjre K. K. I„egett is attending a 
meeting o f the board o f trustees of 
A. and M. college at Bryan this week, 
he being a member o f that board.

Miss Ola Smith is visiting in H ills
boro this week, and w ill visit in Ennis 
and l>allas before returning home.

li. Ij. Peevy. Jailer o f Taylor county, 
fe ll on the rfni o f a hath tub a day 
or two ago and broke his lo ft collar 
bone in two places.

Dr. K line and his daughter. Miss 
Mabel, left today for several weeks 
visit to Yazoo City, Miss.. New Or
leans and Nashville and other points 
in Tennessee. Mrs. P. H. Hammock 
le ft on tho same train for her former 
home In Alabama, where she may he 
joined later by Mr. Hammock on a 
visit.

Mr. C. W. Harkrlder, manager o f the 
'■Cattleman s Branch" of the New York 
L ife  Insurance Company at this place, 
is taking a vacation with his fam ily nt 
Mineral Wells. i

Miles Copr- of Bass Brothers Drug 
Company was married at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon to Miss Crow at (lUion In 
the southern portion of this county. 
They w ill leave tonight for an extend
ed visit to Austin.

G. W. Parks has just returned from 
a trip over West Texas and part of 
New Mexico, having spent several days 
at C.arlshad. Judge U. E. Chandler 
lias just left for a sim ilar tour for his 
health and is at present at Carlsbad.

Col. J. W. Childers and P. O, Forhus 
are in Sherman with a view  o f In
teresting the colonization agent o f the 
various railroads in southwest in the 
advantages of this section of the state.

J. li. Andrews left today for a visit 
to his old homo in Brazos county.

BEICJL lOTEI
Mtf Uka Si««, Ctemgs

A SoaoMT Retort m  the city's eteo. Nearly 
lOdblset of veraada or«r-looktegL<^o.Kicb

4 » •oeeoAffetis. 4ewe

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The nun who fauures his Hfe Is 
wise for his family.
The nun who insures his health 
is wise both tor his family and 
himself.
Yon may insoro health by snard- 

^ Ins H. It is worth guardins.
^ At the first attack of disease, 
X  which geoerally approaches 
3 through the LIVER and mani

fests itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE___ _u.

Tutf s Pills
A nd M v «  your h e f t l t h o

Corn in Carnea county never looked 
better and many fields are now in 
full roasting ear. A ll other crops In 
the county are in gt»od condition.

Near Belton the S year old son o f R. 
L. I 'am er attempted to reach for a 
shotgun while alone in a room and 
the weapon was acridentlly discharged 
causing his death in a few  minutes.

W. L. Tooley A- C'^mpany are pros
pecting for oil near Moulton and re
port the discovery o f a strata of coal.

RROrCR THE f'HARGR
DALl.AS. Texa.o. June i l .—Th* jury 

reduced the murder case against 
Peck Dickson, for his part o f the k il l
ing o f Bob Stagall in a crap game 
fight, to aggravated assault, and fixed 
his sentence at six months in the 
county jail.

CONSTIPATED BOWELS 
To have good health, the body should 

be kept in a laxative condition, and the 
bowrels moved at least once a day, so that 
all the poisonous wastes are expelled 
daily. Mr. O. L. Edward.s, 142 North 
Main street. Wichita, Kan., writes; " I 
have used Herhine to regulate the liver 
and bowels for the pa.st ten years, and 
found it a reliable remedy." 60c at H. T. 
Paagbura A Cow'o

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

BAIN nR LtVS  HARVEST
RHOME. Texas, .Ittne 10.— H arvest

ing has been delayed two or three days 
In tills community on account of rain. 
We had a heavy r.ain this morning for 
about an hour and the prospects are 
that wc w ill have mor- ram today 
There is only a small per cent o f the 
wheat yet to be rut. and If we can have 
fa ir weather the harvester.a would 
nmplete their work in three or four 

days.

Jim Dumps had analyzed that food 
Which makes all things In life seem good. 

The strictest tests found naught but malt- 
Crisp flakes o f wheat without a fault— 

All filled with force from brim to brim.
“  * Force ’ sure Is pure,” cries ”  Sunny Jim.**

Tha Bcadydo-flarre Oreal

cou rts ioT csti^ation .

Finds "Fere*** Aboolutoly Fum.
** At your request I hov« porchosed tn tbestorooof 

Boston the ceresl known as ‘ Force,’ and have sub
jected the food to careful aualytiu. I find It to bs 
absolutely pore.

WiLotra L. Scotyilm,
Prof, of Theory and Practice of Pharmacy 

Muaa. College of Pbanoacy.”

Not a Carload
Only 500 now and up-to-date Columhia Disc Grapha 
phone Records, have just been received, including “ Hia 
watha”  (a  summer idyl) the musical hit of the season

W e carry at all times a full line of Columbia Disc 
Graphaphones, record boxes, and supplies, also the Iftrg 
cst and most complete line of general sporting goods to 
be found in the state.

a

A. J. ANDERSON.
G e n e ra L l S p o r t in g  G o o d s  

410-412 HOUSTON ST. Fort Worth, Texas

CHICAGO a iB  ONE FARE
Account Summer Schools, Sale June 13. Limit Sept. 15

$25 to California Daily. .. One way.

DETROIT and Return ONE FAR E  plus $2. Epwortl 
League International Convention. Sale June 13 and 14
BOSTON A N D  Return ONE F A R E  plus $2. National Kd 

ucational Association. Sale .June 30, July 1 and 2.

SARATOGA and Return ONE FARE. Sale July 4th 
and 5th. Mystic Shrine.

SUM M ER R A T E S
Commencing .Tune 1, to COLO  
RADO, W ISCONSIN , M ICHI 
GAN, M INNESOTA, N E W  
YORK.

Write for book on Colorado 
V. N. Turpin, C. T. A. Cor. 5tl 
and Main. Telephone 127

FARMERS A ID  MECHAIICS RATIOIAL

BANK
Capital and Profits, $265,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRBCTORSl

J. W . Spraror,
PreslfienL 

D. W . Humphrey*. 
Vlcc-Prezldeiit. 
B.W O. Smith,

Canhler.
B ra H. Martia,
Ass't Cashier.

Mary J. Haxie, 
Glea Walker,
D. G. Hamiltaa, 
Paal Waplea,
G. H. Hazle,
M. P. Bewley.

» » * > * ■  * » * * * » »

Tb u s  ^
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Anchor i
. . Fence *

Co. }
Office Rail, W indow Screens, J  

PartitJonB, all kinds of speidal 
wire work done to order. J

See our work get our prices. J

oolt Out for a Chith
However slight, at this time of year and^^ in tliis 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and an ^ H  all tired 
out reeling comes even before 

the chill.

kills the 
Malaria getpi !a its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a pu.'ely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, $o cents per hottW.

w — — gME.ig   — apig^Bagrac—

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Houston.

i For Groceries, Fre^h 
and Feed  ^

ARMSTRONG’S

White Rose 
...Soop...

Makes Friends and Customers 
and keeps them. It's the Best 
Laundry Soap in the market for 
the money, as thousands of us. 
ers in the State of Texas testify. 
White Rose Soap enables you to 
do the washing quicker and bet
ter. It does sifth a large part of 
the work that the result will 
surprise you.

FOR SA LE BY A L L  QROCERS.

T R Y  TR AD ING  A T

t a x  o n  b a b ie s
Kxtreme hot weather I* a great tax 

upqn the digestive power or babies; when ; 
puny and feeble they should be given a * 
few doses of White's Cream Vermifuge, 
the children's tonle. It will atimulale 
and facilitate the digestion of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, healthy 
and acUve. 25c at U. T. I’angburn & 
Co.‘a

BicoccKi Sons
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. W e  can save 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at lowest prices aad 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNIN G S AVE. AND BROADW AY.

Manufactured by . .

A.rmstron^ 
"PacKin^ Co.

D ALLAS.

Read The Telegram for Tatest News.
fRED n. rUTp 

Opticlii. 
911 M ill S t
f lM f f i t ik
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T H E  C E N T H I L

TT-JSHING TH E W O «K —NO a ...........1 ,.
l>«tEPARING FOK A NEW  FAST 

SCHEDULE NEXT SUNDAY

Reck Island's Mangum Lmm Partly 
Opawsd r rtsca Excwrsten to SAcrmwi. 
Oneral asilroad Ncwa Notes 
scnals

T>* Hoosten and Texas Cefttral raUroad 
is ru^MnC with laark ear ray the vnrS oa 
lU' irs'-L berweea this city and Garrett. 
AS»mt -<JA Mrxiraas and nr ernes are en- 
Ssaed in puttine ia new ties and hailast- 
Ins the r«ad f«r  the purpnee nf naintatn- 
hva t><* fast tiase which is to he inauso- 
rated next Sunday. The new schedule is 
tK» cfi» rHerred to in The Te+eerain ler- 
oraJ da>y ^eo. la which the Central and 
IW k  Island annoanred the threoch 
aieeper servire GalreistOD to Chica«'.
ard Denver.

ON THE MANGUM BRANCH
The Rork Island rejicris condi»K«» on 

Maneun Itoe pmctlcaliy unchaneed 
Trains are h< true operated from Cturkasha 
to .\nadsrfco and frvoi Kancum to Sl-yun 
tain View, but not between tbc latter 
place and Anadarho. The railroad rroaaas 
the Washita river seieral times between 
these two points, and the aashsata ware 
sxt*r«ivc. renumne much ume to repair 
them.

FRISCO EXCURSION
The FYlsoo has announced an exrursiott 

ta Woodlatee park. Sherman. Tbnraday. 
Jane It. the event to be under the aas- 
ptres wf tbc Ladies’ AuxRisry of 
Brotherhood oC Railway inainmen. A 
apeclai trata and rates have been pro
vided. FToas this city the raand trip wiB 
be SI. ' The tiaih win leave u.a Texas and 
FnciBr statlau at S:JS a  m. and. retara- 
Ins will leave Woodlake park at 7 Jk p. ax 
aitd Shermoa at I pu at. The ladies' roaa* 
mlttee far this exeursiao la as follows: 
Mrs. Maud Hutrhiaa. Mrs. Kate Oabarwa. 
Mrs. Sallie Slaytott and Mrs. Uattlc Pur
cell.

MR. PATTERSON HOME AGAIN
D. K. Patccvsaa of the Kxiy returned 

last aicht from Mobtla. Ala., whither he 
had pone for the purpoae of aecompanyto* 
his father. R. T. Patteraoa. to Fort 
Worth. The latter has been ta feeble 
beeith for some time, and his condition 
bad become so critical that it wax aeces 
sary that be sboald have a ehanpe of efi 
amte. Mr. Patterson has a farm la Ok 
Mboma. ou which be expects to locate as 
soon as his health win permit.

GRANBURY NOTES
GRAXBTRT. Texas. June IL—The 

arbocl trustees met yesterday sad darted 
the fc::owinx teachers for the aext term: 
PrincipaL Prafesscr Walter Poerell; tater- 
mediate | ^ (W . Mssaea Aaala Duka. Lea- 
ale and Profeaaor G. W. Sears, primary 

.department. |fhs Vialoa Groves of Gar- 
W«t. Texas. Professor Woodward of Car- 
mnaaa eras elected laiperiBteiident.

Caaaty court has been ia se tiiari here 
afaee MoiMlay. with the foBowins resalta: 
Ftste vs. Jaases Smith, teariac down wire 
fence, puilty and Saed (lb ; aaotioa for 
new trial. State va. J. S. Hatetedler. 
abostva lanpuape. aot roUty. State vs. 
Thomas RuKeii. Andy Bostick. Arthur 
Dootilaas. C W eel Rofita. Lalie Watters, 
verdict of puaty of famine and fined tlk  
The last three are aeBroes aad have been 
tmrToxliiB the roada aad straets for some 
thae past

Jesae Mason was fined S7i an eharpe of 
ualavrfolty esuryins a pMtoL

D. C. CepBeil la ia sonth Texas aa hurl-

A. P  Gordon Is visitlnB kf Bhdldale.
Mrs. C. E. Brady 8r. has ratamed from 

a vistt ta her dauchter. Mrs. O. Baker, st 
Bowie

Mls« Fannie Annstronc win lecture at 
the puNlo hall thia rvealas at 4 o'clock. 
Rhe Is the state reporter aad orrsnlssr of 
the Wntnaa a Chrtstiaa Temperanra 
raloty

Mrs Compton of Fort Worth ia vtsittas 
Mrs. A. Asten

Miss Annie Bench has letuined from a 
vMtt to Grand BaMne.

B V. Sates aad A. G Dabney received 
yasterdav evenimt a ehipmeat of llttle- 
mauthed Mach haee from the government 
BMi cnmmlspiov. They both have fine 
pools and hope to raahe a succeas of thetr 
MRpment.

Cammander Morris sf the United Soaw 
o f Confede^te Veterans has ergaaiaed a 
company of Bona to drill for the pnrade 
on Confederate day at the rennlow this 
wtanmer About twenty-five yowng men 
ware adaaitted.

HELP WANTED—klALE m is c e ll a n e o u s SPECIAL NOTICES

Nash Hardwsre Company.
Mrs Jessie Huber aad sieter. Miss UsM 

H-ndrit. of * 3  Routh Rusk street are 
vlaiUB* their aunt. Mrs. 0'N»U! of Shcr-1 
man.

Read about 
contest tsoday.

J. F Parks who has be»n visifrit the 
fsfafiy of Mr* M U  Hendrix re* irsed' 
la hia hetse m Bkt Sprir.** irst right 
where he to'ids a position with the Texas i 
aad Pacific railroad.

; ..........................................: ; * i ‘ t , • ; * * * * * *
~  A^w , »  o  P 6 , . „ „  . .  N ^ o E - r ,  . .  t h e  r o i r  I

B.oce> and a *  cieaaa. preaata and repairs f
A runs, also shinet your tboas every

REAL e s t a t e

stti "-ta raer Fraterral Beotherh'eML 1 1 ; 
Ninth -treel

The Telegram s popular

TEArHrn*..<» W A.vrEI>-W o.ce«d at oata 
a lew more teachers, both experieaced 

sod ineipe.->r. ed We have m-ra ca3s 
ffcia rear thia ercr before. Schools and 

S'jppliei with competent teach- 
era free of cost. .Address with stamp. 
A.merican Tei-hers' Asaociatios. J. L. 
Graham. LU  D. Mge Meraphj. Tena.

' •  ym rv>re for your g-r-ds than a 
i •  before. Get pncee. Then see •

Fu*Tuture ard Storage a

ALL'M IN d  8UROHER. Rmt Estate. 
Loans and tasuranee. Ml Main atraaL 
<Roch Island Tiekat OfficaL Phona

faur n 1

r e a l  e s t a t e

•  Nm-'jfaves.
*  day

i:r* >ai vt . . *  We will steam -lean or dyt yanr n j
He :.-t V, Jtreet. H-s a *  suit and guaraniea aatisfactian. -  *

a .-npsa. ,  *  Ladwa work a spec.aitT *
^  ^ Clothes called for and delivered. n
♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • a a k G  *  Phese ’VTt. n i  West Sixth rtreet * !  SALE- .Vew ; r~oir. frxrte cctuire. j
_ _    ________________ —— ---------------- ♦  R  D KEtwh A * cloae in. on .«'t.thra« aide, osc b >>.k |

ORTH EMPLOYMENT OFFICE fAf 'dpe, rerepti'So hx:i. frort and back j
r^ch bathmem porcelain tub. cloaeu in .

i t*  i fo r  b a l e —V»u 4-roocn f-atie cottage
*  : "̂ 0 Bocth side. o»>a block of two car | *

n a good oeighl>orho*sd lot W*!J4? ‘
*  ! tc a.'ej. H.fJ*. fil'd cash, halgrcs i

t*d per month 1 ^
P'*R SALE- .Vew

f o r  l a n d s
a l o n g  THE

INTERURBAH
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

FOSOICK A MITCHELL

^  AVTEIi—One * 
Mticti'm work

.•viced men cn c«o-
j . . . .  .. dn oci.-nt Railway at
I Carmen. Okia . faeklsy-nx and sticfacing

J W- Adams A Cn. Ice. Feed. Fw l and '^ * * * '  ** * ' C "  Wxard ft
PtodiKe, ♦ «  W  WmtherfMtl. Phone U k  1 »ve-yir n* f irr shed Apply ,

J I Aldnrh and stater. M.aa Louise, i
who bare been viaitlng Dr and Mr*. } "  —
J J. Dtllin at t ; j  Jenmng* avenue, i HELP WANTED—FEMALE
have returned to the.r heme in Nash- I - -  - — — . - \
Till#. Tcaa. ' W.ANTED—C^ean white rags at The

R- M owE.v. PRorRiirroB. i «u  
JIAIN STREET PHO.VE Jti.

FTEA M F. E.NO VATLN G 
ret* R..:g5. Feathers 

re-o\ated. Scott s Beaotattrg 
Phone KT-l ring

WORKS- Car
a r t e s ia n  BATh AND SGIAVE. »e . | «n rooms china ctae-tx bctlcr s fia-try. 

Fh.ns ia-.ndered. »c: coUxra. Ic. lie j good I-story ham with hay loft aad feed 
. „  ‘ gars for 19c. E Gutaman N~th streeL j b:n«; lot Klx}*# to alley, pri.'e f. 1»A. fid*

ad Matrre**v,he,ween Mam and Uvu*ton rtreeta.
Worka, I . cash, balance ir; per month.

A. N EVANS A CO,
Ma..n Srre-t Re*i Fj.tate. Loan and 

Ktata] ..gert*.
.A fee nf th* 

fw mle:
tr.»-» bargains wa hav«

I REPLAT* VRRORfL siy  c».>. fer Me
theip forccd-hxnd grct.s and 

or aa easy unaa. K A. 
404-f liobvton straaL

■NELBON TAILORING COMPANY—Wa j 
I haw# th* pricea and th* good* an 
i paymerta. U «« Maia straaL

A new fcur.eMm. frama rattage.
coo% t“» vtr<A«i ^ r ,

FOR SALE-.New 5 room frame cettage ' ^ ^  ’ ‘ '‘‘X* ** frr  and aU
, cccvenien-es. Pnee. li.jgC. |M cash and

ir.cr.iht.'i per

TW O  BANK S CLOSE
B E C A U S E 'O F  FLIGHT

BIRMINGHAM. AIa . June iL — The 
fvors of the Beeaemer Bavins* bank 
and the Bank of Cnmmerce be*h In
rated at Bessemer. A la- failed tg apen 
this Tnemtna aa a raault of the shart- 
age and flight of T. J t'omw#lU prasl- 
lent the First National bank. It 
s  ber;eTed tha Bank * f  foanaaerce will 
aar out. N»tbing further baa been 
mard from •'crnwell but it is stated 
*e purchased a ticket to Wasblntrtna 
laturday nlsht. Tb« axact amount of 
kis shortage has not yet barn aar«r- 
taloed. but n  will ha In the neighbor
hood of a guartar of a miUian dollars.

Phone IMS Pan'torlum. for cleaclng 
and dyeing. Work guaraateed.

Dispatcher Gilbert cf th» Tci».« and Pa- 
''iflc Ic. »1 office* ha* resumed w.->rk aft»r 
an absen'^ of six weeks on acc/>unt of 
typhoid fever.

A' kncwled*ment recordji and notarial 
seals for sale by Texas Printing Com- 
paar. enmer Ninth and Rusk.

Panltorium. phone IffS. cleaning

) TeJeg-am ©fr.re.
f in e  p a s t u r e  for horaot. f l w.<

month fit* mi.e* «a*t of dty near m 
temrfcan -ailwxr loQutra 121 &  
•treet ’ W. H WOi

W’ T. LAOD TRADING CO ter your fur- 
ctnire. siove* »ed ail ktadj « t  ' 
h ^ g e o d a  aany paymeu'a m  
etraoL

WANTED— AGENTS

dyeias. Clothe* called for and deliv- 
rred.

R. E.'George of Waou. division passen
ger agent of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral niltuad. IS in the r:ty this afUr- 
noon. en routs borne from a trip through 
the aortbrm part of the state.

LIVE AGENTS, men and w n:er. t« , 
g&r.ixe 'i'<ibs for Woril'* Fair, St. j 

Lot;;*. I cier our p!an a-commodatloc* 
in the -j-Jy iCJMc the cxpo.-!ucn '
greurd* ir.d admission to the expositi-'n 

 ̂ ;* fumsbed .k.--j medical attent;.->n if 
and ; Beeet*#r>. Write at once f'>T parlKu-

FOH a l l  kinds af a 
phoc« fit  Leo Taylor.

r o

•ar*. T »ia « Wor.d « Fa.r Ex- urston •'c 
C. A Bry ant. Mar.agrr. lit Mam st, Dal
las. Texas. v

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

; FIDELITT TRUST CO..
COR. -.lURD AND HOL'STON STS,

I FORT WORTH. TEXAS,
j Arts by authorlry of law a* trustee, ex 

you want glasae*} ecutor. adnunlatrator. guardian »»wt re 
filed perfectly by one | oelver. Mar-agee eslatea registers bonds ; FOP. SALE—Vacant lota Hoee la  an 

of cerporauoEa Does a general fiduciary j ^  
and trust compa.uy businesa buys and 

borxl#. negotiate* real estata and
ooOateral loara i A P. depot; y porches, stable and

C o rr^ rd en f#  ao-lrtted neighborhood, lot Mx
DAITD T. BOMAS PreaidenL 

A.VDiurw M TOL'NG. Secretary.

twowho has taken 
course* is Optic* 
gua.'antee* e^ery 
to give satisfaction and 
stop that sick head
ache permanently 1 

Then try Dr. T. J. 
WILLIAMS. ScienUfic 
Refraciionist.2U Houa- 
ton street.

IC a splendid clcghborbxod. ciooe in on 
acuth aide, receptloa hail, bathroom.
P*'t''*laia lab. efoaets m bedrooma sink m cTcgnrt r«w eight rmnv two-story,
kirchcn. eiertrre Ughts. piped for hot and I residence, water, bath. eMctnt
coM water, let IfxlM . cast front, pi.te j p s - k e t  fane*, barn *wd -irThnneii. 
ff.JM. II *W rash, balance term*. ' lot tOxlM f«et to ia-foet al-
rOR SALE -im om . J-story frame, pU» j ******* * * *  and W  pm

tered house, near uiUverwRy, large re- i
ccption ball aad porcbee. bathroom, por- j new six-cootp frame cottage. oor>
ceJain tub and toiieu piped for hot and! ****. bam. picket fenra. water. a>
cald water, electric l«bts. lot MxlMi j modern conrcnienccs. Pnoas. tLMd; tSd 
cast front., ckwe to car lias; prioa tl.!** ! Aixl 1̂ 5 per month.

■ Tha prettiest building lot ta the efty. 
IHiTIT feeL east frowL an good strooLrest side, from SSM to SLIM.

.  , , FDR SALK—S-room frame cottage, near
• ‘ '*1 T. A P.

Hand Laundry. ( I I  Burnett 
StreeL Phone 174L 4 rings.

Reports from point* on the Texas and 
Pacific as far west as Big Spnngrs denote 
copious rain*, which have greatiy bene
fited crops and grtm> i a!ong that line.

A washout on the Pceos Valley has di
verted the stock shipments from that 
runts by way of the Texas and Paciflo 
and Fort Worth.

' sm . ATION w a n t e d —Competent ma.v | CALI- PHONE TTT I rlisgs Bulfd rtcre
war.ts bookkeepirg or other offiew work 

erenirgs. .Address S O.. ca.-e Teiegram.

STATE CONVENTION
AT  M INERAL W ELLS

FOR REN***

fixtures a-.d sbcwcases. rep'ate mirror*, 
tvpair furniture Thos. Dillard. IIGI Jen- 
cl.rg«. cabinet ih op

CREDIT 1ALUE IN PHOTOB—K i-aiue 
for t: JS. E'o'Jo's pi'rt.'aUs. II value. 

5*c per doien. Simpoon, Third aad M«*r.
H. &  Jawail Sr. H. Vaal JowolL

H. C. JEWELL A  SON.
Tha rental agents of tho cuy. i(M  H o u o -___________________________________________
ton StreeL_________________________________  ̂t SPECULATORS. READ —Beautiful Bes-
FOR RENT—I'krt of my store, 414 Hous- i comfrg railroad

ton street. ■ P'-** rtarted brick rr-radhouse up.
' ____________ __ 1

lew

^'D DAU_a 8—41 cents; rouaa trip. M 
cer.u. Cnswold Ticket Office, l i l i  Main 

street.

THE BOARD OF MEDICAL Examiner* 
for the S'Atc af Texas i regulari, re

cently afipotnted by Governor lanham, 
wL. meet at the DriskiL hotel. Austin. 
Texas, begumn-g June U. ltd*, to or
ganise and alect officers; to examine ap
plicant* wbc desire to practU;* raedinne 
aad rrrgery, or midwifery la Texas, aai 
to transact such other busmesw as mar

caah paymenL
buggy
IM. price tLFM; amall 
haiance moothiy.
FOR SALE—(-room frame cottage, near 

T. A P. depot, bail. 2 porcbea closets 
ia bedroom; large bam. chlcken-taouse. 
comer loL IAk17« to alley; pnee t7.3S4, 

cash, tenns.
FOR SALE—(-room franae cottage oa 

we*t aider water, sewrr and gas con

large

good locauon. Price. SL&M; umm *a
SUU.

A modem cottage cf are reeaaa an 
•calk side, with afi ronvi lUim m. 
porebm and taalL Pnee. (l.iM .
•oU or will eachange far vncaat property.

In North Fort Worth wa have IMalM  
frvL with a modem tca-raom rnalilmi ii. 
renting for (M  per month. Prioa, SAMS. 
See US far tarma.

A comer kit in Booth Port Worth on 
graded icraeL two nice eattagea. wSI pay

See Bs for

STENOGRAPHERS—We havw a 
stock of ty pewrltfa-s fer renL LTE&LT { Thrvrkmcrtoa. 
A SMTTIL i i *  Mam stre-rt

dlvUier.. erew changes; price* yet 
ca.«y term* N. Elder. AgenL Kd

NORYTi FORT WORTH P.EDtL EIST.ATE
MINERAL WELLS. Teaas. June 11.-^ *Frn‘ - l  *«oe  good booses for j

rent and to sell, m'.so seme good business ;

FOR SALE

An interesting program was given yester
 ̂and residence lots for s 
Mood> EYiehard bufMIrg.

>  Jotn M 
Phone IIM

l e g a l  n o t ic e

day at the state cooveatloa of Christian 
ministerx. at which many gratifying re- , 
port* were reaA The reports from the ;* 
pvangetists and pastors were very er.-, 
ceuraging. 1  ne home for orphan* was 
placed on a aectae fouhdatioa. It will be ORDINANCE NO S((
located at Dallax. The convention post- An ordican-;e making it unlawful for 
pooed action on the location of the en- any person driving any vehicle cf any 
campmect for orsa year, the matter being j »ort on Jennmgs avenue viaducL or iu  
left in the hands of the old committee. 1 approaches, to scrape, press or bent 
About *** delegates are attending the | xgx<r.st the . urt-ing '■■f .said Madu-t or it* 
cunventlon. ' approaches with a wheel or with wheel*

MINERAL W ELLS NOTES jot such vehicie, or to u*e the said curb-I
Rev. Homer T. Wilson i* here from j ing of said viaducL or its approaches, a* 

San Antonio aad was ta conference with i a brake t» retard the speed of such ve- ' 
the Commercial Club of this city yesier-' hide whi> on said MadtK-t cr us ail- , 
day relative t « the organization of a - prouebes.
CbantaudUA to he conducted at this place. ^  ordained by the city council of :

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street

HIGH-GRADE MILK STOCK. Jeroej az i
UtksteiB- ETkoae .;7>.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Pbeae 27*.

of land ia La Balia cooatF. 
Texaa. at |:.00 aa acre. W. H. 
Grabaa A Co, Coera. Ti

cectioos; lot SOxiea; price Sl.TM. v* cash. | ** 9*r cent aet on inrestmenL 
baiano* tarma. resu for R « por month. ; brie* and term*
EOR SALE—(-mom cotage. ciooe in on i We hare lets for sale ta tho FMiOo ad- 

west side; halL porenes. Mrvaat's dmoa. ia the Goldsmith *AOnLr» *#4 ww. 
houac. sraier. sewer and gas connactioos. I ory CoUege subdix-toion. at pricea thy* 
shade ireea. (ix lM  to alley; prloo S2.1W. j wtU iaiarwot von.

I ^  C-A aH I
B e  can loan you money to buUd.come before tbe board. For further in- j NORTH E D B -O oae  to paeklng-bouaes. * to bulM. Oafi

fortsatioo. ad a r«. Dr. M. M. Smith. Ana- | ^  can seU ‘ Wcposuion. Money to
Man OQ farms at * por cent on ton yearstin. Texiis. , O'- <—"c v.'.r 3M ioia that we can sell

t 03 aR kinds of tarms. CMbo and aak as
SEE GAR'VET A BEAVEF.S for fire In- | 

suranco. 7S6 Mam streeL

TEIE FEDRELL STORAGE CO . the up- 
13-date r-Ar.o men; also packing aad 

shipping. Eboee :»1. U12 Houston *L

•hue. with privilege cf repaying at anyabout tke«»
wish to aeiL buy. rent or tnaure i

your property or ssmnt moaw to buUd 1 property far sale aad cx-
hfi-mo or up renders' soo j t^uge M you wact to buy. saU. runt as
on. ALUSON A BUBOHKB. j exchange property seo u*-
(•1 Mala StreeL Rook Iswnd ticket of- I ANS A  C(X.

fica. I>hona UMl '• *  Mala StreeL
W ILL PAT CASH for eld feather bed* ! —

and pillows. Send poetal BerrArd j FTIANK D. JON*KS A CO.— !
Ht-ech, genera! deli’ ery city. wlU call For mle or trade for hnprored city i 
Count.T shiptr rt* saiicRed ; property, the finest fruit farm In north |

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDEJL 
147 1 r.sg. J. P. ScotL

I Texas consming cf J4 acre*, spiendidly  ̂
! located, near city, and *et in the choicest t

_____________________________________________I fruit of every variety Flill set of farm- >.
FINE SCREENS MADE TO OPDED by ' ^  tool*. Three bead of work stock go 
Agee Bros Screen Co. Repair work a , •tth the place. For terms and price see | 
srecialty. 15(4 Houston *L Phene 525 * * . • “*■ FRANK D JONEIS A CO

Why
Not
Write

Or Co m  to 8* «  b m . t 
midit bATo jgat vbAt pot
wasL 1 mm aatMled 1 
Lare.

C. L. SMITH,
Rcai Extat* gni Loans 

Fort Worth, Tax. 
PhefM 1M7, Cte Msia BA

L RT CLE7ANING DONE or. all kinds of ' 
fine ciothing. s’Jks. mtlas.

711 Main sl I*bone 1 *^

h> here visiting
beginninc next Moeon.

T C. Pate of Boyce 
relattve?.

Aunt Helen Cook of HlUsboro Is ia tbe 
citT viaitlng relatives.

_______■ - i gioves, etc. Organdie dresses made iAc i
tl CR MORE PER WEEK buyk various j new. Use fast color dye*. Unloa Dye .

article* r.{ household fumiturw at Fort i Works. 20* Main. Phone »«4 2 nags. 
Worth's fastest growing caah or um* -
pajment store Roserthal F-.'nlture Co.. jl-OOK' LOOK” —54 9<*4 acre* cf iirtgabie.
(12 Houston StreeL corner Sixth. \ ricbest land on earth, ai: under ditches.the City of Fort Worth; I  ̂ ^  ^ ,1 -  ■ . — I ■ . . and l.tdfi.Wa finest graxir.g lands, well i

Se-tioB 1. It shall hereafter to  unlawfjl j FOR SALE—"hi pa;mer.t* of 11 per week, f witiared. in beautiful .New Mexico and'
for any person drtv.cg any xehic> of any j we aelJ 

i sc>rl on the Jennings ax'er. je \"iad’jct or ' stores
f-imtture, carpet*, matting, j Colorado, cheap, easy terms. cirrularB. !

oid furniture j maps. N. Eifler. AgesL M>2 'Throckmor-refngerators.^ etc
Mis. Lula Parwm*. after aa extended appma. bes to .-rapt, press or bear .nd st-'ves taken in part pRiment. highest] tea stietL

JOHN BURKE &  G0„ 
REAL ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS 
__________AND INSURANCE.

FINANCIAL

e x a  W. BECKHAM A CO, Real 
2I( Hoxie BaUdmg. We hawa 
ttee of custamsrs and It wtO pay
list your property with *.g at

HOTELS

1 ,

POTTSBORO MOTEL. PotMfiiia Taaaa 
north of depot—Mias Badit Degga. pra' 

prietresa Best af

, against the curbir.g of said xyaduct or us 
! apprearhes with a wheel or with the 
; wheels of STK-h vebi-fe. or to use the said 
cvrt'.r.g of the said viadu-'t or its ap
proaches as a brake t «  retaed the speed 
of such vehicie while on sajd viaduct cr 
us appro*' hes.

Section 1. .kny person violatlr.g the pro- * 
vrsior.s of section 1 of this ordinartoe ' 
shall be deemed guilty of a miedemean-or ;

CONCERT TONIGHT ■ and or. a convirtj.rn thereof shall be finc-1 •
‘ ' a sum not less than five doi'iars an i improved.

visit srith her aunL Mrx. P. E  Bock, left 
jresterday for her home in Colorada 

J. E  Shelton and wife of Dublin are j 
In the ettv vtsiibig friends.

R. J. Parker of Fort Worth was here 
yesterday.

THIRD POPULAR

pries* giver, for same. Rfaodea-Haverty j , 
Furniture Ctf l l l - l i l  Mam street. E^tmaj 
No 1574.

“ W INONA BOLLS”
Pe*m>ss Hosiery. Kn:t Underwear 

■ ’ Bold direct to cons'amer. Office 4*7 Houa-

________________________________1
NOTICE—W. F tValker. forraeriy aecre- j 

tary and treasurer of the Pulliam Real ;

Ir
. ! not more than tw»-.ty-ftve d 

Tomght the third popular concert ef
the summer sene, at City Park | oorfrt h.e-w;th
take place. A fine program of musi

FX*R 8.\LE—Home otj Riverside. 1 acre.
«-room nearly new bou.se. fine weU. ; °  Phone (IJ 2 rings

some pee-hes, plums, etc., good smail j 
orxhard. Owner leaving the state has re
duced the pTK-e » . «  below originai price; Corntwry at 5*2 Main
and value. Must seu at once.

Two beautiful homes in Bylvanla.
We can sell you either one . pjture be known as WaHier * Real Estate 
cant

MONEY TO LOAM
ON

DIAMONDB.
WAtttHEB,

j e w e l r y .
ETC.

TEXAF U.'AMOKD M O K E U l  
(14 UoQftac strecC

T. P. DAT.

MP.S. 'TUTTB' nOABDlNG-HOUSE—AM 
I departments first -class, laaii srj loca- 
) ted. Rates 11 5( per day.
: Texaa

MldipthMA

d . at 1«#» H««ston street that will In the j Mortgage wmnk cf Texaa Board, ot

I or *cme va 
parts of ! of eltber. 
be and

Trad* building'
Cae b'uadiag gro-und o9 | Rental and CoIJecling Agency Solicit 1 ng :

baa been arranged, the park iliumina- 
ttoa haa been improved and It is believ
ed that there will be nice sbats for all 
who attend. The roncens already 
have dowa much toward populaniing 
the park and th* attendance at the 
last concert was much larger than at 
the Tirst one.

M  i ^  :
1 l ‘ |

r

On sale
Limited to SepL 15 for re-

A SCNIOUB MtSTAKK
E. C. DeWRt A Ca 1* the name ef the 

Irm srho make th* genuine WHch Haaei 
latve. DeWltt's is the WHch Uaxel 
Iglre that heals without leaving a scar, 
t M a saflniir mistake to oaa imy ocher. 
^ygWttt's WHch Ha gel BaJvu euraa bBad.

Hcbhw aad protradtag pOex 
BiMS. aU diS"

Sold by aB ^mcglsts.

[\

S. W . TEMPBL, 
AttoiBB^ A  Connjdor-*t-Lftw, 

SaegNd Floar Whaat BM9 . 

n r t  W ortlL T bxbb.

SPECIAL BATES 
12 (40  Chicago aad ratum.

June 12 aaly.
turn.

t:«.Sa. fadwnapali*. lad. and return; 
meeting of Modem Woodmen. Sell Jure 
12 aad 11. Limit June 2t. i

52. K»w Braunfels aad rvtura. Catho- i 
Ur coeveation. Sell June 27 and IV Limit . 
July 1

9*  m  Sulphur Sprlngu. I. T.. and re- 
turr. ^ i ly  to Sept. 2̂  Limn Octo
ber 21

244 (5. Boeton and return, Naticoai Ed 
veation AsaorMtion Befl June 34 and 
July 1 aad J LHult July 15 *

2* *5. Ban Ar.tmio and return. Fhertfts’ 
A-moctetiOB. Sell July 13 and 14 Limit 
July 17

SN. Dearer. Col, and return. ChnsMau 
Ende«mr meeting 8*0 July 5 4 and 7. 
Limit Aug 31. Ask about our side trtp 
t* San Diegp.

241.25. Saratoga. N. T . and return. 
Kehle* of the Mysuc Shrine. Sell July
4 and 5. Limn July 23.

SIL Saa Aatoaio and return; Knights 
gag DaiMkters of Takw. Sell July 11 and 
12. Lkait July 2*.

55,*a. East La Port and return; B. T. P.
8 conveatkm. Brtl July 14 aad 15- Limit 
July Tl.

545. Saa Fruacisco. Cal . and return, G 
A. R. aseetlv- Cell hug. 1 to 14. Limit 
OcL 15.

IM. ijom Aiweles and return, spacial 
cxrumkm- CeU July 1 to lA  LImtt Au
gust 31.

22*.2(. Baltimore. Md.: ttder *f Elks : 
ccMventhm. SeU July 1< U=»lt!
July 2*. _ _ _ _  ■

221.44. St. Louis aad letiiru; A. E  af F  ;
5 A M. T. Sen July 1*
July 2A

25.54. Georgetown. Texas.
Baa Job*

IT'’' •‘oroo are hereby repeated.
Section 4. That this ordinar-^ take ef- 

feet and be in for. e from and sffer it« 
passage and pubiicati'cn as required by 
law

Filed June 5. 1V<J.
JNO. T MONTGOMERY.

City S~-r*tary.
Fa«-«»d under s*jsrei;*inn rf th* rule* 

Jen* 5. IMG.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 

i City Ser-*t*ry.
I This '..-t ha>nns b'-en * r -
■ per red nrr disapprr.v*d py :h* ma> nr 
; with n three dsys after its p**-»%ge, as re- 
J nuired bv the rha*-ter. take* eff-ei th* 
I mme as if arremed 
i JNO. T. MOVTGOMERT. .

f~ity Serratary.
Reee-.a*d in Ord-r Er.«k r . page 14. 

Jvae 14. IK'*
J.VO. T MONTGOMERY.

Oity Secretarj'.

If yo'J want ar.>lh:r.g m Riverside 
tre-k or fruit "and call on u*. It is 
pleas'ire to show property.

GILLILAND A HARWCIOD.

■ t
; further business in the way of tale a.nd 

or 1 rental properties from m.v former patron* 
a ! and also other*

(4 DAY LOANS—PiuBos. FUral- 
ture. etc.; prlmt*. Mochaaics L*ua Oa, 
4(4* Main, room A Phon* 5(A

; COMMERCIAL HOTEL PCot PutaL Tex. 
I —Robert Wilson, proprietor. Rataa S3 
:per day. Firat-cUai throughaut. Oaod 
I sample roets.

I VERNON. TEX, c it y  MOTEL—Oh
block from crwrtboaao. cowrealost locu> 
tion. all departmenta Brst-daaa ratal 

' 2Ls4 per day. A triai aoflctted.
I NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

ford. Texas—N«ar aB depota 
21.54. B B. WOMACK.

2L

FOR SAI.E —Twv lots. Ea«t Third st..
M ^eer fre-roctn house Belknap 

It. Csmther*' Bock Sicre.

MO.ViTY TO LOAN en farm*
; WINDSOR HOTEL Fourteenth and Joow 

-The best meals sod best
PERSONAL

aad j

AoC ranchas by tha 'W. C. Belchsr 
Land Mortgaga Co, eoraa Seventh 
and Hooatoe atreetA

! ta Fon  Worth tor the money. Every-

FOR SAt.E -F»-ui*trn 
272 54; come quick. J 

hou>e square.

w<̂ •-•h |i«. for
R Btuyen. court-

FOR SALB - 
lard n  *-4

41( a'Tes ef Cheir* wheat
rv'e-* cf Fe»t Worth. ;A'»

AM EXTENDING my buamex* 
must have •econd-haad good* t* 
tbe demand af mj 
•wntal customara t
goods far old and. theremre. wtO pay 
emre for aecoed-haad fumltar* aad 
stoves than aay othar dealer la tho etty.
DO. Second Hand 8i®re. exmer Flrat ^ ^ .N S  FOR BUILDING—Best pMa on McKmlej 

Phoao 133A market. Money for farms. Tupches. —
-------------------------  ‘ ard city propert; J F. Weiiiijgtoa Jr, !

MONEY t* Mad an fkrtaa rae
Mty property. T. W. Sydaor. Mazager. 

411 Ruak StreeL city.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM-At 543 Easl 
Weatherford street Phoae 144A 3fra

and Boostoa streeta

' and *1! i*e<-e«sary etjrbu'Mircs. three
tArks on the place, p <-rty "f nmher on

ferm 'at ll'i 75 r^r a-'ce t* the bc>t h*r-

WANTED—Four first cM«« ipscracce ' Brwrd of Trade bunding
) xgerts. good rontrart to Al people.;----------------------------------------------------
t be p»-o>iu^v* Apply to G P Ste- j TH AT MONET QUESTION can be set-
• yens', general orgspl**" Fraternal Brotb-
jertiood. 112 West Nmib street. I

arre* In ••ul’ iveOop. balance |n pasture.
ve^ go,^ 7 -00m hou.^ good c*tem.lota . _ ---------. ---------------------------- I ,>d by consulting the Texas Loan Ca ,

Short t;m» loans on easy- weekly pay- '
_________________ aKDts can be aec’ired or. fumtl ore piano*.;

pMce. .unall orchard This fann win make ; ^  g. BALLSW. Expert Watchmaker ! e f .  Pi..,nej«i conMePtial Fair dealing* 1 
75 bushel!* of wveat * 're  th-.s year. Thi* i gg^ Dtamimd Better. 444 Maia atTmC j aaevred 1314 Mam streec C. C. Slaton, :

j marager.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD

I rDKT WORTH L 'lD iE . NO. 277. of Fra- 
1 temal Brotherhood, meets every 
! Wednesday ever'-x ' omer Fourth and 

Marti street*, ovee ihe State National 
bark \h«tting members are respectfully 
ipv-ted. Mrs G .A Bresa^r. presideat; 
tvuigias A. Campbeit treasurer.

LOW SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
Via Chicaflo Great Western Railway 
215 to St Paul and Minneap^i* 

turn; 212 to Duhiih. Sup»ey.c and .A«h- 
land. 112 to Madison Lake. WaterrUie. 
Fanb*u!t ard other Mi-r*sota resorts. 
Tickets on sale daiiy n» Sept jo. Good 
to return Oct. 31. For further laformg- 
tJon apply to any Great West»m agent or 
J. P. Elmer, G. P. A . Chicago. LL

ga'p to be htd aovw pere. Write f r  pam- f HUGH H, LEWIS f*r gasoline storsa. Ire 5 
phlets Steyhee,„j, *. .^e^ur, 1(44 Main j boxes aad r,frlg*r*tora. for cash or ' WALKER S REAL ESTATE. RENTAL 
StreeL Fort ■Worth. i paymecta Corner Thirteeath aad  ̂ AND COLLECTING AGEN»*T. l^Oi
— —............. ■ j Mata. Pbon* 25S. 1 Ho'irton etreet—AH b'lvine*,* wi«iter»
FOR SAT.E A fire regdste'. w‘th or 

vth''"it road wag'-m *r.d h*riie«>. 
.v*t

REPAIRING firrt-eMH Hwlzg ancfalBH 
aad bhrclH. T. V. DAT. lit  Houstou
BtlWCL

I given wfil re«eive immediate and prompt 
' attenti-jn.

EDUCATIONAL
CLAIRVOYANT

W W HEA'HCOTE. M. A., elocutlaa. 
aratory. draanatic arL 448 Houstaa.

DR. TAYLOR fCaloredi- -BpedaUsC ia 
I gcalto-urtasiT disaaaea 113 W. Uth sc

, i _________ __________________________________
ROOMS TO RENT

FOR RENT -Two nicely fumshed rooms.
very reasonable- Refereaces requirsd. ‘ 

Inquire at 111* Main streeL
MINERAL WELLS

Rec’^rm* chair car* to Mineexj WeOs 
snthctit rhauge. rjg the Texas and PS- 
rtfic Railway. l*avTng Fort Worth 3 p m .  
returning leaves M'r.eral Well* 7 52 a. m . 
thus affo'dlng a crui-'k and comfortable 
trip to the Great Texas Health ResorL

___________ _______  j fo r  R E N T -T w o  urfur-irhed room*.
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL] Just cleared upstgto .̂ 1317 Houston st

OR. J. F. GRAMMER. DonJsC (M  .
StreeL ovar MltcheG's )•  seiry sccra > -rr-imn-.r.---------------------------------- .i

MADAME WHITNET. CL.MRVOTA.NT- 
Heving reeenUy located In Fort Worth.

I i-an be found at T4» West Broadway.
i A. R. EMBREV, <*rp«it«r and balUer.: desinyus « f  serving some of the j
, m  West 8 «o n d  susec Pbon# CSi.! '’ ’**’■* ^  affordi-g me.
I Job work S speclaity. j » «  npp»*'tunlty of •*iabii.*h!ng m.vseM

_______________________ m r"u. Lif* bolds for everj man
DR. GARRISON. DeatlsL Th* ban M ■ *nd woman. he*ith. wealth, harpine** 

S S S ^ * ‘P h2 5 *? » t 't S S :  * ^ > n d  succem m aO tmdertaklrga. Knowl-
,»gj. • _______________________________________ _ ■ edge of the future Is power for the pres- 1FOR RENT— Deel.mMe offic* room

of Jewelry store, comer Eletycth and ' PERSONAL-Morphine, oppum. modmrom. j enL 
Main street*.

s p e c ia l  RATES (TW O I'NFI'RNISHED ROOM-*! rnrhouse-
From J-ane 1 to Sc;.,. i the Houston j furr.L*hed for

Texas Central wlH je l l  round - trip  ̂ ^^U-
tk-kets to c v ^ u  ^ m t, in tbe *oOow,ng ! 
states, namely. Alahama. Georgm. Mis- ' 
siHdppi Kentucky. Tecr>c5*ee. North and 
Sauth CaroliBa and tbe Virgialgs. at one 
and oae-third fare for tbe round trip 
limited to return OrL JL 

We will also seB round-trip tickets to 
certain pekMs ia Texas from June 1 to 
BrpL 24 at roduced rates.

For further tnfarusatien call «■ er id - 
dreex

W. R  SMITH. C. P. A  T. A..
Hotel Worth Building. Phone 4U.

cocaine habit; myself cured. srlB inform j 
you of harmlene. permanent home cure, j 
Mrs. M. A. Baldwin, bax i717. Chicago.

: Read about Tbe TeMgratn'e groat 
I voting contest toaighL No mom val- 

aad return; aable asrard* wem ever oSered in Port
14 and IL

Loait Jabf *2
T. P. FKNEDDX. C. P. A ,  

n t  Mam StreeL

Worth,

That's a 
gfva you Tha X

hivestmeaL bat 
tar aa

tt

FOR RE:nT —N icely furnished moma. to
gcatlenvcs ooly Over TelegTxm office.

1S14 Hewston rtreeL

M INERAL W ATERS

FOR TOUT baalth's ( drtaa asinsrai
srats**—Oaxy. Glb*an. Tlags aad MB-
ted. Phaaa 415. A. B, M*W h  Mi#
sBw L  3U Mala str—t

D. S. ROSS.
501% Msin SL 

BurgBins in Resl Krtate 
Lift 7«ar TMroperty with me.

CKXLI PARDOR—For white ladle* and ] 
gentlimcB. pure Mexican chill aad ta- | 

male* and short order* oervic*. 1442% 
Mein StreeL Arcadiode D

SPECLaL AI rr2fT10N given to repair] 
work. >ger BrotbersT Screen Camp, i 

1544 Houstoo StreeL Phaoe 53i-2

[ R H > A f » l

HOTEL EM PIRE
Broadway and U d  Street. N. Y. CRy. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upward!

The Empire baa 
loag beea tha fa
vorite

A Trae library 
of choice litera- 

i tore for tbe ex

fiieBts.

hotel far
elusive oae of our tourists rlgiiiiiB

the MttroixtUa.

WILL TAKE a Hmited anmber of Mdlca 
in ddicat* beaUh and give pmfmsi— 1; 

naree's car*. Opectal attMUoa given to, 
jring- m ssnrn from a distance; 1243 i 
Hemphill strocL

RKStAURAl«TS~

t h e  u n i o n  CHHJ p a r l o r s  aad shart 
erdsn. for ladies aad geetlemcn. at 144 

A s t  Thlrteesnh. batwren Main aad Raxk 
etc Lair Oerea.

R iM H  S Tabuks 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

From Coen land 
or Liberty Street 
Ferrie* Uke ear 
luuired tth and 

f Amsterdam Aves, 
; direct to hotel 
; door in ^  Bin- 
f

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i o n  
take cars marked 
* B r s a d w a y  to 
Fort Lss Fsrty** 
and reach Hotel 
Ehnpire la serett 
minotes.

A greater num- 
■ ber street car, 
\ lines pSss the Ho-1 
i tel Empire thch; 
f any other hotel in ; 
J the city.

Within tea mis-
es of an thB 

a and (rent

SEWINO MACHINES
n e w  H04IE.

Orchestral Csneerts Every EvsainO

I Only 1$ to prlacifa] theaUra
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JUDGE PUDKED'S 
FINE IS STAYED

TM T IM O N Y  IN DISTRICT COURT 
THIS MORNING

iMgtlM T «rr«ll Deelar** That Ha and 
Paricar Ara Frianda and That He Will 
Nat Press the Matter Further—Many 
WItn asset

The habeas corpus proocrdlnas hrouaht 
by Judce Parker to avoid goInK to Jail 
for declining to pay the fine of $35 im
posed by Judce Terrell yesterday for con
tempt o f court, was heard this mornlnc 
in the Seventeenth district court before 
Jadca M. K. Smith and resulted in favor 
of Judce Parker. Judce Shropshire rep- 
raeented Parker and throuchout the trial 
he endeavored to prove that, aJthouch his 
eUent had actually stood up first, ha had 
done this more In the Idea that he was 
coiac to be attacked by J. M. Boyd- 
WUder, with whom he had crappled In 
the Justice court, and that he would have 
been at a creat diaad\-antacR if he had 
reiaalned atttlnc In hla chair, and that 
iM woald have been Injured before he 
oeuld make any resistance.

A  ddfeen witnesses were called, all of 
whom Were present at the preliminary 
heaiinc Cf W illie Stone In Judce Terrell’s 
court yacterday, where the action which 
resulted la the fine took place. Judce 
Parker. County Attorney Burk and Judge 
Bhropahlre all took the stand and their 
Wtdence showed that Boyd-Wllder was 
wry catlike in his actions yesterday, ahd 
It looked as thouch he was coinc to

sprinc upon Jude* Parker Just before the 
scrlmmace took place.

The other witnesses testified that Boyd- 
Wllder had stepped farther forward than 
Parker and that the two met quite a lit
tle nearer Parker's chair. All gave the 
same opinion that Judge I*arker had 
struck first, although his blow had not 
reached Its mark.

Judge l»arker himself took the stand 
near the last and gave his side of the 
case. He admitted getting up first, but 
contended that it was to protect himself 
from what he thought was an a.ssault.

Judge Smith dismissed the case and so 
freed Judge Parker from liability of im
prisonment for refusing to pay the fine. 
After the ca.se Judge Terrell said that 
he would let the matter stand where it 
was, as the dignity of hi.s court had been 
sustained by the fine, and. although there 
were other ways of procedure for colle«'t- 
ing a fine, he would not take them up, aa 
he and Judge Parker were friends.

there were lOO invited guest.s. They will 
make their home in Knnis.

County Judge L. C. Hill has appointed 
Misses Kllen Vamell and Annie Harper 
to s<'holarshlps In the Oirls' Industrial 
sehool at Denton. This Is three that 
have been appointed from this county.

W. O. Collins and Miss Edith O. Saun
ders were married last night at the resi
dence of Walter CVolllns by Rev. O. W. 
Dean of Alvarado.

AD. DEAN FINED 
IN POLICE COUDT

NEW SPAPER GROWTH  
THROUGHOUT SOUTH

CHARGKD HE K E P T  SAI,00.\ OPEN 
ON SUNDAY

W INNERS IN  THE
LIBRARY CONTEST

The two prizes offered some time 
ago hy the Carnegie library for the 
best composition on nature were yes
terday awarded to I.,ewis D. W all and 
Frank O. Harrison. i.«w ls  W all's pa
per on "Plants and their I'ses’’ showed 
many evidences o f originality and close 
obeervation, according to the Judges, 
and he was given first prize. Frank 
Harrison’s paper on "Birds’’ shows a 
careful study o f ornithology and a 
close observance and careful atten
tion to the lectures delivered at the 
Carnegie library for the benefit o f 
the children. The Judges were Mrs. 
Mary R. Walton and Mrs. James W. 
Swayne.

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BY 
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street.

LADIES AND CHILDREN INVITED 
All ladies and children who cannot 

itand the shocking strain of laxative 
lyrups. cathartics, etc., are Invited to try 
Ihe famous Little Early RLsers. They are 
lUtsrsnt from all other pills. They do 
sot purge the system. Even a double 
lose will not gripe, weaken or sicken; 
nany people call them the Easy Pill. W. 
4f. Howell. Houston. Texas., says nothing 
better can be used for constipation, sick 
headache, eto. Bob Moore, Lafayette, 
lad., says an others gripe and sicken, 
whU# DeWitt's U ttle  Early Risers do 
tbalr work weR and easy. Sold hy all 
druggists.

TWO WEDDINGS AT
HILLSBORO, TEXAS

^MMSYPIglS
Seek PBEG

HILLSBORO, Texas. June 11.—John T. 
Guthrie and Miss Ollle Turk were mar
ried at the Methodi.st churctr la.st night 
at 9 o'clock. The wedding was a very 
swell affair. The attendants were Mlss«'s 
Ola Smith of Abilene. Luolle Maddox of 
Hillsboro, Lillian Story of Knnis. Ruby 
Patterson of Hillsboro, Johnnie Nesmith 
of Dallas. Amanda Broek of HIIKsboro. 
Clara Turk of Hillsboro, and Messrs 8. 
R. Hughes. A. T. Vaughan, F. E. He- 
Carty, G. E. Pace oi Quanah, George 
Works of Ennis. Ed Freeman of Dallas. 
Pickens Anderson of Waxahachte. The 
csremony waa performed by Rev. Jerome 
Duncan, assisted by F. J. Vaughan. TTie 
bride’s parents gave a reception at their 
resIdeiKe after the marriage, at which

There are 3.:50 dally newspaper.s In the 
T’ nlted 8fate.s. They Increase In number 
slowly. Fenns.vlvania has the largest. 
Wyoming has the smallest number. New 
I'ork has only eight more newspapers 
than Illinois.

In the south, where dally newspapers 
are least numerous, an obstacle to their 
Increase In ijumber. because It hinders 
their more extensive lirculatlon. is the 
absence In use of small coins. A 5-cent 
piece is the Smallest coin In ordinarj' use 
and fi-Cent dally papers in the south have 
no’t, generally, according to the northern 
standard, been "worth the price.’ *

Recently there has been a clearly 
marked period of newsi>aper eonsolMatlon 
In the south. Richmond, one of the old
est southern capitals, ha-s consolidated 
four dailies into two—one monilng and 
one evening laiper. Atlanta ha.s only one 
morning pjiper. as have Charleston and 
Columbia, in South Carolina; Savannah. 
Macon and Augusta. In Georgia; Mont
gomery. Mobile and Birmingham In A la
bama. and Memphis and Nashville, In 
Tennessee. In Memphis there were two 
morning papers. These were consolida
ted. Then a new one was started. It 
wa-s absorbed and there is a sole suc- 
cc.ssnr of three morning papers in that 
clt.v.

Tennessee had prior to this rnnsollda- 
tlon fifteen <lally ncwspai)ers. Kentucky 
has fifteen. Mississippi fifteen and A la
bama twenty-one. A state which has a 
dlsprop«a'tlonately large number of dally 
n«'WS|iapers Is Texas. It has ninety-one. 
( ’alifornia has 112.

The Increase In the population of south
ern ritles In the last ten years has N'on 
favorable to southern dallies published In 
them. In the ten years preceding 1900 
lyoutsvllle increased In population 27 per 
cent. Memphis 68. Savannah 25, Atlanta 
37. Norfolk 33,. Houston fil, Augusta 18. 
Birmingham 46. Galveston 29, Little Ro< k 
48. Knoxville 46, Montgomery 38. Jack- 
semvllle 66, Fort Worth 15 and I>‘Xingtun. 
Ky.. 22.—New 'Vork Sun.

W illie  Da via aad Oreille K iaary, Wk® 
W ere Charged W ith C.alloplag Their 
Pnalea T f»« Sw iftly , Tarard l.oose oa 
l^obatioB— Day W ith Judge F few elt

I Lawn mowers sharpened and repelrsd > 
'• and gasoline stovea repaired at T. P  ! 
Day's, 614 Houston street

The experiments of Muller prove tint 
If microbes be placed In a gun barrel the 
wound made by a bullet fired from It 

would he lnfecte<l by the microbes.

There was a little  man and he had a 
little  jag.

And when he was jagged  he was 
horrid:

But when he awoke ( I f  you’ll stand 
a little gag )

He had a bad ache In his forrld.
Alexander Pope Stuart was a part of 

the flotsam and jetaom washed Into 
ja il by the beer flood last night. He 
pleaded gu ilty In police court today 
and was fined $1 and costs.

Three negroes, Karl W illiams. Ott. 
Holman ami "T oo ts ie ” w-erJ* charged 
with assault. They vehemently said 
"not gu ilty ’’ ahd their ea.scs were set 
down for tomorrow morning.

There was much merriment In court 
when the case against Henry H ill for 
hunday selling was called. C ity Pros
ecutor Roy made out the complaint 
while sitting at his desk In court. An 
attorney sitting near who represents 
H ill In other cases took note o f the 
prtx'eedlng and when the case was 
<alled he moved to quash because the 
officer had not sworn to the complaint. 
The officer meanwhile had departed. 
He WHS recalled and Mr. Roy with 
elaborate preparations set about mak
ing out a new complaint. Among the 
materials he dispatched officers for was 
a huge bottle o f mucilage. When It 
appearr<l some one remarked that Mr. 
Roy was angry and was making all 
preparations to "stick " somebody.

When the complaint fina lly was fixed 
lip and sworn to, the attorney for the 
defense aniioiineed "not ready" and 
under the rules the ease went ov«r.

AB. DK.AN IK F INED
A case o f "open on Hunday" against 

Ab. Dean resulted In a fine o f $25 and 
costs being Imposed. Dean conducts 
the Arizona saloon and rooming house.

The cases against W illie  Davis and 
Orville Finney proved Interesting. 
They nre mere boys and were charged 
with galloping their ponies over city 
streets at high speed. O rville indulged 
In a good cry when the officer was

testify in g that he did not see the boy 
attempt to check the speed o f the 
pony. " I  coaldn’t help that horse from 
running away w ith me; I  done a ll I  
could. Judge," he moaned.

In Davis’ case Captain Frank Mas- 
sengale testified that the boy had been 
reproved by hla father and that he, 
the witness, had bought the pony. 
Judge Prew ett filed  the cases fo r a 
week, pending good behavior by the 
boys. Before the tria l the Davis bo.t 
made a brilliant effort to induct him
self Into the good graces o f Chief o f 
Police Rea by te lling him that he would 
help him out In the general effort to 
keep the c ity on Its good behavior, by 
reporting all parties whom he found 
carrying pistols and committing other 
crimes.

Patsy Donnelly did not respond when 
his name was galled and his bond was 
declared forfelte'd. The forfe iture o f 
Sam Hamilton's bond was set aside 
and a fine o f $1 and costs imposed as 
a result o f his plea o f gu ilty  to an a t
tempt to create a panic in ftie booze 
traffic. Sam was reported as having 
been sick In bed on the dajr his bond 
was forfeited.

OLD PROPOSITION
John Read blinked gloom ily at the 

Judge as he was fined $1 and costs on 
the old barleycorn proposition.

The name o f "Cynthy” Adams, who 
is charged w ith vagrancy, was called. 
\  large yellow  man stood up. "That 
aiii mah name; mah name’s Corlnthy," 
■she said. The correction was duly 
made and then Corlnthy asked to have 
her case passed until Saturday fo r a 
plea o f gu ilty, which was done.

Josle Broomfield pleaded gu ilty  to 
vagrancy and was fined $1 and costs. 
.A sim ilar case against MIttle W illiam s 
went over until Saturday.

Special Sate
%

Today we place on sale some 

rare bargains in Boys’ Shirt 

Waists.

White and colored unlaundered 

Waists reduced from 50c and 

75c to Three for One Dollar.

W e did a big business in those 

Caps advertised the other day—more to be had 

at same pric-e, 15c, Wash Caps, M ilitary and 

Yacht shapes

C e n t u r y
Building V K S M lie R  sr*and Main

ELABORATE SHIELD
FOR STREET FAIR

Tomorrow evening the cummittee ap- 
plonted by the Uniform Rank. Knights 
o f Pythias, to consider ways and means 
of holding a street fa ir October 6-10 
will hold a nzeeting.

Elaborate designs for a silk flag  
and for a shield to he used In adver
tising the carnival have been drawn. 
The shield has on it various pictures 
emblematic o f the things that are 
making Fort W orth greater, including 
a horse, a steer, a sheep, a hog, a lo
comotive, packing houses, sheaves of 
grain, cotton, a lone star and a pan
ther. The fla g  w ill be o f silk, with 
three cherry red horizontal stripes in 
a white field, and gold trimmings.

A t tomorrow's meeting the desirahll- 
Ity o f adopting these two designs w ill 
be considered and committees appoint
ed to take up various parts of the 
work. ^

In Every Age and Clime#
In Every Place and Time

D R IN K

Ma.rtin’s Best! ■■■.irA

E. H. KELLER FAM ILY  
HURT IN  CAR ACCIDENT

B. H. Keller wa.s badly injured In a 
street car accident last evening, from the 
effects of which he will be confined to 
his home for a few days.

With his family Mr, Keller was driving 
on East Belknap street, when the car
riage in which they were riding whs

struck by pavilion ear No. 44. Th# car 
' was running at a pretty high rate o< 
speed and the fotre with which It struck 
the caLrlage damaged It considerably. Mr. 
Keller was pInionM under the vehlda 
and was thus Injured. Mrs. Keller and 
the children sustained slight bruisea. ^

The nominees are scouring the city feg
votes. They wul be to see you.

WHO DO YOy THIN K1$ THE MOST POPILAR LADY IN ET. WORTH
MISS MAGGIE BARTON MAKES ANOTHER REMARKABLE GAIN TODAY OF 11,900 VOTES AND STILL HOLDS FIRST PLACE W ITH  48,900 TO HER CREDIT. BOSS TAYLOR  

AND MRS. ANDREWS ARE CROWDING HER CLOSELY FOR FIRST PLACE.  ̂ v

 ̂ Thousands of votes "were receiv'ed yesterday from nominees and their friends and many important chan^fes are to be seen in the list today. - \

- Mrs. Andre'ws, Miss Taylor and Mrs, Parker make ]>ereeptible <?ains today and are fiKhtin^? Iiard for first place.

more days remain in which four votes will count for every cent prepaid on city subscription. Nominees should take advanta^?e of this condition in the contest, for by so doing it ■wiU make 
their chances much better for winning.

- . J contest editor is busy from early morning ’till late at night counting votes and never in the history of Fort Worth has a newspaper contest been so absorbing. The nominees are getting all their 
friends interested and they are working diligently to secure votes.

- , I® rumored that many of the nominees at the bottom of the list are holding hack votos to be sent in on the 15th and some surprises may be expected on that date. Who knows but one at the bottom 
of the list may make a great gain and go to first place. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TELEGRAM AND HELP YOUR FAVORITE. DO IT NOW.

Sta^nding of the Contestants
Mlaa M aggie Barton. 1301 ‘W al

lis-avenue ...................................48.906

Miss A lfa  Taylor. 810 Lam ar... 42,600

Miss Cora Dagsrett, East Bluff 
street ........... ...............................43.400

Miss Fama Hollsa. saleslady Mon- 
Big’s ..............................................17,600

Mies Mattie B. Loughridge, 807
Houston street ......................... 36,000

Mrs. Bob.'Andrews, saleslady Fair.35.90v

Mrs. C. A. Parker, 1301 Jennings
avenue ..........................................35,800

Miss Vada. Pankey, corner Peach 
and Elm .................................... 30,900

Mrs. Wm. G. .Cook ........................26,800

Mrs. C. J. W »e s ,  1100 Taylor s t .25,060

Miss Beulah Shaw, aaleslady
Parker-Loove ............................. 38.960

Mrs. Fred W alker, saleslady 
Harris ........................................ 23,450

Miss Nellie Barnhart. 803 West 
Leuda streiet ............................... 20.800

Miss Vernon McCarver. Po ly
technic College ....................... 26.660

Miss Lillian Hayes. Humhnit st‘ .20.360

Miss Elizabeth Tarlton, Hender
son street .................................. 20,200

Miss Mattie Lee I.ewls, North 
Fort Worth ...............................20.000

Miss Ida CoUup, Humholt s t ....... 19,000

Miss Forrest Croom. Main st....l9 ,000 

Miss Maud McKillian, Evans ave. 18.900

Miss Hortense Martin. 1518 Col
lege avenue ...............................17,000

Miss V irgin ia Ball, court house;.. 16.800 s'

Miss F.mma Pruitt, 1011 Presyilo 
■I*”*** ......................................... 15.900̂ ,.

Miss Belle Clark. 1313 E. B lu ff..15,900 

Miss Eva May Scott. 1004 Ijim ar. 15.800 

Mrs. Blanche Johnson ................ 15,600

Miss Mary Martin, teacher high 
“chool ..........................................13.900

Miss Sallle Spencer, 508 Adams.. 13,600

Conditions of Contest
during flic contest for every cent received by mail or de

livered to Tlie Telegram office on a pre]»aid carrier’s siibscriu- 
tion in the city of Fort Worth and suhiirhs, four votes will ho 
counted for the lady of your choice until midniglit .Tune 15. 
Three votes until midniglit .Mine .'TO. Two vot^  until midnight 
July 15, and one vote until midnight July 31.^

During this contest the carriers subscription price for the 
Telegram is as follows—

Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 cents in advance, count
ing the schedule uuinher of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice:

Daily and Sunday one month in advance 50 cents counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of jour 
choice.

Dailj' and Sunday three months $1.50 in advance counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice.

Standing of the Contestaknts
I

&i1bs Pearl (2alhouA .................... .. S.6MMizs Avis Ward. 'West tVeather-
forfi street .................................13,300

Miss Nettle Crand.ill. 315 West
Daggett ...................................... 12,300

Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady
Stripling's ...................................13,200

Miss Naemi 'Wyse. corner A r i
zona and Allen avenues......... 12,300

5Iiss Laura Tribble. 321. South
Boaz ............................................10,748

Miss Charlotte Gregg. 953 College 
avenue ......................................10,700

Miss Mamie Slaughter, Corner
Hiss and Penn ..........................10,300

Daily and Sunday six months .$.3.00 in advance counting 
Ihe schedule number of votes for the popular lady of j’our 
choice.

Daily and Sunday one year $0.00 in advance counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular ladj’ of j'our 
choice.

Miss I.,en8 Andersiwi, Missouri ave 10,300

Mls.s Varna Beall, F ifth  and L a 
mar ......... .................................... 10,060

Miss L illie  ' Bailey. 746 East
Front ................ ........................  9.980

Miss Ray Saunders. 426 Henderson 9.300 

Miss Ethel Utley, E. F ron t---- 9.000

Miss Carrie Baer, 1101 H elp

Miss Bertha Clark, 706 W est Bee-

Miss Pearl 'Woods. Polytechnic
College ........................................  9,000

Miss Mabel Long. 502 Henderson. S.OOO

Miss Annabel! Pendleton. West

1
6.486 ■ [

’ i8.360 I ■'M-
8,IH)6 I

8,066 I . K 4
Miss Annie Johnson, Missouri ave. 7,006

Miss N lta Hollingsworth, Tay lo r 
street ...................... ....................  7,000

Mias Lula Beatty, Samuels a v e .. 6.806

Miss Francis Preuitt, F ort W orth 
Business C o l le g e ........................  6,800

m

Miss Bertha Cochran. Keystone 
Prin ting Company .....................6,680

Mrs. J. W. Hoover, 508 L a m a r .. . .  6,406 
Miss .O live Prescott, 1620 Jen

nings ........................................... 6,600

Miss Bertie I.ettler, 1110 Btella 
street ........................................... 4,096

Mrs. Anna Conlisk, 306 St. Louis 
avenue ......................................... 4.680

Miss Emma Buck, 1264 Lipscomb. 8.806

tt*
NOM INATION BLANK.

1
Cut this out and mail to the contest editor. '

I N O M INATE

as the most popular lady in Fort Worth. Please enter name in the 
list of The ’Telegram nominees.

SIGNED

N O T E :— The names of thoee who send in names of their favorites 
for thla popnlar contest will not be published or divulged by The 
Telegram if so requested.

THE AW AR D S
FIRST.—A Horse, Stanhope and Equipments Complete, 

worthy $600.00. This Stanhope is Studebaker’s best make.
SECOND.—A handsome Diamond Set Solid Hold King. A  

pure white stone without a flaw, mounted in the latest style 
Tiffany mounting and valued at $200.00. This diamond is a 
perfect stone and fully guaranteed.

The Telegram will give away these t-wo valuable awards to 
the most popular ladies in greater Fort Worth. The contest 
will start Monday, June 1, 1903 and end Friday, July 31 at 
midnight. Popularity to be determined by votes received.

V O TIN G  COUPON 

FO R T W O R TH  TELEG R A M , .1903.

Gentlemen:— Please find enclosed | ....................  for .............
months subscription to The Daily and Sunday Telegram which

please deliver to M r .............................................................................. .

No......................... . .........................................................  StreeL

With this subscription I get f r e e ...................... votes and } vote
#

............................... to be the most popxiler
lady in Fort Worth.

iiMzi ' ’ irWW'n-ziiisi Aiinii


